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E M ft«  k  1o «• lUrtwl tiT JuM 
U  tk  k IM W -lM t wIMeM wbleh k  
■kflrt %• throufb th* D*-
*«aka, la «ortnm« Northeut Mid- 
lanJ Oauatgr.

pnflptotor wlU b# Or>nhrl€r
OU Oaapaair of Tort Worth No. 1 
^  a . UoAUMr. n  win bo two miles 
yWulheesl of GermonU end tire 
. mUoo northwoot of the Oermenle- 

SpniMxy
The (MBkto k t o  be an  leet from 

mrtli ood eok Uaee of section eo.
Woek n ,  T -l-S , T *P  sunrey.
Ow retest Fans Oel
' The wgaeet a  to be drilled on 
•crooio aeeufOd tqr Qreenbrier In s 
taiaMMit deal with Potest Oil Oor- 
poratlaa of Midland.

Threat has held a larse block of I h a r d e s t  -  riding 
leasee In tha Northeast Midland 
Coonty ration. That concern turn
ed apivazlmataly 1.000 scree of 
those leases to Oreentarier In re
turn tor tbs eontraet for the 12.000- 
foot wildeat
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Truman Steps Into VrS-

\

Third Rodeo Shon Set Friday
Crowds 
Sef New 
Records

By COPB KOITR
The nation's toughest and 

cowboys
brought new thrills and ex
citement o f the open range 
into the arena Thursday for
the second niaht of the ITth an
nual Midland World Championship 
Rodeo.

On tha heels of the record-break- 
Inc openlns night Wednesday, an 
estimated 4.000 cheering fans were 
on hand to watch the drama of 

^  . —- man against beast In the finestItoerlean R u c t io n  Com- , ^he West.

Discoyery !n Martin 
Runs Another bST
( Pan
paay ai^ n rest OU Corporation are 
pulling the drlD pipe ^ter taking 
another drlllttem test In the SUuro- 
Deranlan Urns at their No. 1 P. D. 
BsasdloTs, Northwest Martin Coun
ty (Usoorery.

The latest teat was run at lin il-  
141 faet^phe tool was open for two 
hoots and U minutes. An MOO- 
foot water bfanket was used.

The water blanket started flow- 
tag out In ,ST minutes. OU and gas 
cut drilling mud came to the sur
face In gs minutes. OQ flowed out 
at the top of tha drill pipe In SO 
minutes.

It was flowed to pits for U min
utes to clean and was then flowed to 
taato for one hour.
PIswsd «  Mhntes

During the first 30 minutes the 
well ipada 11 barrels of oil. The 
productioo the second X  minutes 
eras also 13 barrels of oil.

Attendance records are expected 
to fall again Friday night as the 
rodeo goes into its colorful three- 
day weekend of performances. 
Ceatlaoes Threagh Sanday

The grand entry parade will be
gin at g pjn. each night to open 
the thrill-packed shows that will 
continue through Sunday.

Thursday offered a perfect night 
for rodeo fans.

The breeses were cooling but the 
pace was hot as the performers 
sought In vain to lower some of the 
marks posted during the opening 
performance.

And the show's mood changed 
quickly from the breath-taking ex
citement of the traditional bronc- 
lidlng to the awesome talents of 
the cutting horses snd to the humor 
of Ken Boen snd Jimmie Schu
macher, those Inimitable jesters of

O u f O f
Chute 2

SOUND THAT HORN— An unidentified cowboy, raking the shou^ers o f a tough 
bucking bronc, waits anxiously for the eight-second horn that mean’s he’s free to 

return to earth— if tWe horse doesn’t dump him there first.

There were no signs of formation I th^srena. 
water. The shakeout was four-tenths

osw per cent basic sediment. The 
flow was through a flrs-elghth Inch 
bottom hole shake.

There was splendor, too. as the 
iiidiand High School band, under 
dlrsotion of Jerry Hoffman, sounded 
the opening march and the grand 

.. j entry parade raced proudly Ipto tha 
Mesa ooikfkBt drenlau tha jaruna. 
k k  Alia, asase Bksir rsri think that j INnyAf Syactaeic 
the perforatloas on tha test tool | tn * dlssylng spectacle of color 
were probably partially clogged dth*- 1 snd motion, more than 100 horses 
tiig a pa^ of the test period. I snaked back and forth before the 

The pipe and tha tester were be- ! crowd, many bearing the peimants
ing pulled at last report.
Slight Be The Caee

The supposition that the tool 
might have been partially plugged 
sounds reasonable due to the fact 
that tbs well only flowed 3g barrels 
of oD In one hour from tha section 
at 13jm -lU  fset,̂  whUe It had 
Jlowed 45 barrels of oil In one hour 
from the aone at 13,074-135 feet, on 
a pteTious test.

The last test corered all of the 
section which was Included in the 
test which made 45 barrels of oil 
per hour—and an additional 10 feet 
of section which had showed por
osity and bleeding oU in a core. 
May Try Agahs

Alter the tool is pulled from the 
last test it is probable that oper- 
stota will condition the hole and 
run another drUlstem Inrestlgation.

The, new field opener Is 13 miles 
northwest of Tarsan and 550 feet

Superstitious! No! 
Riders, Ropers Just 
Follow That Hunch

By LARRT KINO
Professional cowboys who match 

brawn and wits with frisky animals 
—like those now In Midland’s 17th 
Annual World Championship Rodeo 
—are tough and rugged.

They have to be. for theirs is a 
dangerous occupation

And. naturally, whel e there's dan- 
Ind superati-

1'
I of their home statca and others 
' decked out In colorful rodeo re-
I gaha.
j 'Then came the Introduction of the _
I officials and the second perform- | ger Involved, you’ll 
I snee of the 17th annual Midland l lions and omens.
! World Championship Rodeo wss on! The cowboys at the 

The show opened with the e x - , deo believe In those sui 
ploeion of the toughest broncos In i Silly? Maybe. But tell 
the game wheeling out of their 
chutes and running madly

(Coatinued On Page Nlnei ♦_____________________

More Scattered
Showers Forecast

[idUnd Ro-
Utlons.
,e of''the

ranfce riders lh»t and see how you 
sun- I f^^'1 A sun-burned, lanky cowpoke In

■ levi—who looked like a HoUywood 
, vei^n^of the real range rider—
■ loungedagalnst the entrance to Ho- 
, tel Scharbauer here and drawled:
! ••gupersUilous? Sure. Maybe all of 
; the rodeo riders ain’t, but I am.”

By The AMOclated Preas | **See these old boots?", he asked. 
Texans sweltering under a June i "l*ve had 'em a long time. Don't 

sun were promised a scattering of <Continued On Page Nine* 
heat-breaking thunderahowers Fii- , ...... ...... .. — ___ ________t

Six Quit Posts Iji 
McCameySh^koup

McCAMEY— A series o f fast-breskuii events here 
this week left the McCamey public school system minus its 
administrative personnel and three high school instructors.

Involved in the mass exodus are Howard E. Stoker, 
superintendent o f schools the last 13 years; E. R. Sharpe, 
high school principal; Bob Slagle, elementarj” school prin- 
-------------------------------------------- t’cipal; Robert Smith, high

Redi Put Up Fierce 
Defense Of Massing 
Area In Red Korea

day night and Saturday. , , _  , n  a - J
A icorchlng 107 d»gre« was re- L lt t lC  I y h e O  K Q iC u  

from south and 4,820 feet from east' ported at Presidio ,for 'Thursday ’  Rodeo 'Killer' Bronc 
Unas of leagtM 251, Biiscoe County , hlSh. whUe Qalyeston enjoyed an

S4 for the state's low maximum.
Light precipitation fell Thursday 

along a belt from Amarillo to Del 
Rio. f

A thunderstonn and high winds 
damaged property and left two dead 
in the Borger area 'Thursday.

School Land surrey.

Moore 1 Baumann 
Takes Precautions

Moore KxplocaUon Company No. 
1 A. R. Bauiaann. North-Central 
Midland County wildcat, three miles 
oast of the City of Midland Is still 
bottnned at 113S1 feet In an un- 
Ideattlied section.

Operator spent the last 34 hours 
circulating and mixing mud and re- 
cheeking the mud pumps and other 
machinery on the rig.

That was done before drilling out 
the shoe on the 7-lnch casing which 
Is cemented on bottom, so that no 
chance would bs taken on keeping 
the wildcat under control

It Is sxpected that the project 
will be In position to drill out lata 
Friday.

This wildcat had ifaown considar- 
aUa gas and soma alight shews of 
oU and had biosm drilling fluid out 
of the bole before the easily was 
set CO bottom.

SE Gaines Prosp^t 
Preparing To Core

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Olilltaa, tDdieated Pennsylrealan 
reef lime dleoerery in Soutbeaat 
Os Mm Comity, Is prtparlng to start 
a cere at 113M feat after a drllMam 
teat from HAD to IIJW feet failed 
to develop additional diowi of pe- 
Uoleum.
,  The test iaatsd one and ooa-quar- 
ter Boma. W t a  tool was putted R 
wa# found that tha packer bad 
kafead. Baoomy was 4.M0 fast of 
MJghtlF gai ltd mad.

•nm ptejaet teoovered M feet at 
d i m  5S  add L515 foot of faa and

I Light Shower Falls 
I In Midlond Ardo
I llidland got enough rain to meos- 
: ure from a brisk shower during 
Thursday nlgbt.

The CAA station at ’Terminal re
ported .01 inch of precipitation.

Residents awakened I7  the rain, 
cloeed down windows only ta 
raise them promptly after the brief 
shower.

"Wstch out! He’s s killer!"
But there wss little bronc rider 

Guy Weeks rould do sbont tbe wild 
horse thst leaped out of the chute 
in a msnlscal rage Thursday 
night. Tense cowboys hurriedly 
climbed the chute fence and 
shouted their warnings.

The •’killer’’ horse headed 
straight for the arena fence In 
srlld leape, threw Weeks roughly 
over his head. Tho horse pounced 
at the faUen cowboy with hlo feet 
and one hoof struck him a stun
ning ■ blow on tbe head that left 
him dosed for a few mlnntea.

Producer Ererrtt Colbom said 
the horse, named Little Tyhee, 
came from a Montana Indian 
reiervatlon.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
AUSTIN— (/P)— A grim Houia of RaproMnt- 

afivo Friday rofod 86-12 to itond firm in its nat
ural got tox daodlock with th« Sonats, than od- 
joumod until Tuosdoy.

NEW YORK—-(/P)— Bargain-grabbing custom
ers Friday choked aisles, jammed counters, stumbled 
down stairways and escalators and stripped many 
store stocks bare iri the third day of New York's wide- 
open price war,

WASHINGTON— (/P)— The Houso Judiciary 
Commfttaa Friday announced it will open a hear
ing Wodnasday on legislation concerning control 
of oil-rich lonos bonooth tho marginal soot.

NEW YORK— (A ^ H a rry  R, Dash, 47, a Ma
rine Corps Reserve major, wos arraigned Friday on 
a CharoB of grand larceny of opproximatlly $50,000 
raised for a Woshington, D, C., memoriomto Marine 
heroes of Iwo Jima.

TOKYO — (/PI — Chinese Com
munists bolstered defenses Ftldiiy 
In rldga llnea guarding their vital 
massing area In Red Korea. j

An Allied tank patrol rumbled 
back Into Yanggu at the eastern end 
of Hwachon 'Heeervolr on the east
ern front ^Iday noon for the sec
ond straight day. It had fought Ita 
way In 'Thursday. Friday It met no 
opposition. /

Communist t^ p s  bitterly opposed 
Allied patrols along the 13S-mlle 
Korean front except at the two ends 
of HwaChon Reaervolr. Oalni up to 
two miles were reported near Hwa
chon.

On the western front, an Ameri
can staff officer said Chinese ap
peared to be hlgglng in to "realat 
any further Allied advance toward 
the Chorwon-Kumhwa-Pyonggang 
supply triangle.”

Reds streamed into new poslUons 
north of the 3Sth pnrallel to defend 
the concentration area, starting 
point of their tU-fated Spring of
fensives. They filtered Into new posi
tions by groups of SO to 500. Some 
dragged new artillery pieces through 
mud and set them up facing UN 
positions.
Air BstUe Reported

An American officer said the ar
tillery movement may Indicate the 
Reds plan new attacks In an effort 
to break up tbe UN counteroffen
sive.

In the air, two more Rusalan-typa 
jeU were shot down. This brought 
to five the number reported de
stroyed in 34 hours by swift Ameri
can F-M Sabre jets and a B-S5 
Buperfort. One air fight fterMI aaw 
Pyongyang, North Kofsao oapUal 
and far south of the traditional ]gt 
battte scenes.

The PyoDgyang radio said four 
ABted Onimman fighters were shot 
down over Hamhung, on the east 
coast. Thera was no such riport 
from UN sources.

Red China came out with a frank 
y/imiMion that Communist troops 
Mad more and better 5upplte5._P^ 
ping radio quoted e  retarnhig Oom- 
muntet detegetlon as Mytng Bad 
troopa need -mara plants, tanks, 
guns, antiaircraft gung, aaUtank

tor; J. H. Ful’wiler, Spanish 
instructor; and B. D. Mon- 
son, shop instructor.

It all started Monday night when 
trustees of the McCamey Independ
ent School District, meeting In jtx- 
ecutlve session, voted unanimously 
to ask the resignation of Superin
tendent Stoker "after due discus
sion and deUberatlon regarding tha 
conditions existing In the school.” 
in the same meeting, the group also 
requested Smith’s resignation.
Facte Discoaeed

Following the meeting, the trus
tees announced the reported breach 
between Stoker and Smith was not 
the reason for asking Stoker’s resig
nation.

The facts concerning tha meeting 
were discussed at an open meeting 
held IVednesday night In the high 
school library, with approximately 
IS visitors, 'ncludlng students. In 
attendance.

FoUow’lng the open discussion, the 
board-re-convened and bought the 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Canadian Mill Hikes 
Price On Newsprint

TORONTO —<JF)— Abltibi Power 
and Paper Company. Ltd., Friday 
announced a $10-a-ton Increase In 
the price of newsprint.

Abltibi, with production of ap
proximately 700.000 tons a year. Is 
the third largest Canadian news
print producer. Total Canadian 
production Is about 5.400D00 tons a 
year, of which almost M per cent 
Is sold In the United States.

One hundred fifty-eight Midland 
youngsters will whoop It up as a 
group Friday night at tbe rodeo.

They are members of 'the senior 
eteas of Midland High School, who 
win be guests at the/show of the 
First Nattonal Bank of Midland. ^

Jackie Worthington, who has a 
cutting horse entered. Is a world 
champion cowgirl and Is an official 
In the ORA, CHrl’s Rodeo Associa
tion.

Urging Tallci 
W ith  Britairri

TEHRAN, IRAN— (ffV^PrMident Trunum EWdojr kw 
tervened persoiully in Iran’s oil crisis. Hs sent a lettor to  
Premier Mehxmmed Mogsadegfa orfin g  that negotfotioao
be instituted with Britain fo r  setttamsnt o f  tho ptoio o t
“ explosive”  situation.

4̂  British Foreign Secretary Herbert Morrisoo offered  
Yn May 19 to senu a hig|  ̂ diplomatie miation to nsgoM ito ' 
all outstanding differences between oad  BritelB—

"I'mainly the prol>l«ns arkhtg

A procedure of Introducing one 
members of the Midland Fair, Inc. 
rodeo committee, each night, is be
ing used this year—the member Is 
Introduced along with rodeo offi
cials.

Emil Rasaman, a hard-working 
JayCee has been too busy handling 
concessions to see any of the show. 
Re’s asking, "Well, how wss it?”

•Summer’s over and now comes 
an early Ptil,” says announcer Ray 
Lackland when a cowboy gets bucked 
quickly.

Cousin Hugo, the dummy strung 
up during the bull riding event Is 
really catching It from the hump
backs this year.

Rodeo Clowns Ken Boeiyand Jim
mie Schumacher ImprovlM some of 
their nonsensical comedy acts just 
before showtime. UsuaUy they are 
working on props they’ll use In the 
show white swapping ideas for ton
ing an act. And one asrignment they 
have that Is little known to rodeo 
audiences—keeping tbe wild bulls 
away from the contestant after he’s 
thrown.

nMCagmaisr Fkanli MUltt 
tough W k  «ltti one caiacra shot. 
Just ag ha 'was ready to snap the 
shutter for an action picture he 
particularly wanted, a “fence” spec
tator rose In front of the camera.

When calf roper BUI Edwards rode 
out after his ciuf his bklt appeared 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Formosa Document 
Produces Static At 
MacArthur Inquiry

W ASHINOTON —(.P)— Secretary 
of State Acheson took the witness 
chair Friday In the Senate’s Mac
Arthur Inquiry. But the first two 
hours brought only debate over 
whether to make pubUc a 1949 State 
Department document  ̂dealing with 
Formosa. ,

Then, without de<Udlng tha ques
tion, the senators ordered a recess 
for lunch. Acheson was told to come
back for an aftenvMn session.

Some members of the committee 
have said tbe document Indicated 
Formoea might fall to- the Com
munists and questioned Its stra
tegic value.

The State Department has kept a 
’’confidential" label on the docu
ment and doesn't want it made pub
Uc.

Senator Tobey (R-NH) said the 
committee would vote later on the 
question o f releasing It. He said 
he would cast his baUot against 
making It pubUc since the State 
Department contended "It Is In the 
best Interest of the country that 
It remain confidential.”

But Senator McCarthy (R-Wis) 
said he had listened to a reading 
of the text at the closed door ses
sions of the laqulry panel. He re
marked; ” I don’k think Its release 
would endanger the security of the 
country. It might endanger the se
curity of Aebeton.'*

D raft-UM T 
Bill Giv^n 
Senate Nod

WASHINGTON —  (>P) —  
The Senate Friday passed a 
compromise bill extending 
the draft and layinj: the 
foundation fo r  a universal 
mlUtary training program In the 
future.

The legislation, which now goes 
to the House, also lowers tbe mini
mum draft age to 18 l/i years and 
adds three months to the military 
service required of draftees.

The House Is expected to act on 
the MU next week. House approval 
would send tha measure to Pres
ident Truman 
CaUege Deferment Teats.

Senator RusseU (D-Oa> used more 
than two hours Thursday to explain 
to the few senators who remalnad 
on tbe floor aU details of tbs com
promise worked out between the 
Senate and Rouse.

Much of,  tha dSMtor *s>t*r54 
around the current nsthinwlds tests 
arranged by Selectfra Servloa for 
young men anxious to qualify for 
deferment la  order to continue In 
coUege.

Both Russell and Senator Lyndon 
Johnson (I>-Texas) assured ques
tioning senators local draft boards 
could tost the results of these tests 
Into a wastebasket it they wished 
to do so.

The local boards wUl have fuU 
authority on deferments, RuiteU 
explained, and results of the tests 
may or may not be used as guides 
for their decisions.

House Committee 
On Crime Quizzes 
Sam Maceo Aides

AUSTIN —(5h— The House Crime 
Investigating' Oommittee cloaeil Its 
doors a t ’9:34 am. Friday an(3 sat 
down with four men from the Maceo 
Interests In Oalveston.

The four men and two lawyers 
appeared at the Capitol ’without 
briefcases or any papers. Louis Di- 
brell, an attorney for the Maceo 
Interests, told the four under sub
poena not to tell reporters anything 
but hold it for the committee.

The four under suMxiena who ap
peared were Frank Maceo. cousin 
of the late Sam Maceo; Victor J. 
Pertitta, a nephew; Sam Serio, 
auditor for the Maceo interests, and 
R. N. Cox, Serio’s assistant.

Rosario (Rose) Mac«o, a brother 
of the late Sam Maceo, also was ser
ved with a subpoena to appear, but 
was reported 111 and In "bad ooodi- 
tion” and did not appear.

Rep. Fred Meridlth of Terrell, 
committee chairman, said the sub- 
poenaded men had been asked to 
bring business records with them.

Meridlth said all the subpoenaed 
men were believed to be connected 
with the Interests of the late Sam 
Maeeo. Oalveston nikht club owner 
who died In a BalUmora hospital 

,thls Spring.

ROLL OUT THE-JMlWEL-^Tldi act was prbtty fanny to tb«4L000 tu K  »t tho 
rodto Thursday nicht— but not to Rodeo Glowa Jimmie Sehtukacher who traO 
curied up inside as Clown Ken Boen used U e barrel to protect himself from the

»na Bnjunan .hulL

from Iran’s insfatonce upon 
nationaUxIiiK her oil r*> 
sources,, ineludinir the bi# 
Anglo-iraniaB Oil Company.

Presfateot Trisaanli tetter wm Oe- 
Uvered by U. a.
P. Oredy at Premtar 
home. Mosnda^ rsportadly Js slek 
In bed with a fortr.

Infonnanta In Tbhna m tt Iks 
presidential note appenoUy was Oks 
qdred In Waahinstoo tram tlw 
State Depaitment and- not lo  aes> 
gestians tram illpln—iti mi tto

Importance Prmldent TtnraMi at
taches to thaena5tnation.aaeaillar 
U. B. rtetement said the ertOt Is a 
threat to tbe untty at tbe whets 
free world.

The PrsOftentb note iHsateOtf 
urged negotiations within tha pilh* 
clptes of nationalisation. Wsttm 
allaatton has been made law hi Ima, 
but la not yet elfecttvo. Jkaa has 
shown no disposltlan up to new 
even to talk about nesotteOng. 
Take-Ovar Delayed

Friday, howew, reporta akem- 
'lated that Premier Ifnsmitesli had 
summoned an smeitenoy aaMtasdC 
his caMnet after nMeOng Oately. 
Tlieee reports said ha wadd asad 
the PrertUmt's tetter to a maeit

Oradyh vtett tpaewadtSTSSm* 
tloB from a htfksotamsstoMflMpS' 
Tbuttehqr atlbt-Niat Xmassadl m  
fonnsHy taka evbr tbs Brtthb-eoo* 
trolled Anglo-Iranlan OH OompaaO 
before early next wyek. This at» 
fleial said the three-man tsmpecery 
management committee to dboM 
the nationalJxed oU -idustry would 
not go to Khuxlstan I 'ovlnei  ̂atm  
‘of the oompenjr’s major mtaUetls^ 
until after the five days whleh tha 
company was given to otfw ano* 
gestloDS on the takeover.

Mossadegh Is reportsd to hava 
told a secret seislon of the Xaftt, 
lower house of Parliament, Thata- 
day he was Usd hand and foot ty 
tbe nattonshmUnn law It paamd a 
month ago, and Indloated be wooM 
have to ^orce It as ft now reads. 
Bs la said to have suggested that tf 
the Majlis wanted any change to 
the law It was up to them, tnt tha 
deputies shouted "Not"

A memorandum announcing tbs 
five - day suggastion period was' 
banded a representattve of the oO 
company Wednesday. 
the company hM untU M<wwi«y m 
reply.

Count Of Telephone 
Employes'Strike 
Ballots Is Underway

ST. LOUIS —( 5 v  A count ag 
strike ballots from tbe SLUM GID 
employes of Southwestern Bell Tste- 
p b ^  Oompeny begin In St. Leate 
Friday, but Frank P. Lonergan, vtea 
president of the CommunieatteR 
Workers of America In Southwest 
em BeU's five-state area, said the 
tabulafloD probably would net hB 
completed until Saturday. >

The voting In some 500 eomamd- 
Ues In Missouri, Arkansas, ^ —tier. 
Oklshoms. Texas and a  anaB ana  
In nunols near St. Lente b a gn  11 
days ago.

Tbe preeent ooDtnet ezphat M m - 
day. X/ooergan aeU tbe ntfUgr has 
served noUoe It wUI termtoeto toe 
agreonent on that thy tnelsed at 
extending It mrtU a  new eootoaeS 
la signed.

Oootrae^ nageUatlaM a ta  marto- 
progTses. J

Tbe unten has njeetMl a easotoBO
(Oaothaied On h g e  Mtoa>

Enemy Casualties/ 
Fixed A t U 33^ 10

W A S B U fo r r o K -d v -iM a i s o -eray resnelttei  to KOna togosiai 
3toy M  laacbsd i m « l A  to t 'ltov  
toOM ItepartoMat tottoa 

n t o  'leprragwla a o ’ 1 
lOBDto torn  May a y ?

The toW  la aads ■ »

k M  and M U n 
ttuoughittriB.

TO Mteh t t o x  . 
* im  todod i f t jM  
k i ^  a a d e o v l

%\ f ■? S
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THAT SUGARFOOT MAN! . . .
His manners were os mild os 

molasses— but he was lightning 
on the draw!

Wa*w«*
■aoa.
P1RCSCKT
RANDOIPH

Mrs. Stawort, Blond* 
Film Star R*cov*r

HOLLYWOOD Mr*. Olorl*
9«fcw»rt, wife of film actor Jimmy 
Stewart, Is going horn* from the 
hospital next week, and the buxom 
Marie Wilson, who ha* been In
valided two week* because of blood 
poisoning, has recovered.

Mrs. Stewart gave birth to twin 
girls Msy 7. then developed an In
testinal obetructlon. Her doctors 
say she la profresslng satisfactorily.

Miss Wilson said, at her home 
Thursday she expect* to be at work 
In a film next week.

Dance Productions 
Slated Friday Night

More than 100 dancing pupils of 
Mrs. Nadyne Orlffln and Mrs. 
OeorgU Ooas Harston will perform 
In the high school auditorium at • 
p.m. Friday In the fourth annual 
production of “Star* of Tomorrow" 
and the "Nutcracker Suite," featur
ing tap and ballet.

The productions are sponsored by 
the Optimist Club, whose proceeds 
will go Into the club's boy* work 
fund.

The admission price Is 3S cents 
for children and 75 cent* for adults.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD A

Rip In Atomic Man's Silver 
Suit Disturbs Electrician

MOVED
TO

.Added: "A Snitch in Time" and 
*ri.Tlnt Disc Man frwwi Mars" No. * i

i f  Sunday thru Wednesday i f

1708 W. N. Front
- STREET

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER"

BURT
' LANCASTER

V  A  i l  DRIVE-INI tA A IlT4IEflTR d
on UHiT MIOMUfOVgO
INDEPENDKNTLV OWNU 

AND OPERATED T
Individual RCA Speakers 

Phone 27S:-J-1

i f  Friday & Saturday i f
Feature Time*—8;17 11:47

DOUBLE FEATURE!
L*Me>a ftRAi’CAa »f«iah

JamSIEWARI 
SM  ̂WINTERS IbDURYEA 
Sltphen McNAllY

a BtlUIO MITCHEU • kk» IkleNr* • ity C FLe

Nf toefiT L KOM»s me aetocN o
/•CM »y u rw m  m m  rrwutti aaron rosuc 

-----------  ALSO -----------

3

LOUIS HiYWAIID
Coming

i f  Sun. - Mon. -T ue i.

^TlCHNICOUHt.^
A f-

Added: Carteon and New<

i f  Sundoy thru Tuesday i f

•mwMunm

 ̂ T O M E W E IIu « '
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. — 

First Show ot Dusk.

j Tyrone Power Drows 
Studio Suspension

' HOLLYWOOD —f.-P'— T>*rone 
Power ha* been suspended by 

I Twentieth Century-Pox Studio for 
rcfuaal to accept the lead In '  Lydia 
Bailey," baaed on the Kenneth Rob- 
eru novel. He will go off pay for 
eight weeks.

I Betty Orahle. another Fox star, 
! also Is on tha .suspension list be- 
I cause she didn't like her picture 

as.slgnnient.

l: OPED RIL OIIV
ilSRTUROnV

C H R ID B ER S  me
Calarmdr and Fraot 

Phont 387

f'Daivi la

Phone 544 a Opens 7:00 p.m.
First Show at Dusk.. 

i f  Tonitc & Soturdoy Nits i f
BIG DOUBLE 

FEATURE PROGRAM
------ 1 Featura No. 1 • ------

1icH

By ERSXINE JOHNSON 
NEA SUff Carrsapawdsat

I HOLLYWOOD — Movlaa without 
popcorn I

Televlalon fana accustomad to 
small Imagas art dut for a abock.

Tbt atomk man In tha aclance- 
ftctlon thriller, “Tha Day The 
Earth Stood SUll,'* la MarUn 
Locke, who msasurea seven feet, 
seven Inches In height.

Locke it wtarlng a sUvar lult of 
spdnge rubhtr In a setne calling for 
him to walk through a stone wall 
and lift Michael Rennlt from a 
prison cot.

Suddenly the slomlc mtn'a silver 
suit rips St the knee and Director 
Robert Wise call* for s halt. Prop 
men icramble to repair the rent 
with tape and paint.

"All this fuia over an atomic 
man," g r o a n s  an electrician. 
"You'd think Batty Orabla had 
sprung t run in her slocking."• a •

The camera it absent In the 
recording studio at Psrsmount 
where Dinah Shore and character 
actrtu Minerva Urtcal are etching 
the Llvingatone-Evant tune. "Life 
la s Bssutlful Thing" for “Atron 
Slick Prom Punkln Crick." Later 
In the shooting tcheduls, Dinah and 
Minerva will do s comedy dance to 
the song and will match their Up | 
movements to thslr recorded volets. ^

Dance Director Charles O'Cur- | 
rant suggests that Dtnah might try j 
for a isxltr sigh In the lyric line I 
referring to her sUken bed. |

Dinah tries It and groans: 4 |
"Hey, can w* get by the censors 

with that?" I
Up Against It

MOM has tossed ntwcomera Sally 
Porrsst and Keefe Brssselle Into 
fast company In "Bannerlint." 
Seasoned veterans '.Ik* Lewis Stone, 
Lionel Barrymore Spring Bylngton 
and J. Carrol Nalsh are the troup
ers who are working with the 
youngsteri. Both Sally and Keefe ' 
admit to being slightly green, 
around the gills. I

"You get a Utile elck feeling 
about IE because they're to great." 
Keefe tella me. "I'm waving my 
hands, happing around and boom
ing the lines auk And they're be
hind me, guletJy ttealing (he 
scenes away. I ask you!"• • •
Broderick Crew ford, John Derek 

and Dcnn* Reed sre the slst-s of

Columbia’s "Tht Dark Pagt.”  I 
watch a acane In which Brod, as 
tha managing adltor of a tabloid, 
discusses a murder case with star 
reporter Derek.

The set la a nawspaptr city room 
and luckily tha camara won’t pick 
up a abocktr on ona of tht copy 
desks. A fartUa-bratnad extra who’s 
been having fun playing nawspaptr 
reporter has dreamed up this eye- 
bulging headline:

"Extra! Rita t« Re-Marry Or
son Welles!" • • •

TrlbuU
There's a plslntlvs cocker spaniel 

expression In Charles Laughton's 
eyes as he play* a tender scene 
with Jtne Wyman for the Wsld- 
Krssna production, "ThA Blue 
Veil," at RKO.

When DUocto* Curtis Bensrdt 
dismisses hli stars, I corner Laugh
ton and ask him what h* thinks of 
Jane Wyman's emoting power.

"Jane Wyman," says Laughten, 
"la woasankind."
One of these days, Charles Laugh

ton msy be acting with Avt 
Oarnder.

If Jtne Wyman la womankind, 
what’s Avs? a • •

They're filming * eequence for 
"The Racket” at RKO. the script 
carries a punch.

This remake of the grandpa of 
sU gangster dramas co-stars Robtrt 
Ryan, Lis Scott and Robert Mltch- 
um. I watch Ryan, as a tight-lip
ped gangster, mix It up with BUI 
Talmsn, who’s pitying a policeman.

Ryan's left to the chin staggers 
Talmsn tnd for a moment It looks 
lUce Director John Cromwell hsi 
lost an tetor. There la a tense el- 
lence as Ttlmtn picks himself up. 
blinks grogglly, then mutteri:

"My teeth sre til right. It's just 
that the top of my head Is coming 
off."

Son Of General Clark Is Wounded
wogndedjaHI* xlEitt 
putn baa ban

WABHINOTOtf — (») — T  b  e 
lAray ansodnead Thursday t h a t  
Capt. WUUaa D. Clark, son of the 
ebief of Army flald foroaa, was 
wounded in the recent UN drive in 
Korea. ‘

Oen. Mark W. Clark baa been no
tified, the Army said, that hla son

was '
Captain OEok baa ban  In !

(our moottaa arltb tha Baoaad OM - 
iioo. Ha waa graduatad (k m  Wart 
Point In 1145.

Oranlta nca waa a lad-hot bum  
(ar below the earthk wrfaea.

mNNE HOWARD
De CARLO DUFF

------• Featura No. 2 4------

sncx iir! ncx-i
Munai

A m i m

NOW OPEN!

Johnny's
Barbeque

Bar
Fine Coffee and Sandwiches 

"Buy It by tht Pound"
Ml .S'. Big Spring • Capital Bldg.

Gr**k Crisis S*nds 
Envoy Bock By Air

WASHINOTON — (/pi — T h e 
Americsn smbesfetdor to Greece. 
John E. Peurlfo)’, is hastenlnf beck 
to his post by plane instead of go
ing by boat, as he had planned, 
following the realgnatlon o f  the 
chief of Greek armed force. T

Field Marshal Aiexander Papagos.' 
68. resigned because of "ill health" ■ 
but diplomatic quarter* In b o t h ,  
Athens and Wa.vhington were look-S 
Ing behind the explanation for pos
sible political tensions.

Peunfoy already was aboard the 
S, S. Saturnia' In New York when 
nevA.T of Papagos' resignation chang-. 
ed his plan.«.

M ID LA N D  G R A D — Cadet 
W , W . LaForce, Jr„ a stu
dent in the Preparatory
Division of the New Mex
ico Military Institute, Ros
well, N. M „ will receive 
his high school diploma 
there June 5. He has been 
enrolled at NMMI two 
years. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W . LaForce, 
1711 West Ohio Street.

Goble's Fourth Try  
At Marriage Ends 
In Divorce Action

•"'HOU.YWCXJD —(;?>— Mrs. Clark 
Cable sailed for Honolulu Rrlday 
after filing suit for divorce Thurs
day.

Described as "a woman on the 
verge of a nervous breakdown," the 
former Lady Sylvia Aahley boarded 
a schooner yacht Thursday night 
and Immediately secluded herself 
below d e ck ^

"She's positively heartbroken," 
said her brother-in-law, Basil 
Black, who acted as her spokesman.

Her breakup «lth the SO-year-old 
screen he-man came less than 18 
month* after their marriage, the 
fourth for each. She charged menul 
cruelty.

"I am taking this step with the 
deepest reluctance and under se
vere pressure." Mrs. Gable. 40. 
,v*ld in * statement. ‘ ’All of my 
efforts for, a reconciliation were 
frulUesi." ‘

A spokesman for Metro-Ooldwyn- 
Maycr, where Gable la making a 
■picture reported: "Mr. Gable has 
nothing to say."

Tlie Gables v ere married In Santa 
Barbara, Calif., in December, 1949.

F L O O R  S H O W  NIGHTLY
Larry Lemb^ and MarquH* 
Bob Faorbmtena't OrcfMStr* '

'  fSevM NighU A W t k )

MoHnta
EVERT

BCNDAT
4!30-6:30

A CE of CLU BS
OdMto, Taxoi FhoM MSS for RtsorroHoM

CHARITY BALL
for tht

WARM SPRINGS FOUNDATION
Friday, Jane Isf, 9:00 p.m.

at tht

Ranchland H ill Country C lob
■ir -ir -ir '{t -ir

J A C K  F R E E
and his orchastro

☆  ☆  ☆  •6 ’ ilr
Admistion: $2.00 par caupla, tax incl. 

Sponfortd by Cpsilon Sigma Alpha

D A N C E
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IT E

Music By
ANDY SCHRODER

and H is Western Band

MIDLAND V.FIW HALL
Midway Midlond-Odniia U. S. 80

ADMISSION! flAI SAT. ll.N  W Ea

Tima; 9 Till 1 V.

AEC MEMBER tO.NFIR.MED
WASHINGTON — (/T̂  — T h e 

Senate Thursday confirmed the re
appointment of Henry De Wolf 
Smyth of New Jersey for a five-yewr 
term as member of the Atomic En
ergy Commission.

D O N 'T MISS
17th Annual World Cham pionship  
Midland

»  uem wut«n
, tki *

Added: ‘'Farnoer and the Belle" 
___________ Carlaon

i f  Sunday thru Tuesday i f

Midland

BIG SHOW S

Red Party Sheds 
Crocodile Tears 
For American Kids }

LONDON —'/T— Soviet Russia 
celebrated lis International Chil- , 
dren'a Day with a few edltorUl tears j 
for America s hungry kids. j

"In the United States, children j 
are exploited to an unprecedented 
degree." Pravda confided to Rus- ' 
sians in an editorial broadcast by i 
the Moscow radio. 1

"Hunger and need force millions ; 
of American children to leave achool ' 
and go to factories and farms," the 
Communist Party organ said. !

But In Russia, it continued, even 
illegitimate kids and those who 
come from large families are well 
off. t

"Today tJiere are 20 times more 
beds in Soviet maternity hospitala | 
Uian Uiere were In Czarist Russia," j 
the editorial said. i

"Mothers with large families and j 
unmarried mothers have received j 
from the stale in the past six years 
more than 17.000.000.000 rubles <M,- 
250,000.000 at the official rate» In ■ 
benefits to be used to educate their j 
young. I

"The Soviet government has re
moved for all time the waifs of the j 
past." I

i f  Saturday A Sunday i f
Blazing action . . .  as%n«godt 

Indiant gcontha warpath! 
W H M F  •  A N D Y  

W I L S O N  C L Y D E

"Cherokee 
Uprising'

Addad: Pasky PIf Cartaea and 
"OvarUad wttli Kit Csnan" Ghap. 5

N otice To Our Patrons
•  VVe open 2:00 p.m. doily (C loud Monday}

•  We midnight Daily except Saturday 1:00 o.m.
f Food served\from 2.00 until Midnight

•  Dancing from 9:30 until Midnight (Saturday 1.00 a.m.J

•  No tax in dining room before 9:30 p.m.

•  No tax in grille room at any time

a Minimum charge S I .00 per person alter 9:30 p.m. (refunded 
on food or drink check)

t  We still' serre the same good foods we hare always serred. 
No change in quality,

•  W IST  MASTCRS, The Master of the Hammond Keyboard, 
playing from 7:00 p.m. until midnight for dinner and danc
ing. "Dine and Dance to Masters."

•  We hare one of the most modern air conditioned places in 
the West.

•  Coma in where H is cool for food or beer.
•  We hare two prhate dining rooms for parties.

D O N O H O O ' S  S U P P E R  C L U B
Jim Frinca, Aisf. Mgr, ,

Phong 547 B.Y.O.B. 2910 Vy. Hwy, 80

TONIGHT and NIGHTLY thru SUNDAY
The biggest, wildest, 
most thrilUng event 
of lU kind ever pre
sented in the South- 

' west. PoalUvely un
rivaled. Don’t, don't, 
don't miss it:

Thrills
Chilli
Spills

HERE FOR RODEO
Mr. and Mr*. Harold C. Frick of 

Washington. D. C., arc visiting in 
Midland with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
S, Murray. They plan to remain for 
the rodeo then fly to Hawaii for a 
brief vacation.

Nutcfacker  Suite
AND

Stars of Tomorrow
OVgr a hundrtd in thgVcait. N.

Pupils of Georgia Harston Schcxjl of 
Ballet and Nadine Griffin School of 
Top Dancing combined to produce the 
finest child talent show of the year. 

Sponsored by

MIDLAND OPTIMIST 
CLUB

All proceeds of this fine entertoirirhent go / 
to the Boys Work Fund. Your attendance 
will help complete the Vocotionol Training 
Building which is already on site but not in 
usable condition.

HIGH SC H O O L A U D IT O R IU M  
T O N IG H T  -  8 :0 0  P.M .

AduiN 75# Children 25# ^

BIG
SHOWS

You'll St#
• Rrone Riding
• Calf Roping 
o Bull Riding
o Barobaok Brone Riding 
o Steer Wreaillng 
o WUd Cow Milking 
0 Cntilnf Horae Conteat 
o Pltto many, many more 

wild and noisy thrilling 
attraction!!

Loud-Fogf

MUSIC
by

Midland High 
School Bond

See the World's Top Cowhands Compete for over

PURSES *8,500
Including entrance (ees.

Stock furnished by Brerett Colborn and Gene Autry 
of the World's Championship Rodeo Carp.

TICKETS ON SALE AT Raaarvsd Baati ...... . U.M
SCHARBAUIR HOTEL LOBBY General AdaUstiaB... 

Chtldrea (under Ul..
SX.M. n.#e !

Sponsored by MIDLAND FAIR, Inc.
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Jt6 Oi

See . . . ride in . . . 
drive America'! 
economical and 

efficient new
S T U D EB A K ER

a . .  and  we thank you for the  
sincere friendship you h a v e  
extended to us during our IS  
years as your

'k Sfudebaker Dealer k
We believe your continued potronogc attests to the success of our efforts 
to offer you the finest of service.
It is our earnest desire to serve you well and foithfully for many more yeors. 
Come In . . , let us renew our friendships . . .  or become acquainted if you 
hove not dropped in before.

. . . W. f :  Hejl

BROADWAY MOTORS
12S W(eit MiMOuri ___________________________ ' 4̂^



! m Acxr
Mr^i • feBDdymul In 
pw*tll VBon him to

TOUT
mako

Udi l i--T -* ‘ “ » nek tor jour ih o n  
A UtOt a tttcM  to the
jcmm part t t  yaar Inilde ciooet door, 
tho n d l  li ftm ph  and Inaxponihro 
to imwtnet! Hooded aro a pioco of 
b0H4  »  kgr U  inchot; enough one- 
UMh koBkor to eat a couple of trl- 
anglM U by II by 14. and a strip 
ot half-round molding. The last is 
naUod on as a heel-catcher, to pre
vent your shoes from sliding down 
into ths trough of the rack.

o o ftm xm m a rr
Jt yoa*n laoklni the prapor typo 

pan for a hoUow-oontor oaks, you 
can improviso one by Inverting a 
small glass in the mlddlo of an 
ordinary deep cako-pan or bak
ing dish. ^

ODKUAN IN ROBriTAl,
Urs. Julia Watson of Odessa was 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Thursday as a msdlcsd pa
tient

Now York Is the leading cabbage 
raising state of the United States.

nns TEXAS U D Y  
'  LOSES 25 POUNDS

**I am p*at 71 an4 n«r«r Had aay 
•tM  do M Mtwd food M •arooDtrato.

I Ba^era uk iiu t Boraantrato. I waigbad orar 
powadfc 1  BOW waigh IT&, thanks to 

Baaaantrato. It koa^a » a  faatiat good all 
tba tia o  gad am oavar coottipatad aar 
Moa> I BBi ahla to do all m r iMiuaawark 
aad work a t j Aow^ gardaa.** Stfnad: 
M n . J . A. Baanfan. S*S & Davia. Sul* 

S ^ ia fu , Taxaa.
l t ‘a a>it*a. It'a a a a t iB f bow aukkl.a 

TOO eaa loaa pounds of bulky fat right 
M yo«r own beaoa. It's aasy— no trouhla 
at all aad aoata littia. Barrantrsta co d - 
tains BOtbing barm/u!. No starratioB diat. 
No diat liat to buy. No Titamia plTs to 
idrtify you wkila oo a start atioB diat.

JuM aak your d m a h k  far 4 euttcoa of 
liguld Baraaatrata. Add I t  ounoaa of 
grapafruit julaa and taka taro ubto* 
apoonaful twlco a day. If  tba vary drat 
bettla deaaat  abow you tba way to taka 
off bulky fat. m urm  tba amply boula for 
your aaonay bark.

LOST 22 POUNDS
**1 am glad to andoraa Barcantrata for 

I  kavo bad agcallant raauHa from tba uao 
of It.'* wrltaa Mra. Bthyl 8 . Smitk. 7(0 
SaiBuala Ato.. Fort Worth. Taxaa. " I lost 
2J pounda. J bavo loat all tba araight I 
cara to. but lika to kaap on taking Bar- 
rantrata. bacauaa I  faal battar sad it balpa 
kaap aaa from gaialag back aa.r waigbu**

TH* RBPORTER-TZLXaRAM, MIDLAND. TKXAB. JUN* 1. U61—I

CLOSE-OUT
/ , MFGR'S. 

LOSS IS

YOUR GAIN!
A Barefoot 

Beauty!
A MIRACLE OF 

STYLING AT AN 
UNHEARD OF PRICE

i / S f

Mise

Kerty!
a Whites 
a  Reds 
a  Bei^e Sizes 4 to 10

’C h e  % s k [ ‘J

P-TA Executive 
CommitteePlans 
Meet In Austin

The exacutire committee of the 
Texas Conffreae of PareniB and 
Teachers wUl hold lu  annual Bum
mer conference June 11-12 at the 
state office In Austin.

Plans for the state convention In 
Dallas In November, reports from the 
recent national convention In Flor
ida. reports on field service and 
other parent-teacher business will 
be considered.

The 16 district presidents will hold 
their annual meeting June 15. Be
tween the two conferences there 
will be a two-day leadership train
ing course conducted by Mrs. Mar
guerite Schied of Chicago, director 
of field service for the national con
gress.

The district presidents are Mrs. 1 
W. S. Kemp, Brownwood; Mrs. M. j 
M. Bradley. Van Alystyne: Mrs. A. i 
R  Graves. Roxton. Mrs. B. L. Jar- 
ratt. Port Arthur; Mrs. W. S. Pick
ett. Karnes City; Mrs. Edwin Jack- I 
son. Eldorado; Mrs. Homer Shaw,  ̂
Austin; Mrs. O. K. Smith. Chil-1 
dress; Mrs. H, D Maxwell. Rock- , 
dkle; Mrs Joe Mayes. Callahan; 
Mrs. J. O. Salyers. Spring; Mrs. 
George Carpenter, Trinity: Mrs. Van j 
Browning. Truscott; Mrs. M. C .! 
Butler. Lubbock; Mrs. Marlon D. 
Cook. El Paso, and Mrs. J. J. Black 
of Midland. !

Coming
Events

I— ---------------------------------------------- j
SATVRDAY |

 ̂ The Rainbow Girls will have a 
! business meeting at 3 p m. m the 
I Masonic Hall.

I The Children's Story Hour will 
be held at 10:30 ajn. In the Chil- '■ 

' dren'i Room of the Midland County | 
' LIbrar>* and fn the llbrar>’'s Dunbar  ̂

Braiurh, At Terminal the time will 
tie 10 a m. '

! The Midland OlUcers Club will i 
have game night at 8:30 p.m. In the ! 

I clubhoiLse for members and guesu. |

Piano, Violin 
Pupils Present 
Spring Recited

Mn. Benton HowellZ piano end 
rioltn students preseoted racltel 
Thursday in the David Crockett 
School Auditorium.

The program Included; "Spring 
Frolic." Blake, duet by Patricia 
SUfford and Kerry Kay Oberkamp; 
"Waltzing Leant." Blrcsak. and 
“The Naugthy Pussy." Bb. Nancy 
Hitchcock; "Kmperor W alt s," 
Strauss, Marjorie Walker; "Taran
tella," Schaum, Marcha Howard; 
"Robin’s Lullaby," Krogmann. Tom
my Craver; "Cuban Dancer.” StU- 
well. Kerry Kay Oberkamp.

"Clellto Linda," folk song. Tommy 
Barrett: “Boot Dance.” Bentley. Pa
tricia Stafford: "Bobolink," Krog- 
marm. Virginia Adams; "Criss- 
Cross," Thompson, and "Spooks." 
Eckstein. Barbara Ponder; "Little 
Joy Bird." Brett, Betty Barrett; "In- 
ermeszo" from “CsveUerls Rustl- 
cans," Mascagni. Roger Walker; 
■•Serenade." Schubert - Thompson, 
Judy Roper.

"Voices of Spring." Strauss- 
Schaum, Priscilla Nichols; "Llsette 
Val.se." Papmi. Ann Elder; "Salt 
Water Boogie," Schaum. Susan Al- 
strin; "Polish.” Mendelssohn. Wynne 
Warren; "Little Old Garden." 
Oberg. Jenny Lynne Woodyard: 
"Puppet Sho«’.” Trott. Lionel 
Craver: "Minuet,” Bach, and
■ Moths.' Thompson, Wynne War
ren.

"Pond Recollections." Popper. 
Linda Davts (cello pupil of Mrs. 
Charles Hefideraon); "Mlnuetto" 
Irom “Symphony in E Fist." Haydn. 
Margie Jean Miller: "Caprice." { 
Grieg. Jerry Fltz-Oerald; "Mlnu- 
etto, ” Haydn, and ■ Mazurka Op. M 
No, 3," Chopin. Dana Young; "Chan
son.” Friml. Sally Hughston; “Cres
cendo." Relnhold. Mary Wynn: 
“ Impromptu." Relnhold, Marlon 
Sevier, and "Austrian National 
Hymn." Haydn, and “Air," Mosart, 
by the following: Lionel Craver, 
•\nn Elder and Dana Young, vio
linists. and Jenny Lynne Woodyard. 
pianist.

Accompanisu were Jerry Pitr- 
Gerald. Susan Alstrtn. Mary W’ynn. 
Marlon Sevier and Jenny Lynne 
Woodyard.

Piano Pupils 
Give Program

A reoltaJ waa preaentad by ttaa 
piano pupUf of Mr*. B. D. WOUams 
Thursday m the North Klementary 
School Aodltortum.

Program lalscUons Inadvertently 
omitted from Wadnaaday’i rqxut 
wars "Swan on a Silver Lake,” 
Bentley, and "Balloont," Arlen, 
Helen Shadden; "Scherto," W. P. 
Bach, and "Ghost In the Chimney," 
Eckstein, Janice Roberson; "Polish 
Paaaante," Rabe, Sharon Fink; "An
dante" from "Sonatina In O," Cobb, 
and "Dancing Shadows," Rebe, 
Juanelle Culbert, and "March of 
the Dwarfs," Grieg, and "Scher- 
mndo," Beecher, Annett Smith.

Pupils not appearing on the pro
gram were Linda Smith and Mabel 
NU.

Ora Donnelly Gets 
Carver Scholarship

The Carver Scholarship waa 
presented to Gra Lee Donnelly 
Tuesday at the commencement ex
ercises of the Carver School. The 
$100 award la offered each year by 
the ̂ American Assixlation of Unl- 
verddr Women. Presentation waa 
made by Mra. William Sandeen, 
AAUW scholarship chairman.

Mias Donnelly, class valedictorian, 
also was awarded a full tuition to 
Sam Houston Col ege. She plana to 
take a aclene cou -se In preparation 
for becoming a hospital laboratory 
technician.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Betty Sue Hale of Bianuin waa 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hoe- 
plUl Thursday afternoon for medi
cal treatment.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Has Card Party

McCAMSY — Mrs. Roy Sharp and 
Mn. CUnoea Powril veto hoiteaaes
to the Country Club Tjarttm AnzOl- 
ary b r i ^  and canaita party held 
recently In the MoOamey Country 
Club.

Mr*. W. O. WelnlaDd, a gueat from 
Odeaaa. won high and Mn. J. R. 
Sheehan won low scare In brtdge. 
Mrs. Robert McKinney won high 
In canasta and Mn. K C. Barfield 
won low.

Gtben attending wen Mrs. Char- 
lee C. RolUna, Jr, Mn. H. A. Stead
man, Mn. R. A. Barger, Mn. E. A. 
Asher, Mrs. W. J. Campbell, Sr, 
Mn. D. Breeding, Mn. Ruth WU- 
Uama, Mrs. Don Donovan, Mn. 
Frank Allen, Mrs. Boyd Nlbling, Mr*. 
H. O. MlUer, Mrs. Fred A. Cromley, 
Mra. Lloyd J. OUbert, Mn. F. E. 
Cromley and Mn. H. H. QtfaUa.

Lucky 13 Has 
Social Meeting

The Lucky 13 Club met Thursday 
In the home of Mrs. W. M. Cole for 
a social meeting. Games were 
played.

Those attending were Mn. C. H. j 
Sheppard. Mra. EUla Conner, Mrs. i
G. H. Jones, Mn. B. M. Hayes, Mrs. i 
S. P. Hall, Mn. Jack McClurg, Mrs.
H. S. CoUlngs and Mrs. J. C. Hud- i
man. (

Mrs. Rogers Is 
League Hostess

Tha Ctaiklrenk Servloe Laagut mat 
Tburaday in tba hooM ot Utu. V. 
W. R ogm  for a buitnass M"g 
Mr*. H. L. Beckman pnslded.

It was decldM to meet onoe a 
month during the Summer. Tlie 
next meeting will be held June M in 
the home of Mn. F. B. PannUL

Gther memben attending were 
Mn. C. H. Ervin, Mn. H. L. Beck
man. Mrs. David Johnston, Mrs.' 
PannlU. Mn. U S. Page, Mn. R. D. 
Fitting, Mn. Alan Leeper, Mn. Ba
den Atchison, Mn. W. A. Wald- 
ichmldt, Mrs. M. O. Otbeon, Mn. 
F. D. Douglas, Mn. Hugh Munn 
and Mrs. Charles Wilson.

VB8 SCHEDULED
Vacation Bible School will be 

held Monday and continue through 
Friday in the Calvary Baptist 
Church. A preparation day service 
la scheduled to be held at 3:10 pjn. 
Saturday in the church. A perade 
also will be held.

A Chlnece husband la given legal 
cause for divorce If his wrlfe cannot 
get along with her In-laws.

■■ a
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Dorcas Class Has 
Business Meeting

McCAMEY — Mrs. W. M. Whit- , 
field entertained the Dorcas Class of 
the First Baptist Church In her 
home Tuesday. This was the month
ly business and social meeting.

Refreshments were served to Mary . 
Weedle, Rose Pulley, LaDelle Hud- j 
son, Virginia Leach, Bertha Russell,: 
Winnie Freeman. Cora Lindsey and ' 
Hattie Ramsey. '

for the

June Bride
of tpdoy and yesterday.

Beautiful Spring 
Selections

305 W. Illinois Phone ^54

The Order of !tie Eastern Star j B.\CK INJURY TREATED 
will have ns in.stallfltion service at i Arthur Musgrave received emer- 
8 pm. in the I-Vllowship Hall of sency treatment for a back Injury 
the First Pre.sbytenaii Church. Thursday night in Midland Me- 

_____________________ * morial Hospital.
Disett-ses of the heart and ar

teries are the chief cause of death In ancient times. North Africa 
was called the granary of Roma.

Announcing 
The

for the season of

Bring your towels and 
suits— get in the swim.

Pagoda Pool
W EST W A LL A V E N U E  and AN DREW S H IG H W A Y

SAFE —  Certified Lifeguard on Dufy 
at All Timet

SANITARY —  Water it Inspected ond 
Analyzed Daily, Meeting State 
Sanitary Standards. Pool Will 
Be Cleaned and Drained Ws êkly.

Open to the Public Daily 
2 to 8 p .m .

ADMISSION
A D U L T S  . . .  3 0 c  md ux 

C H I L D R E N  .  .  . 9 c  ^ d  u .

REFRESHMENTS
Cold Drinks a Candies  

a Confections
Available at Pool 

---------------------------------------------- ^

C O L B E R T 'S

SATURDAY
Final Day of Our Great Sole!

J
BRAND NEW SUMMER D RESSES_____

Spociotly Pinrehasod for This Evaiifi

i90 and 90
$ 17.95 values —  $19.95 values —  $22.95 values . Even $24.95 values. Now you con 
buy two of these fine quality summer dresses for the price you would normally pay for one. 
Be here early for the best selection of these fine pimo broadcloth  ̂and cottons. Many'sun- 
bocks with bolero j(3tkets ore included in this sole. New colors. Sizes tor juniors, misses 
ond women. .

.. .t;;

JUST A FEW LEFT

Lightweight Suits
$1500

Values to $29.95
Royon gobQr(t(nes, shantungs and linens. Just right for 
travel ond eorly fall wear. Broken sizes and colors.

Special Purchase

White Pique Separates
Match them for 'round the Clock Wear

1 i

Jusf Received, a New Shipment of 
FAMOUS BRAND

Nylon Hose
$128 $148

■ and ■
Regularly $1.65—$1.95— $2.25

First Quolity— Full Fashioned 60 Gouge ond 51 Gouge
 ̂ 15 Denier— New Colors
\

t  ■' ■ i 1 “TT' ' ■ -i

VERY SPECIAL

Cotton Blouses
$ 2 9 4

Voluet to $4.95
Fin* quolity botiste and cotton broadcloth blouses in 
sleeveless, short sleeve ond off the shoulder styles. Colors 
galore. An excelijsnt value.

leacmw-v a,::,.jk:TTgi>»>.trTTi;<r(!r‘.'i

' Beautiful

; All Wool Suits
*28“

r :

Fine (
\

Vat**t to $69.00
Gobordines & Worsted Novelties

Reg. $8.95 Skirts, now $4.97
Reg. $5.95 Halters "  $3.47
Reg. $5.95 Camisole, "  $3.97
Reg. $4.95 Shorts, "  $3.47
Reg. $5:95 Blouses, "  $3.97
Be hero eerly for these fine quality 
Blrdzeye an d  Pique Separates. 
Match them for dressy or casual 
wear. ,

White Only—Size 10 to 16

m  I o  L  A  n  D
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Advtriitlac Batw 
OUplty adrtrtlttng rattt on ap- 
pUcatlco. ClaMlflad rata 4i ptr 
Tcrd: mtnlminn ebaipt. 40a. 

Local rtadata, 40a ptr Una.
Any tmtMaua nOaetloa upon tht characttr. ttandlnc or reputation ot 
any ptrton. f lm  or eorpatatlon which may occur In tht cohncni of Tht 
Raportar-Thlttrtm wQl ba gladly eorraoctd upon bt(ng brought to tht 

atttntloo or tht tdltor.
Tht la not rt^Miulbla tor oopy nmlmlnnt or typographical trron
which ethar than to ooiTact them la tha ntxt lout attar tt U
bewoght to hM attention, and In aa earn dote tha publlaher hold hhnatlt 

tor 4.. . . .^ ..  turtbar than tha amount reotlTtd by him ter actual 
eoTtttng tha tner. Tim right la rtttrrad to rejaet or adit all advtr- 
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p pstches.
Rights ot pnbUcatiq^t aU othar matters bartln slw rsscrvsd.

Looks Silly, Doesn't It?

W hot is my reward then? Verily that, when I 
preach tha xoopel. I may make the gospel o f Christ 
without charge, that 1 abuse not my power in the 

gospel.-^I Cor. 9:18.

•  JA C O B Y  
O N  BRID GE

. By OeWALD JACOnr 
Wiittsn tsr NEA gsrrlas

. Ons ot the bidding problems ot 
ths good player Is what to do with 
a good band in whlo^ thars Is no 
elsar-eut partnsrship tit. Ordlnsil.' 
ly you hart to Ud such hands ten- 
tatlraly. You may bid a lult or 
two ot your own, then try no-trump, 
and p a ^ p a  abow a dalayad prater- 
eceo ter partner's suit.

When an opponent atape Into the 
auction, ths situation changes. You 
cant sataly bid no-trump without 
strsngth In ths opponent’s suit. It 
you bsre thst strength, however, 
why not double tor penalUce?

As a msttar ot tset, tbs penalty 
double may be In order even it you 
have vary UtUe In the opponent’s

Another Roadblock
In January President Truman belatedly named a 

r special commission to auney federal loyalty and security 1 
programs. Fleet Adm. Chester Nimitr was picked to lead 
the group, which was hailed as a hopeful thing even at 
that late date. '

It was felt tha commission’s ultimate recom m ends-, 
tiona would a f^ rd  us badly needed guidance on the deli
cate question «  balancing security requirements with wise ; 
protection o f individual rights.

UnfOTtunately tha Nimitz group has been stiilled on 
dead center from the moment of its appointment. Finally, j 
in desperation at ever getting under way, it resigned in a 
body. Truman has refused to accept the members’ resig- I 
nations, but tha issue actually must be decided in the j 
Senate.

Here'a what has stymied the Nimitz commission: It 
ran afoul of the so-called conflict-of-interest laws. These 
laws serve tha useful function o f barring federal workers 
from engaging in business 'with the government and from 
representing private clients against the government for 
two years after they leave a federal job.

★  WASHlKWrON COLUMN
__ .<!

Power Companies In Argentine.
Find U .S. Cool Toward Loans
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WASHINGTON— F irst feelerg to r  U . S . govamment 
loans to electric power companies doing businaga in  ths 
Argentine have been turned down cold. T h is is the latest 
and pei^haps the most hopeful development in  the tangled 
tale o f high finance between the two govemmenta.

It is recognition of the fact that, sine* the cloeing of 
the great Buenoa Aires lib-^ 
eral newspaper, “L a  Pren- 
sa,”  any further extension of 
credit to Peron’s government
would moot strons oppoattlon Iran 
Americans.

U. S. Export-Inqxnt Bank, which 
Is a government, coiporatim, now 
has disbursed more than tn ,0M,000 
of the tl3S,00OX)OO loth to baU the 
Peron government out of Ua finan
cial embarrassment of a year agou 
This waa not a direct loan to ttw 
Argentine government. Technically
the locn w u  made to a combination

-X -

The Washin^on Merry-Go-Round
-  ' . , , By Drew Pearson -  ——■ . . .

I Copyright, IMl. By The Bell S>-ndlcate, Inc.' \
Derw Ptarion soys: Pnsid»nt tells congressmen of his Woke 

Island talk with MacArthur; MacArthur promised ne*er to "b e  
used by tha ftepublicons again"; Won't let Acheson resign. I

WASHINGTON — President Tru
man has been holding a series of 

,  confidential “ fireside chats” with
As A C0nsC^U6nCS Oi thCM 8tStUv€S« th6 com m ission  1 coosrestlonsl l(ad€rs Roum

has been  unable to  h ire n eed ed  cou n sel, l in ce  n o la w y e r  o f  1 in order to provide better coopera-
Uon betaeen the White House andstanding wants to cut himself o ff from cases involving gov

ernment business for the stipulated two-year period.
Furthermore, the law makes Nimitz ineligible for the 

commission chairmanship, because it forbids an officer 
drawing militAr>- pay from taking another federal job .

While the conflict-of-interest laws are o f real value in 
preventing the sort o f abuses brought to light in the RFC 
set-up, it's questionable whether restraints are wise against 
citizens merely asked to advise tha President in some 
apecial field.

Truman himself fell exemptions should be granted, 
and so requested Congress to allow them. The celebrated 
Hoover Commission provided a notable precedent for such 
action. The House accepted tha President’s view and ap
proved tha e.Temptions for tha Nimitz commission.

Cmpitol Hill. The meetings were 
suggested by Senate Majority Lead
er McFarland of ArUona. and they 
hate been so secret that Democrats 
not yet Inrlted don't even know 
they have been taking place.

However, those attended the last 
Blair House meeting were Senators 
Long of Louisiana, Kilgore of^Wesl 
Virginia. Frear of Delaware. Ben
ton of Connecticut and Pastore of

your advice. Lord knows, no one 
has tried harder than I have to 
get along with tha man. I even flew 
8,000 miles to talk to him person* 
ally. I gave him enough rope to 
hang himself a dozen times. He just 
wasn’t satisfied. He had to go fur
ther and further against all 
military judgment.”

In talking about MacArthur. sen
ators were Impressed by the fact that 
Truman seemed to display no anger 
or blttemevs. chiefly disappointment.

covered with a deep layer of rich 
topeoU, as good as the farm lands 
of Indiana. lUlnoli, and Iowa. With 

I reclamation and Inigatloo, Truman 
' predicted. Ethiopia could produce 
enough food to feed IM.000,000 peo
ple.

"Imagine what this would mean 
to the starving people of IndUI" he 
said.

The President also reported that 
the Euphrates Valley, which uaed to 

good be the Oarden of Eden, could be 
made into another Oarden of 
Eden with modem reclamation.

And he told about three tremen
dous falls In South America that

I suit. You may be able to 
enough tricks in the aide suits to 
make the enemy very sorry they 

! hadn’t stayed at home. i
j The West cards of today's hand 
j were held in s tournament some 
I  years ago by John C. SUblein, of 
j Seattle. His decision to double two 
diamonds was considered unusual 
at that time, but In recent years 

I  more and more experts haite adopt
ed this kind of double.

It Is unusual because West has 
neither trump trick at diamonds 
nor even unusual diamond length.
West Is merely strapped for a bid 
and doubles to show good defensive 
strength. East Is expected to 
scramble out of the double If his 
hand Is particularly bad for de
fensive play.

As It happened, Blast was reason
ably satisfied to defend, and the 
contract of two diamonds was
rather badly beaten. __

Stablein opened the ace of hearts Import

are 100 feet higher than Niagara.

! at his right.

. o A -A i. u j  A i country. The di.’̂ cussion started
» n e r  m  th e Senate it has been  a d iffe re n t  story . | .honiy aftSTe pm Around lo o’clock 

C hairm an  M cC arran  o f  the J u d icia ry  C om m ittee, w ho has a maid brouRiu m ham and 
h is ow n  ideas  a b ou t h ow  to  d ea l w ith  subversion  and  s e - ''* '**“  »»ndwichf. and co ff« . Th* 
cu rity , has d ec lin ed  to a c t on the question . H is com m ittee  | finally broke up at i o .«
p u b lic ly  takes the view  that no excep tion s  to  the law  shou ld  Truman And MacArthur 
be  perm itted , th ou gh  M cC arran  h im se lf took  the op p os ite  I Probably most neuswoniu, the
.  , . .  J .  i President described 1." private talk
ta ck  on  an exem ption  he h ap p en ed  to  fa v or . ! omerai MacArthur at wake

T h e fa c t  is, M cC arran  heads a rival in vestigative  island. Thi.s »as the man-to-man 
g ro u p  on  securitv  m atters and app ears re lu ctan t to  b rook_  f  _ u  , . . . one el.se nor taken doun in shorl-com p etition . fu r th e rm o re , in recen t y ears  he has ten d ed  hand, 
to  m ake a ca re e r  o f  obstruction ism . F or m any m onths he 
sat upon  a w id e ly  su p p orted  b ill f o r  lib era liz in g  revisions 
o f  the D isp la ced  P ersons A ct. O nly stout pressure from  
th e w h o le  Senate in d u ced  him  to  act.

I f  such pressure again  is necessary  to  lead  M cC arran  
to  pay  som e attention  to the pu b lic  intere.st, the fu ll Senate 
sh ou ld  p rov id e  it. T he task assigned the N im itz com m is
sion  is one o f  vita l con cern  to  every  A m erica n  w h o  va lu es 
his in d iv idual righ ts and priv ileges. It shou ld  be ca rried

I
l^ o d e  Island; Coneresamen Roo..*-
vslt ot New York. Baring of Nevada. . _
Blatnlk of Minnesota and O'Brien ' ^he President started off by sol- 
of niinoLs: also two presidential a s -, describing the critical tlmea 

Csistants, Dave Stowe snd ex-Con. ^ - “  ‘ ^e nation is up against, and 
;gre,ssman John Carroll of Denver. I the crucial decisions that mu.st be 
1 For cl05e to three hour*. President j 
' Truman let hi.s hair down and talk- 
ed about his troubles running the 1 coim in has ever fac-

The di.scu,ssion started' ^  ^e declared. Then, turning to 
^  . . . . . .  —  1 FT)R, Jr., he added: ” . . . As diffi

cult. perhaps, as some of the crises 
tl>at faced your father. ’ 

f ’You gentlemen are Just aa re
sponsible for running ilie nation as 
I am." he said. “I need your help."

Truman And FDR | send four times the volumt of water
Tlie group sat around a long Uable i plunging over them, and could be 

with Truman In the center on the i developed Into great sources of 
far side. FDR, Jr., sat at his left I electrical power. ^
and White House Aide Dave Stow# | lmpre.ssed, Senator Benton of

and continued with the king. He 
next laid down' the ace of clubs 
and continued with a club to Eaat’i 
king. East shifted to spades, and 
the defender! rattled off three 
trlcka In that suit.

This brought South down to his 
SIX trumps, but he was fated not 
to make all of them. West won the 
third spade trick and led a low

of AtvcntliM banka. But tha eredlt 
was guaranteed by the Argentina 
gCTemment.

Actually, none of thia money la 
going directly to the Argentine. All 
ot it erentu^ly will go to American 
banks, exporters and manufacturara 
who extended too much credit to the 
Argentine, then found they were un
able to collect dollars for good! de
livered.

Good old Uncle Bam came along 
with a lean to save their ahlrta. 
Just how many of then creditors 
there will be still la not known. 
They divide roughly Into three 
classes: .

First are 10l>lg banka, mostly in 
New York. Hiey were all paid off 
in January for a total of almost 
$33,000,000. Biggest beneficiaries 
were National City Bank of New 
York and First National Bank of 
Boston, which got $4,000,000 apiect. 
Chase National of New York got a 
total of N,000,000, but through five 
different accounts. Tire Bank of 
London and South America, New 
York branch, got approximately 
ee.OOO.OOO in two accounts. Agency 
of the Royal Bank of Canada got 
$3,500,000. Central Hanover Bank 
and Trust got $3,OOOfKXI. Others 
tapered down to PubUe National 
Bank and Trust Company's mers 
$130,000.
Big Creditor Prefe w ce

Second class of creditor 'which 
will be paid off by the Export- 

Bank Includes some 3.000
bills for collection. Banks again 
will be principal beneficiaries here.

Finally thert are an unknown 
number of open accounts of IT. S. 
firms that shipped goods to the Ar
gentine and never got paid for them. 
There are some big Items in this 
category, including $5,000,000 due 
International General Electric, and 
$4,000,000 due Ford Motors. Many

I Connecticut told how Senator Kerr ; club. East ruffed with the jack of the.se accounts are small. 
ot Oklahoma had asked a group of i diamonds, and South had to over- | 
seven or eight senators what Tru-1 ruff w ith the queen. This left 
man’s Administration would be most I West with a sure trump Ulck.
remembered for. Someone suggested 
civilian control of atomic energy. 
However. Benton said; "I told them 
I believed the Truman Administra
tion would be most remembered for 
the Point 4 program, and I think 
mast of the group agreed."

Tlie President had little to say 
about Ins doqjestic program, though 
he complained about the congres- 
.sional cut In appropriations for the

And he reminded them that the i Interior Department snd reminded

The President quoted MacArthur 
as vowing never to let Uie Republi
cans "use " him again. '^lacArthur 
complained to the President that 
the Republicans had pulled him Into 
the 194S campaign and had left him 
flat. He added he didn't want to 
get Into "anything like that " again 
and didn’t propose to be used by the 
Republicans.

This, the President .said, vai one 
reason he was so shocked to learn

to  com p le tion  w ith ou t the petty in terferen ce.! o f  anv m an|ii'»t MacArthur had written .to 
o r  g rou p  o f  m en.

late Arthur Vandenberg w a.s the last 
Republican .senator to serve under a 
Republican President, and that there 
w ere only 13 Republican members of 
the House who had the responsibility 
111 a Republican admlnLstrallon. "You 
gentlemen are just as responsible 
for running the nation as I am," the 
President said.

Senator Benton. Congressman 
Blainik of Minne.sota. and FDR, Jr., 
emphasized Uiat a sizable group was 
ready to back the 
Capitol Hill, but that’ closer hal-j 
son with the While House was 

j needed.
"We don’t know what's gomg to 

: happen ahead of time." Long of 
' Louisiana broke In. "Take Dean

his guests that they were Democrats 
and equally responsible for carrying 
out the Democratic platform.

"You can .see the spot I am In." 
the President concluded. "I need 
your help."

So Tliey Say
I Economic controls . . . may be 

President on t>y an emergency ibutl
L . . have historicaJIy asaocl-
ated with touiitarUn lorma of 
government and have been uaed... 
to itrengihcn governments at the 
expense of personal freedom, 
—Sen. A. WUlI.s Robertson *D-Va^

Musical Instrument
Answer to Previous Puzzle

m□U U U H U 12J

HOBOONTAL'
1,3 Depicted 

instrument 
3 Cold measure 

10 Greek 
headland

12 Finish
13 Rodent
IS It is played 

with a —
17 Concerning
18 Seasons
20 Abraham's 

home (Bib.)
21 Soothsayer 
23Cootainer
23 Domeatic slave
26 Prayer ending
27 Part of “ba” 
2ePronoun
29 Two (prefix) 

j SOPabr (ab.)
31 Wan
33 Unbleaebad 
34Abova 
37 Raise
33 Thus 
i39Ui0t ihoee 
esParant
'44 Gratuity 
'MBeaitets 
IgUnit at 

maadnri 
SORastralB
32 Comforted
34 Part of face

s u m
6 Passage in 

the brain
7 Exclamation
3 Tennis stroka 
9It b held 

bctwscnttaa

C4r-:ij!2]
UI^lZlW
M raU Q
kSMIRU

11 Dip 
KOartic 
14 Higher 
ICBird 
18 Prime 

ministers 
13 Hurries

m

AFRICANaELEPHM
I

31MiU
32 Elude
34 Fast
35 Russian rivtr 
40 Mimics '

22 Makt possible 41 Nostril 
24Flnt 42Duteb(ab)

43 Bewildered
44 Conduct 
47 Writing

implement 
4t Encountered 
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House Republican Loader Joe Mar- | Achokon, for example. Some of ua

South managed to win only five 
tricks, ao Stablein's sporting double 
netted him 800 pints.

Q—The bidding ha.'s been:
West North East South 
1 Heart 1 Spade Pass ?

You. South, hold: Spade.s^-9-7- 
2, HearU 6-4-3-2. Diamonds K-Q- 
J, Clubs A-8. "What do you do?

A—Bid four spades. There should 
be a gtK>d plsT ,for game eren If 
Tour parioer has a eery light over- 
call. You dp not merely lorlte a 
gamp by bidding threp spades be- 
causp your partner might have to

Whether all of the $125,000,000 
will be required*to pay off these 
long overdue accounts still is un
known. Argentine officials believe 
it won’t all be needed. They have 
made a few' passes at having, any 
balances left over used as additional 
credit to buy tractors and such 
things. But £x-Im Bank officials 
haven’t committed themselves on
decline the InvltatiPB wHh 
that will produce a game.

h2>4

TODAY’S QUESTION 
The bidding has been:

West North East South 
1 Heart 1 Spade Pass 7

Y'ou, South, hold: Spades K-7-, 
Hearts 5-3-3, Diamonds A-Q-J-4- 
7, Clubs K-10-4. lYhat do 5'ou do? 

Answer Sunda.v

that sou, not bataig toe h ^ p y  about 
thb dual, uven bi Iti presant form.

Tine maprlilat dcvtloiiaMnt is. 
howuvur, that la aplta ot tha fact 
that AatTleaB baoki and azpoitara 
caaM Glow to gattiog burnt aa their 
Arganttao duals, laany art going’' 
right ahuad and cxtandlng ntw 
ilnut of erodlt to thu Argentine. 
Um phUooopby euemi to bo that if 
thu U. 8. fovummunt ballad them 
out once. It would do w again. 
Expiupelatiun Weirtuu

Loan! to thu prlvuU powar aora- 
paniw itUl operating in the Argen
t s  a n  a dlftenot matter. The 
Argentine constitution provldet for 
expropriation of all public utilities. 
The formerly British-owned Argen
tine railway lyitcm thus hag been 
taken over by Peronb government. 
So has the formerly American- 
owned International Telephone 4s 
Telegraph system.

Bventually It is believed the power 
eompanlw financed by fordgn capi
tal similarly will be taken over. 
Princlpel reason this hasn’t been 
done before is thst ths Argentine 
government doesn't havt the money.

The powar lyatems obvioualy are 
In need of expansion and moderni
zation. They could use good eqiital 
loans for this development. Renee 
the approach to U. 8. .p>r«nmtnt 
lendinig agendas to sot If they 
wouldn’t be Interested in saving thalr 
interests, too.

Bines ths Pmon government is 
iMt a manbOT of the IntcmatioDsl 
Bank, the Argentine can’t borrow 
devekvment loans here.

There are two prindpal foreign 
power eompaniw operating In tha 
Argentina. Biggest la ‘%HADE’’^  
Coenitanla Hlspano-Amerloaao de 
Eleetrtcidad. It is a autatidlary of 
“Sofina”—Bociats Flnandsre e Bel
gian holding company whose head 
la Dannie Belneman, a UtUe known 
European fliuutder of Amertean 
birth.

In the provlncea, the principel op
erating company is an American and 
Foreign Power subsidiary of the 
Electric Bond and Share holding 
company. George 8. Maaavsmith, 
former U. 8. diplomat and once 
U. S. ambaaaador to Um ArganthM, 
is one of its directors.

Both thCM 'mpanlM naturally 
would like to save tbemselvw ffom 
ths dreaded but abparentli eventual 
Peron expropriation.

Questions 
J  A n s w e r sa m

Q—What sort ot plant is the 
"man-of-the-earth’14

A—A strange relative of the tweet 
potato known as tha "man-of-tha 
earth.” It grows In the tropics, end 
in a crude way it has ths form of u 
man. BomeUmea tha gigantie root 
of this plant weighs 300 pouisds. It 
providee starch lor natires in tome 
parts of the Torrid Zone.

• • •
Q—The picture on s  one-doUsr 

bill is a copy of what famous 
portrait?

A—The portrait of George Wash
ington by Gilbert Stuart.tl

Un and. once agaui. had let himself 
be used by the R^iblicans.

The President al.so told how Mac- 
Arlhur had ’ talked himself out” of 
the V’̂ FW incident. MacArthur’s ex
planation wa.s that he “waan’t 
aware” that his statement to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wara conven
tion wa.s in violation of orders. He 
also .said he ’’wasn't aware'’ there 
would be so much public Interest in 
his statement.

Turning to Kilgore, the President 
remarked ruefully: "I know you

may go out on
him. Tlien. maybe a week later, 
would be axed. "

Truman a.ssured there was no 
danger of Acheson’s being axed, 
that Aclieson was going to stay.

"History will prove his greatness, 
and I Intend to .stand-bj- him,” Tru
man vow'ed. "You don't discharge 
a man who is doing a good job Just 
because he u under political attack.” 
Review Of Rusaian Policy

Tha President gave a brief re
view of American foreign policy from

limb to defend i have dealt wUh the Commu-

advised me a year ago to get rid \ Yalta. Teheran. Cairo and Mos
of MacArthur. 1 wish 1 had taken
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Ay BOYCE 'ROtTSE
Some readers have asked what is 

Che oldest joke—meaning the one 
that haa been told most times? It’s 
probably:

"Who waa the lady I seen you 
with last night?**

"That wasn't no lady; that was 
my wife."

Or else:
A farmer at a circus looked up at 

the giraffe and said, "There ain't 
no auch animal."

And you remember the man who 
looked at the huge fish that had 
been mounted and placed on the 
wail. He said, ’The man who caught 
that fUh U a Uar."

cow conferences down to the pres
ent MacArthur debate. He told how 
the United States went into these 
conferences hopefully, with no rea
son to distruct Russia’s word. In an 
aside to FDR, Jr., Truman com
mented; "Your father attended these 
conferences, and you know from 
him that what I am saying is 
right.”

Then Uie President described how 
Russia had violated her word 
flouted the lndependenc<*^SfPo- 
land, Kunagry, Bulgaria and Cxecho- 
slovakim. Out of J7 definite com
mitments, Truman reported, Russia 
has reneged on 33.

"Russia went her way. and we 
were forced to go our way," the 
President explained sadly.

ITien he told how the United 
States had embarked cm a poUcy 
of keeping wtfrld peace, but at the 
.same time stopping aggression. 
However, he stressed that the way 
to stop communism and build a 
healthy world Lsn’t by force alone. 
This led up to his Point 4 program 
to -rehabUltate backward nations. 
Untapped Rlchee

Enthusiastically, Truman pointed 
out that Ethiopia Is 65.000 square 
miles In area—"A little larger than 
my borne state of MlssourT^yet Is

firmly and quietly than has the 
United States.
—Mme. Vljaya Laksmi Pandit. In

dian amba.ssador to U. S.

The country is spending entirely 
too much money . . . giving away 
too much money . . . lending too 
much money. The government ’ 
Itself causes more Inflation than 
any other five Influences or agen
cies.
—Rep. Thos. A. Jenkins (R-Ohio).

% « *
There ix one greater danger to 

the turvival of our country than 
open attack by the Soviet Union. 
That . . . v iii be when Josef Stalin 
smiles.

—Gov. Thomas X. Dewey. ! 
• • • !

I don’t know whether it is a vic
tory to kill ten Chlnaac to one of 
our men as today’s papen would 
have ua believe.

—Lt. Gen. Leslie R. Orovee.

T H R  S T O R T l E e r e l l l e s  la  tk e  
B * a a ( i r a l -V « «  S e k a a l  <• 
w r l s k i ,  L a e illa  W e k b  !•
la ll A r tk a r .  k e r  k a a k sa A , S e ia lU  
•••k aa tk a  a a m *  a t  «ka  a ck a a l. 
Ik #  6 M k  taa a a S  tk a t  D «r a k  I fa r -  
la w e . a a  la a tr a e ta t ,  la  ta a -
H a a l la s .

You are calling to aak a club 
member to head a commlUee.

WRONG: Confess th ^ you  have 
already asked several members, and 
that if she doeen’t take the job you 
don’t know who you cin get, 

RIGHT: Be more tactful. Nobody 
likes to be considered a aecond or 
third oboloe. eo don't mention that 
you have already triad to get eev- 
oral othexe to take the lob.

Jellyfish ere comprised of nearly 
10 par cent water.

a crown on a velvet cushion. Mre. 
Heath Jones placed the first disc 
on the machine, dismissed the 
Guides and addresad the eli 
“You may have a few momenta to 
glance at the test before we be
gin.' The students studied the 
paragraph on tbciT ihects;

a allaky wiwk reaweC ta« 
fw BC le M a v e k ta a  Sae k is  Inweh. 

V «t e e » r l e l » e e ly
a*C t *  a e v e p t mmr # M  t k h i «  tk a t  
ca ik e  a lM K . B ew w rere  t k «  P lkP r 
• itlm alo , w k «  w « r «  p s r t f# -
■ la r  m M . **Ok, • •ata ll
la te x  ra k e a t w tii
Mra Heath Jones' nostrils coo- 

stricted, “RaUly, the idea is not 
to make senae, b«R to tart Mas’s 
consonant controL The mnunm'e 
and nnnn't should thmm oBs’s 
vocal cords like music, although 
they are pitfalls lor tlM nsaaUy 
inclined. Rrady?*

• e •
'T'HE students read in turn, glane- 

Ing uneasily (ron  their tart-
_______ sheets to the whirring discs. Mra.

feet Palis reported that HatTyrt^^ips* voice ̂ scuttled through the
paragraph, so intent on watching 
out for the plttalla og M's and a’e 
that she saeroed to avoid them al
most entirely, achieving a kind ot 
baby-talk. Mrs. HcatlvToncs, play
ing back the recording, said it 
lacked conviction. “Do yon really 
(sel you’ve told youy. listeners on 
an idea, Mrs. Coips? You must 
make them believe.- 

PBris* vrtce screeched up an- 
thusiasticaUy on “mink"; she was 
thrown for a Iocs oo “ capri
ciously.”

LudUa, who read last, felt she’d 
made an especially good showing, 
until she heard the results. -XM  
high and breathy,”  waa Mrs. RMth 
Jonas’ Tsrdict. “And do I detect a 
Midwastem twang?”

LudUa danisd a w  bclju io (h* 
hUdarast ”I  coma fipora Bear 
Plttaburgh.”

“Oh, Pittsburgh Is vary ,wangy. 
rva bad toma reel battlca with 
Pittsburgh diction, among my tba- 
atar pupils," She bared Bar tsatk

XVII
rjEREK MARLOWE’S cheek

bones, floating in her thoughts 
with the tantalising nearness of a 
mirage, gave a new intensity to 
each exerdse and beauty-chore 
that week. When Miss WiUlt bad 
the students practice picking up 
marbles with their toes, “ for 
g r a c e f u l ,  supple footwork.” 
Ndther LudUa nor any of the 15 
New Girls bad read specifically 
that Han Love a Woman Who Can 
Play Marbles with Har Feet, but 
the air at Baautiful-You aru per
fumed with such knowledge. Sur
prisingly, it turned out that one 
man actually did lova a aroman 
who could play marbles with bar

her boy friend, was enchanted 
with tha new gams. “Wa arara 
playing for 10 cants a marble, and 
Harry elaanad me out Hooeat 
ba’a got toOT Uka a goriUa.”  

LudUa was ftiU a htUa hazy in 
Voice daas, tha last period that 
afternoon. Mrs. Heath Jonas, 
wearing a dappla-gray trottaur, 
announced to the Mudenta that a 
low resonant voica, vibrattng with 
vitality, waa the dim to a auocaaa- 
tul P.Q. or Paraonallty QuoUant 
“ Wharaaa a high vdea”  (bare rtto 
damooatratad ^  pitching her tana 
to that ot a frlghtanad horse) “In- 
diestaa that paraon it narvous and 
unaUble, with add amotioM.”

She backooad Mite Tbumbold 
from a band) to distribute tha 
mlmaographad copies, a «««”  Mim 
Tbumbold parfoemod with him- 
barlng aagamtM. Two Glamour 
GuidOT appoerod, ooo carrying the 
amaB, boxed recording machine, 
the other a packet o (  blank disM 

atjBt>art,lieval ilka

in \  amUe. -There is ont word in 
particular.. . a to  asked LudUa 
to pronounce w-a-t-a-r for the 
class. “Observe, clawsa, that Mrs. 
Webb says wawterr. It should e i  
course be aruhtah.*

By the end ot the clawsa period, 
Lue^Ua had improved ao remark
ably that she could imagine her
self saying to the cheekbones. 
“Scotch and wuhtab arouM ba 
quait jelly.”

• • •
’p t  dancing data, the cheekbonaa 
^  appeared with dark Latin Eraeo 
above white tie and taili, aa tha 
pleasant blood Insti'uctor tangM 
the New Girls a basic nmibn step. 
If Mr. Lyngato had danced out the 
door, down the stairs, and Fifth 
Avenue, his rapt pupils woold 
have foUowed him without ques
tion. '

Next, they wara treated to a 
trial run of tha tango, first in hna, 
than partnered by Mr. Lyngato. 
3(lai Midge was the most dlfflcnlt 
pupil, bacauae aha had a teadaney 
to diiteh. Mr. Lyngato triad to 
explain to har. "In the tango, yoa 
must never cling to your partnar. 
Your body must with^ldTln othar 
words, rtalat raa.”  The whito- 
baired Miaa Midge took hia advtoo 
so litorally that aha braced hag- 
self into an immovable object, Egg 
rubber iolea gripping tha fiMC.

It WOT perbapa the mart rti- 
naual verstoa at tha taago eo ir  
Witnessed, to that it ratomhled 3rt 
Apache dancer wraatliiiE'wtth IMs 
grandmother who wae clotfaad h i- 
explieably to a tank mit. 3 1 ^  
34idga emerged from H ae bcaafigh 
aa ever, feeling, and with reaecrt. 
that she'd won the first round. Mr. 
Lyngata lookad aran, n d  ip a t  
te v e ^  minutes qb tos
water cooler, raating.

Paris, whom ba had had to eao- 
tiao against baiiig -too abend coed 
in motion. Uka a hula-dancar,- 
took advantage at thia rtrt pariod 
to daraonstrato bwnga aad grinds. 
Lucilla toyad with a fantoey acapa in a men Derek Marlowe watched 
her do bumps and grindi, laughing 
fondly as he exclalmad, -You 
amazing creatura Yau’ra ao toH- 
cant on tha mataea, and so faU M 
dallghtfni iw p i l n ^  Sha taturuail  
to tha More pioetlcal fantaay gfi
thaliLrambaliM totrther.



a Pool To 
Saturday; 
Delayed

. . • viu And a heat-bMOcr
<•1 fM oda Fool duitoc tha Summer 
BNotha »Dd UmtII bare thalr ftnt 
opportuzxtty ta iplaah at 1 p.ra. flat- 
■idar whan tha iwlmmlnf pool 
opana for tha Summer aeaeon.

*' > Tha pool wUl ba open from a pja. 
Ip • r » "  dally and tha public may 
taw tha pool for a imaB charf*. A 
— ueuii hfecuard will ba on duty 
at an Umaa. Water at tha pool la 
to ba iMpactad and analyiad dally. 
Tha pool win ba cleared and drained 
weakly. Patrooa era aaked to fur- 
Bhii their own aulta and towela.

Opanlni of the VTW pool waa da- 
layad tndaflnltely when blaatlnr  of 

, Bchway W during recent repalra 
nwr tha pool buret a water line be- 
twoan a water tank and the pool 

'  The at VTW waa acheduled
'  Friday.

Beyer Funeral 
Rites Held Friday

Funeral aarrlcea lor Mri. Lawla 1 
Bayer. aS. kmgtlma Midland real-1 
dent who diad Wadneaday at her i 
TOaideDoa here, ware acheduled a t: 
> pan. Friday In tha Newnle W. H- ' 
to Chapel. Tha Her. Vernon Yearby. | 
paator of tha First Baptist Church. | 
waa to offlclata. Interment waa to | 
ba In Falrrlew Cemetery.

Mrs. Beyer had Uved in Midland 
and on ranchea near here U years, 
•̂ flunleoea tnehida the husband, 

two brothaea and fire liaters, all of 
lOdland.

Two Killed When 
Windstorm Rqkes 
Panhandle Area

B O ltO n  —(FV— Two paraona 
(Had. hotnaa were damagad
shrubbery uprooted In thla 
Ihuraday whan a tarrine wind 
tfaundarstom atnick.

Blghway patrolinan eald the 
which reached at milaa an hour, 
apparently oauaad tha drlvara of two 
cars to loae control and tha ma- 
chlnaa to oolUda at Bkallytown. 13 
mllM aaat of hara.

L. B. Ororaa of flkallytown and 
J. B. Moore of Wichita, Kan., ware 
killed. Mrs. aroraa waa Injured 
aarloualy.

Two hotnaa ware wrecked and 
other property damaged In Borger.

Porchaa were blown from tararal 
homaa and two garages were flat
tened at Spring theek, four rallea 
cast of here.

A transformer was Mown off a 
pole, leasing part of Borger with
out llghta for a time Thursday 
night.

IINJX7KBD IN FALL
I Herbta Hagler. 130t North Big 
{ Spring Street, flsa-year-old aon of 
Mr. and Mra H. L. Hagler. suffered 
head Injuries In a fall on a brick 
fenca Thursday at his home. Ha 
recelred emergency treatment at 
Western Clinic-Hospital for facial 
lacerations and a chin Injury.
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ITALY’ S  NEW ARMY—Italy has called upon the V. S.. Britain 
and France to Junk World War II peace-treaty restrictions on her 
armed forces and permit h e n o  expand beyond the present 300,000- 
man limit For some time past special Instructors, trained at 
Atlantic Pact training centers, have been teaching Italy's smill 
fighting force how to use srms and equipment supplied by the U. S. 
under thb military aid program. Here, newly-recruited Italian 
■oldlers learn how to use the latest type ol American bazooka at 

an infantry school near Rome.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — iFi — CatUe 

3M; calrea 50: dull imd weak: a 
few good and choice fed steers 33.00- 
St.00: one load at 35 00 and two 
al 33.00: madium grade yearlings 
and heiftrs 38.00-30 00: good and 
choice ■Mughtjir calves 33.00̂ 34.50.

Hega 300: butchers steady to 35 
Icwar; sows and pigs unchanged: 
good and choice 180-250 pound 
botchers 31.00; gocxl and choice 150- 
lU  pound hogs 1SAO-30.TS: sows 
UAO-ITAO: feeder pigs 18.00 dosrn.

flhaep IJOO: stea^: good killing 
elassea scarce: utility grade Spring 
lambs 33.00-33.00: good shorn feeder 
lambs with No. 3 pelts 3S00: com- 
auo Stockers 23.00.

1NJT7RBD AT FLAT
/ i
Five-year-old BtUle Stricklsmd. 404 | 

East Indians Strset. received emer
gency treatment at Western CUnlc- 
Bospltal Thursdsy for forehead 
lacerations.

METAL WORKER INJntEO
Harold Bolton, 500 South Pecos 

Street, an employe of Ernest Neill 
Sheet Metsd Company, was given 
emergency treatment at Western 
Chnlc-Hospltal Friday. He suffered 
a punctured finger when a drill 
broke.

SgBOICAL PATIENT 
Oecwge Hardin, 1001 South Westh- 

arferd Street, was admitted to 
Western Cllnlc-Hospltal Thursday 
night as m. medical patient.

NEGRO VBTBRAN DIES 
IN BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Alfred L. Morris, long-time negro 
resident here, died Thursdsy in the 
Veterans Hospital at Big Spring. He 
was employed by the Scharbauer 
Hotel Coffee Shop. Ria widow la a 
kitchen employe of the First Pres
byterian Church.

Funeral aeivltea will be held 
Sunday in the Ideal Baptist Church.

Rib Broken Helping 
Son Pull On Boot

RodM CAftoalty N«. 13:
Mrm. la. C. C«bb. 31ft DeUno 

StrMta ThmrwUj w%m helpinf her 
MB p«i BD ft boot While toertne. 
ftt the bMt her hftBdi slipped ftnd 
the wfts stmek Id the eheet.

At Western Cllnlc-HoftplUl doc- 
tftfs feaad one ef her ribs broken.

City Dads Lack  
Quorum To Meet

* A meeting of the City Council, 
, Thursday afternoon to discuaa the 
water situation was poe^ned when 
the necessary quorumydi councilman 
failed to show up.

The next scheduled meeting of 
the council will be held next Thurs
day.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Malik Is New UN  
Council Prftsideirt •

UNIIBD NATXOna, H. T . -KPH-' 
RtoMa'b Jaoob A. Malik hkcniA 
pngid50t of tha n r  flaeurily Obob-  
oO Ftidaf bat than was no l&dito-»r 
tloo wtMo Um  eoandl sraold bold tta 
Brat msittng at tbb mooth.

It was tha tizst thna tbs Beslst 
rtaltoafa has btan prartrtit dnos 
last Angost—whan ba parslyaad tha 
oounell for an sotlra month by pco- 
otdural manausarlng. Ha haa abom 
ns signs of rspastlnf this psyfonn- 
anos.

Tbs council prssldtnoy ratataa 
sach month, with saeh member ser
ving s month. Last ysar Malik snd- 
td a aeven-raonth boyoett ef tha 
oounell to taka the chair.

Proposed Wholotoio 
Gos Roto Incrooso 
Sutpondod By FCC

WASHINOTON— propotMl 
11-cent increase in wbolasalt natural 
gat rates by B1 Paso Natural Oas 
Company was suspended Tbureday 
by Federal Power Commission pend
ing a bearing.

The Increase was to have to- 
come effective Friday.

The proposed higher rate would 
affect 35 utility customers distribut
ing gss in Arisons, California, New 
Mexico and Texas.

The company said tha increase 
was necessary because of increased 
costs. The commission said the 
higher rates have not been shown 
to be justified.

froqqfted Report 
On i ^ g  Railroad 
Deals Made Public

wABBiitcmm A feur-

Cotton
NEW YORK —(AV- Friday noon 

(Xitton prices were 35 to 66 outs a 
bale lower than tha prevlouslclose, i.

37.H and DeVfiJuly 44.80, October 
cember 37.50.

ytar-oU propbaid .Benato eommlt- 
toe report aeeuaing the BFO and 
the BdsO Bailroad srtth “eoUualTa 
SBid tnegnlar dealings* was made 
public Friday.

The dealings Involved an IM,- 
OOOAOO lean mada by the govern-, 
ment Raoeiistructlao Finance Oor- 
poraU(» to the Baltlmora and CHilo 
Railroad. ,

Tha document said RFCs arrange
ments with tha BtoO oancenilng the 
loan vlolatad the RFC act

The arrangements also exposed 
the railroad *to far greater risks 
than was naoeesaiy or warranted by 
tha BdeO*! financial condition,* the 
proposed report said.

It wound up with a recommenda
tion that the record of a senate 
banking suboommlttse’i  investiga
tion of the RFC and the BdeO loan 
to turned orer to the Justice De
partment f^r possible prosecutions.

The report was released Friday by 
the hanking committee without com
ment. Memberi emphasised it was 
a proposed report yubmltted to a 
banking ootomlttee July 35, 1M7, 
and never adopted.

Much of the report leaked out 
provlously, however. It was a 
troversy over one such leakVlast 
Tuesday which led the committee 
to have the report printed and made 
svailaUe.

1. UR-S.
S ID E  « U N C e

MEDICAL tbra tb ien t

J. R. Harrison, 1006 West Ten
nessee Street, Is a medical patient 
In Midland Memorial Hospital.

UNDERGOES 8URGBBT

■I

L voi f tn t  OuiKicr we. T. M. mg a. a mt. ftFr.

“ With flit h«r tkignt, how  esn  tho g o  to  sloop p r te tid n g  
that gtorm -at-ooa pioco w hh alt tha thundar in i t ? " '

Mrs. Leroy Modkins underwent 
surgery Thursday In Midland Me
morial Hospital.

F O O T  S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N..Moin CHIROPODIST Phong 856

Continuing

X
FOOT INJUEY TREATED 

Fern Kirkpatrick eraa gtren emer
gency medical treatment In Mid
land Memorial Hospital Thursday 
night for a foot injuhy.

Ol-
STARTS ; 
SUNDAY I

±
ir  4 BIG DAYS ir

P O W E R F U L !...
g r i p p i n g !
Kaap year tyts on . , .

.btoiiLlieem "^M

EMERGENCY PATIENT 
Raymond Ackerman. 405 South 

Mineola Street, received emergency 
medical treatment Thursday night i 
in Midland Memorial Hospital. i

NOW UNDER THE 
OWNERSHIP OF

Fo-shton Scores
ANGELOAN IN HOSPITAL 

Oeorge Looney of San Angelo wee 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Thursdsy for medical treat
ment.

I
i

Stork Dating?
SHOP AT

The M aternity Shop
(Fermarly Oorjais Salon)

Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 
Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 

for the Mother-To-Bto
5 1 7 W . Texos Ph. 2599

With Many Reductions'Not Previously Listed
\ i r ..fs-

n u  r tn ie n ti
Fintit Nationally Advtrtised Labtlt From Our Rtgular Stock

PfoNct YOUR HEALTH Drink thg BEST WATER
PURE

BY TEST
PLEASANT, 

NATURAL TASTE!

FA.MOU8
m o u n t a in

VIEW
p u r i f i e d

Ilrinkhig Water

While They Lost

M en's A ll Wool Suils ^

Reducad 25%
Still e good selection of sizes & styles.

Asst. Men's Colored Shirts 
Reg. 3.95, S. P 2.00

Grcxip of Men's Sport Shirts 
Reg. 5.50 - 7.95, S, P............... 3.50
All Wool Argyle & Cashmere Socks 
Reg. 1.95 - 3 95, S. P. 1.19

Assorted Group of Socks 
Reg. 50? - 75d, S. P. 3 5 ?-4 9 ?

Broadcloth & Boxer Shorts 
Reg. 1.00 - 2.50, S. P. . 65? - 1.35

Entire Stoch ef

Tropical & R ayon Suits
Rtductd 75%

New Summer styles and colen.

Group of Cotton Undershirts 
Reg: 1.25, S. P.............................65?

Assorted Ties
Reg. 1.50, S. P.............................85?

Pure Silk Ties
Reg. 5.00, S. P.......................... 1.65

Entire Stock of Slacks 
While they lost.......... Reduced i i  .»/'

All , Sport Coats 
Famous Brands ........  Reducod 25%

Many More Items Not Listed in Every Dept.!
I FOR THIS SALE: No Loy-Awayt— Returns— Alterotions— or Phene Orders.
!jk*j*»aaa.. .1...-4. ..l\ tu-___ iTavwiiiHMBBrr*sataM>*oki

'Symbol of R u n t y !
•  Good Water •  Safe Woter

. . . HAS NO SUBSTITU1 
DEMAND

M O U N T A IN -V IE W
PURIFIED PRINKING WATER

A N D  Y O U  G E T  T H E  B ES T !
You protect your health against numerous compli
cations which arise from tho consumption ef hard 
wall wotor. Drink MOUNTAIN-VIEW "It's Swtet 
os Dow."

PuichoM MOUNTAIN-VIEW DRINKING 
WATER FROM THR FOLLOWING:

H & H G R O C E R Y  
FU R R  FO O D S T 8 R E  

P IG G LY  W IG G LY  N O . 1
BettUd iy  MountaiEi-Vlgw Water Ce., Lubbock, Texee

Clearance of

207 Pairs
Town and 

C o t w r y

Shoes
85

Reg. 8.95 & 9.95 Values
H B S B f l H l i l W £ i a i £ 3 { i r . S k ' . '  .a M r.Vj  .-X

Red Calf 
Green Coif 
Blue Calf 
Brown Calf 
Block Cqlf^ 
Reptile Trims

SAVINGS up to PRICEIn Many Instances Morel
’ JUuM

m om en 6
Group of all wool Gabardine Suits 
Reg. 69.95, S. P.........................44.00

Group of Pure Linen Suits 
Reg. 24.95, S. P........................  18.00
All Wool Fleece Coots & Toppers 

Reg. 45.00 to 115.00, S. P. 24. to 58.
All Wool Gabardine Coots 

Reg. 55.00 - 69.95, S. P.......... 44.00
Group of Crepe & Wool Dresses 

Reg. 10.95 - 37.95, S. P.............5.00
Group of Crepe & Wool Dresses 

Reg. 14.95 - 29.95, S. P.............7.00
Group'of Crepe & Wool Dresses 

Reg. 1 4 .9 5 /3 9 .^ 5 . P____ 7

^ ^ ^ enartm en tJ e p

Group of Remnants Vi Price
Group of Cotton & Satin Bros 

Reg. 1.50-2.00, S. P..................1.001
Group of Nylon Bros 

Reg. 3.00 - 3.50, S. P.................2 .001
Girdles - Broken Sizes 

Up to 12.95, os low os .............4 .001
Block Nylon Briefs 

Reg. 2.50, S. P. .̂......................... 2 .001
Group of Cotton Print Pajamas 

Reg. 3.95, S. P.............................3 .001
Group of Nylon, Lace Trim Slips- 6.0C I

^ lip s
2.00

IBOMBCNeOMeAMV If n s 
BORDEN S 

IT S GOT TO 
BE GOOD

R O U T  O F  S U M M I f t



la Pool To 
Soturdoy; 
Delayed

f jnum gm rt wUl ftmS A lM ;̂*b6At6r 
^  root durtnc tlM Summer
mMitiM u>4 tbarll b>v« UMir n m  
opportunity to ^>l«ih tt 1 pjn- But* 

^■zdoy trhOD tbo rsrimmlnf pool 
openo tor ttio Bummer MOKm.

' -Tbo pool will bo open Iroo a pm. 
 ̂to t  pifi dolly and the public may 
i.uaa tba pool for a small charye. A 
omtlfleJ Ulscuard will bo ct> duty 
at an ttmea. Water at the pool te 
to ba tiMpocMd and analyied dally. 
T b i pool win ba cleared and drained 
weekly. Patrons are asked to fur- 
Bbfti tholr own suits and towels.

OponlBB of the VPW pool was delayed indefinitely when blastlnc of 
, HIchway W during recent repairs 

■ tha pool burst a water line be- 
jn  a water tank and the pool 
I at VFW was scheduled

Beyer Funerol 
Rites Held Fri((̂ ay

Punoral services for Mrs. Lewis j 
Seyer. at. longtime Midland resi
dent who died Wedneedsy at her j 
reaidenoe here, were scheduled at j 
]  pm Friday In the Newnie W. Kl- 
Ua ChapeL The Rev. Vernon Yearby. i 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, | 
sna to officiate. Interment was to { 
be In Falrvlew Cemetery.

Mrs. Beyer had hved In Midland 
and on ranches near here 65 years.
-Bu n lvois Include the husband, 

two brothers and five sisters, sU of 
Midland.

Two' Killed When 
Windstorm Rakes 
Panhandle Area^

BORQBt —<i<̂ — Two persons 
died, homes were damaged and 
shrubbery uprooted In this area 
Thursday whan a terrlfle wind and 
thunderstorm struck.

Rlghsray patrolmen said the wind, 
which reached «  mllea an hour, 
apparently caueed tha drivers of two 
cars to lose control and the ma
chines to collide at SkeUytown. 13 
mllea east of here.

L. K. Oroves of SkeUytown and 
J. K. Moore of Wichita, Kan., were 
klUed. Mrs. Oroves vras Injured 
seriously.

Twe homes were wrecked and 
other property damaged in Borger.

Porches were blown from several 
homes and two garages were flat
tened at Spring Creek, four mUes 
east of here.

A transformer w u  blown off a 
pole, leavlBg part of Borger with
out lights for a Urns Thursday 
night.

INJVRSO IN FAU.
Herbie Uagler, L20( North Big 

Spring Street, five-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hagler, suffered 
head Injuries In a faU on a brick 
fence Thursday at his home. He 
received emergency treatment at 
Western Cllnlc-Hospltal for facial 
lacerations and a chin Injury.

>  i  ^  f

.y.T, - i f  1 '
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ITALY’ S  NEW ARMY—Italy has called upon the U. S„ Britain 
and France to junk World War II peace, treaty restrictions on her 
armed forces and permit her'to expand beyond the present 300,000- 
man limit For some time past special Instructors, trained at 
Atlantic Pact training centers, have been leaching Italy'a small 
fighting force how to use arms and equipment supplied by the U. S. 
under the military aid program. Here, newly-recruited Italian 
aoldlers learn how lo use the latest type of American bazooka at 

an infantry school near Rome.

Malik Is New UN 
Council President

U N im  NATTONB, H. T. —<*)— 
Ruiria'S Jaoob A. Mtilk bbetoM: 
prsMdsat of the tn f Beeurlty Oeon- 
oQ M day but there wrw no fhdtea^ 
tton wtMo thoooaneil would bold tto 
flret meettog ot tbs memtb.

It was the firit ttoM tba Bortai 
delegate has batn praridsot stnea 
last August—when bt paralyasd the 
oouncU for an entlrs month by pro- 
cadural mansuvarlng. Hs has shown 
no signs of repsatlng this peyfonn- 
anos.

Tha council prtsldsnoy rotatas 
each month, with each membor ser
ving a.month. lAst year Malik end-- 
ed a seven-month boyoott of the 
oouneU to taka the chair.

"^Proposed Report

Livestock
FORT WORTH — i/P> — Cattle 

310; calves SO; duU and weak; a 
few good and choice fed steers 33.00- 
31.00; one load at 35.00 and two 
at 33.00: madlum grade yearlings 
and heifers 3g.00-30.00: good and 

alaiightJir CSlveS 33.00-34 50.
Bogs 300; butchers' steady to 35 

lower; sows and piga unchanged: 
good and choice lgO-260 pound 

.butchers 31.00; good and choice 150- 
M t pound hoga 1S.50-30.15: sows 
lUO-lTAO: feeder pigs 15.00 down.

Sheep UOO; steady; good killing 
elaaset scarce: utility grade Spring 
lam ha 33.00-33.00 go^  shorn feeder 
lam ha with No. 3 pelts 3S.00: com
mon Stocker I 13.00.

INJITRCD AT PLAT
Five-year-old BlUle Strickland, 404 

East Indiana Street, received emer
gency treatment at Western CUnlc- 
Hoapttal Thursday for forehead 
lacerations.

3IEDICAL PATIENT 
Oeorge Hard.n. 1001 South Weath

erford Street, was sdmltted to 
Western Cllnle-Hoapltal Thursday 
night as a medical patient.

METAL WORKER INJURED
Harold Bolton. 600 South Pecos 

Street, an employe of Ernest Nelli 
Sheet Metal Company, was given 
emergency treatment at Western 
CUnic-Hoepltal Friday. He suffered 
a punctured finger when a drill 
broke.

f^GRO VETERAN DIES 
IN BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Alfred L. Morris, long-time negro 
realdent here, died Thureday In the 
Veterans Hospital at Big Spring. He 
was employed by the Scharbauer 
Hotel Coffee l^op. His widow Is a 
kitchen employe of the Plrst Pres
byterian Church.

Funeral servlcea will be held 
Sunday in the Ideal Baptist Church.

Rib Broken Helping 
Son Pull On Boot

Rodeo COS00U7 No. 13:
Mr*. L. C. Cobb. 310 DoUno 

Sirooi* Tbundoy wao lielpliic her 
mm pot OB a bbot While tacgtnx 
at the boot her hands slipped and 
she was stmek In the chest.

At Western Clinic-Hospital doc
tors foond one of her ribs broken.

City Dads Lack  
Quorum To Meet'^

A meeting of the City Council, 
Thursday afternoon to discuss the 
aster situation was postponed when 
the necessary quorum of councUmen 
failed to show up.

The next scheduled meeting of 
the council will be held next Thurs
day.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Propotsd WholssoU 
Gas Rat* inertas* 
Susp*nd*d By FCC

WASHINOTON— proposed 
11-cent Inereaie In wholssals natural 
gas rates by XI Paso Natural Oaa 
Company was suspended Thursday 
by Federal Power Commission pend
ing a hearing.

The Increase was to bavt be
come effective Friday.

The proposed higher rate would 
affect 36 utility customers distribut
ing gas In Arisons, California, New 
Mexico and Texas.

The company said tha increase 
was necessary because of increased 
costs. The commission said the 
higher rates have not been shown 
to be Justified.

On RFC, Railroad 
Deals Made Public

W AXHlMOTm‘^-qr)— a  four- 
ysar-dld propbasd Jtaoato commit- 
tos rsport aeniistng ths,BPO and 
tbs BdsO Ratboad with -coOustvs 
and tengular dealings" was made 
pubUe M day.

Tbs dsslings involved an $60,- 
OOOAM loan mads by the govern-, 
msnt RaooostructlOD Flnanes Oor- 
poratiaD to tbs Baltimora and Ohio 
Railroad.

Tht document said RFC's arrange
ments with the BAO concerning the 
loan Tlolatad the RFC act.

The arrangements also exposed 
the railroad To far greater risks 
than was neeessaiy or warranted by 
the BdcO'i financial condition,'’ the 
propoced report said.

R  wound up wltta a recommenda
tion that the record ot a senate 
hanking subeommittee’s investlga- 
stion et the RFC and the BdtO loan 
be turned over to the Justice De
partment for poasible proeecuttons.

The report was released Friday by 
the hanking committee without com
ment. Members emphasised it was 
a propoeed report submltted> to a 
hanking committee July 35, 1347, 
and never adopted.

Much of the report leaked out 
iwevlously, however. It was a con
troversy over one such leak last 
Tuesday which led the committee 
to have the report printed and made 
available.

Cotton
NEW YORK —WTH- Friday noon 

cotton prices were 35 to 66 cents a 
bale lower than the previous close. 
July 44.80, October 37.33 and De
cember 37.80.

TBB jxna  1. u n - i
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MEDICAL TREATBIENT
J. R. Harrison, 1088 West' Ten

nessee Street, is a medical patient 
In Midland Memorial Hospital.

UNDERGOES 8URGERT
Mrs. Leroy Modklns underwent 

surgery Thursday In Midland Me
morial HospitaL

12J

cowt Vwt t n e  WviCK. we. T. n mg n i. ttf.

“With all h*r tAltnt, how can she to sloop practielng 
that otorm-xt-ooA pioco with all tho thundor in i t ? " '

F O O T S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINIA Y.‘  JOHNSON

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST  ̂ Phont 856
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f o o t  in ju r y  TREATED 
Fern Kirkpatrick was given emer

gency medical treatment in Mid
land Memorial HosplUi Thursday 
night for a foot injuhy.

O.
STARTS
8UND.\y

ic  4 BIG DAYS ic

P O W E R F U L !...
G R IPPIN G !

Koop your oyos o n . . .

; E.MERGENCT FATHCNT 
I Raymond Ackerman. 405 South 
I Mineola Street, received emergency 
I medical treatment Thursday night 
j In,Midland Memorial Hospital.

NOW UNDER THE 
OWNERSHIP OF

I
ANGELOAN IN HOSPITAL 

Oeorge Looney of San i^ e lo  was 
admitted to Midland Membrial Hos
pital Thursday for medical treat
ment.

Slork Baling?
SHOP AT

The M alernity Shop
(Formorly Dorjais Salon)

Suits, Dresses, Jackets, * 
Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 

fo r the Mother-To-Be.
517 W. Texas Ph. 2599

u  e t c  -  S A L EHirtkel's rasnion jtores

With Many Reductions Not Previously psted
Vgh.. I

W e n s  :b e p a  r tn ie n t
Finest Nationally Advertised Labels From Our Regular Stoc

ProtKt YOUR HEALTH . . .  Drink the BEST WATER

Whilo They Lost

M en's A ll Wool Suils
Reduetd 2 5 %

Still a good selection of sizes & styles.

PURE
lY  TEST

PLEASANT, 
NATURAL TASTE!

V FA.MOL'S
m o u n t a in

VIEW
\  PIRIFTED
V Drinking Water

Asst. Men's Colored Shirts 
Reg. 3.95, S. P 2.00

Group of Men's Sport Shirts 
Reg. 5.50 - 7.95, S. P............... 3.50
All Wool Argyle & Cashmere Socks 
Reg. 1.95 - 3.95, S. P............... 1.19

I Assorted Group of Socks
;Reg. 50  ̂ - 75f/, S. P.......... 35< -49<
I Broadcloth & Boxer Shorts
Reg. 1.00 - 2.50, S. P......65< - 1.35

Fntirc Stock of
Tropical & R ayon Suits

Rtducod 15%
New Summer styles and colon.

Group of Cotton Undershirts 
Reg. 1.25, S. P......................; ....... 65^

Assorted Ties
Reg. 1.50, S. P..............................«5d

Pure Silk Ties
Reg, 5.00, S. P............................. 1-65

Entire Stock of Slocks 
While they lost..........Reduced : i

All , Sport Coots 
Famous Brands........ Reduced 25% )

'^ an y  More Items Not Listed in Every Dept.!
 ̂ FOR THIS SALE: No Loy-Awoys— Returns— Alterotions—or Rhone Orders.

.. :a  . ij. i.:. Twwmjtar^ v; ' ;t:"'il >jk . i”l.' . i  ■

Symbol pf Puri ty!
•  Good Water •  Safe Water

. . .  HAS No SUBSTITUTE! 
DEMAND

M O U N T A IN -V IE W
PURIFIED DRINKING WATER

A N D  Y O U  G E T iT H E  B ES T !
You protoct your heolth against numerous compli- 
cotions which arise from the consamptioii of hard 
woll water. Drink MOUNTAIN-VIEW "It's Sweet 
os Dew."

rurchoM MOUNTAIN-VIEW DRINKING 
WATER FROM THE FOLLOWING:

H & H G R O C E R Y  
FU R R  FO O D STO R E  

, — P IG G LY  W IG G LY  N O. 1
yittlid  By Moentoin-Viow Water Co., Lubhock, Toxoe

Clearance of
207 Pairs
Towrv'and 
Country
Shoes 

6 “
Reg. 8.95 & 9.95 Values

beiBRRm*ri«'H<, siwKiEbeyjwsiiw

Red Calf 
Green Coif 
Blue Calf 
Brown Calf 
Block Calf 
Reptile Trims

All Sin$
But Not in Bach Stylo.

.rirfniii'Miianian'i'R ■■■“ T '**•'""*

SAVINGS jup to
In Many Instances Merc!

L .  ,. i  ■' r  : ,  3 <:■ :r „  w  ::4w  n r  ■■ i "  i i ; . i v \ . : J w e ' ! W i i6M i B » , a ^ ^ ^  s . t • . . . ' I ' l u a  I

fRICE
U J ,om en  6

Group of oil wool Gabardine Suits 
Reg. 69.95, S. P_____ ^ ............44.00

Group of Pure Linen Suits 
Reg. 24.95, S. P........................  18.00
All Wool Fleece Coots & Toppers 

Reg. 45.00 to 115.00, S. P. 24. to 58.
All Wool Gabardine Coots 

Reg. 55.00 - 69,95, S. P...........44.00
Group of Crep>e & Wool Dresses 

Reg. 10.95 -37.95, S. P....... .. 5.00
Group of Crepe & Wool Dresses ' 

Reg. 14.95-29.95, S. P.............. 7.00
Group of Crepe & Wool Dresses 

Reg. 14.95- 39.95, S. P.............,9.00
Group of Crepe & Wool Dresses 

Reg. 14.95 -64.95, S. P...........11.00
Many Better Dresses of Famous 

Label Brands
Up to 99.95, os low o s .............48.00

Ploid Skirt & Weskit Sets 
Reg. 19.95, S. P........................  14.00

Print & Solid Color Cotton Skirts 
Reg. 8.95, S. P.............................. 7.00

Group of Sailcloth Halters.
Reg. 3.50, S. P ; ............................1.00

Asst. Rayon & Cotton Shirts 
Reg. 4.95 - 5.95, S. P............. . 4.00

Group of Long and Short Sleeve 
 ̂ Rayon Blouses 

Reg. 7.95, S. P...............................5.00
Group of Short Sleeve Crepe Blouses 
Reg. 8.95 - 10.95,S,,P. ...............7.00

Pure Silk Print Piece Goods 
Reg. 3.29 yd., S. P......................2.39

Dotted Swiss —  Assorted Colors 
Reg. 1.29 yd., S. P...................... 85d

Birdseye Pique, Rose & l înk 
Reg. 1.69 yd., S. P.............. ......1.29

^ ^ e p a rtm e n t7 e p

Group of Remnants Vx Price
Group of Cotton & Satin Bras 

Req. 1.50-2.00, S. P................. 1.00
Group of Nylon Bros .

Reg. 3.00 - 3.50, S. P................. 2.00
Girdles - Broken Sizes 

Up to 12.95, OS low o s .............4.00
Block Nylon Briefs 

Reg. 2.50, S. P.............................2.00
Group of Cotton Print Pajamas 

Reg. 3.95, S. P............................... 3.00
Group of Nylon, Lace Trim Slips 

Reg. 8.95, S. P...............................6.0C
Group of Crepe Slips 

Reg. 2.95, S. P...............................2.00
Group of Loce Collars, I

Jabots, Dickies I
Up fo 1.95, SJ P . ........................... 50d

Kid & Doeskin Gloves 
Reg. 5.95, S. P. .!........ 3.00

Rayon & Cotton String Gloves 
Reg. 295 , S. P.  .............  2.00

N Nylon Hose •
^eg. 1.98, S. P............................1.00

Asst. Ladies' Anklets I
Reg. 59^, S. P.............................  44#

Plastic HfJndbogs,' Asst. Colors 
Reg. 1.98, S. P............................ 1.00
Other Bogs Reduced 25% 8e Mor* I

Assorted Belts, Many Colors 
Up to 2.50, S. P.............................SO#

Infants' White Cotton Stockings 
Up to 49#, S..P............................... 15#

Infants' Anklets  ̂ .. 
Reg. 35# - 39#, S. P.................... 19j|

cHaynseS. I
'  X
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>>^E)I^Y R I N G T A I L
Idy Rinftoil And 

low To Got Rich
Moonllcht oonrad tlM owunului. 

i 0OT«r«d tlM tnM and hUla. Moon- 
ht pnilMd In ki cloaa ai it could 

tlia clrela ot eampllro U(bt 
aat Daddy MottalL your 

trtrad—and the Runen 
ten, the (rtendly woU, and the 

iethuMlah t«an of the mountalne. 
Supper wme finished. The dishes 

waOted. Fresh firewood was 
the fire. The folks were ready 
talk. Said the Ruffen: "Meth- 

Maft, you promised to tell

me tonUht. you did, bow to tet
rich."

"Huffcn.* said Daddy RlnctaU, 
"are you sure you want to be rlchf'

“Well.'* answered the Ruffm. “ I 
might want to tell nmeone some
time what they should do to get 
rich.*

Methuselah Man leaned forward 
to stir the fire with a long stick. 
What an old, old man he erasi His 
whiskers were long and white. He 
was almost a thousand years old, 
you know.

'Well sir,’’ ssild Methuselah htan- 
In his wise old -voice. “The Ruffen

lOUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

T

SOME THRCW
A COUPLE OF T*sJ CAWS' , 
»snO THAT CABLE CQUM 
HC*S TURWIfjr AWP OLD 
HARRry REFUSES *TD 
RLRJ rr TILLTHGVRE 

TA>CEN OUT/

THAT THlMiS SOUNPS 
LIKE ATHOUSAWO 
CAIsiS CHURNIW' 
ArsfywAV/ HE 
COULCA/TTELL 
THHV IM

THERE--TH* <SUV 
WHO PULLED 

THAT JOiCE 
HAD -RD MATT 

TO HIM/

t e m p e r a m e m t
w*ujam3

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER

By Weilcy Duets

does went to know how to got rtelh 
and I pronlaa t »  tell him.” Me
thuselah Man laughed out a cackly 
laugh, and then he pointed with his

stick at ths mountains and trees all 
around them. Miles and mllet of 
mountains were covered with trees 
in the moonlight.

Methuselah Man said: “See all 
my treee, you folks?" Well, If I

cut tham down and aoM them fer 
money, 1 wooM he rleh, esgiertally 
erith the prloe of himher tael^ what 
It Is aowadeya.'* ;

Iniy, if you want to gat rieh, Ma- 
thuetiah Man aipiatnad, fhet gat 
yourealf an aeom. Plant it In tba 
ground, m  fifty yestft, tha aoam 
will ba a flnt big treat with aooms 
upon i t  Plant tha aootni, all tha 
thoueande of tham. Watt anothw 
fifty yeara Then you will bava 
thousands of flno Wg troaa erith 
tbouaands and thousands H>f aooms 
upon them.

Plant tha acomi. and wait again 
for more trees, and than more 
acorns, until at last you. will ba^  
as many treat as the Methuselah 
Man himself.

Imagine I Any one can be rich, 
you tee. if he watts a thousand 
years. Hsppy day I Happy-walt- 
big - long • enough - for • all-the - 
thlngs-you-want.
(Copyright IMX Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

OEUBHTFULTO chew-  I 
I <niE FRESH SPEARMIMT 
* flavor IS BUHOEP ' 

CtEAR THROU^!

I Order Of DeMolay 
I To Hold Concloro
I ODESSA — Members ot ths Order 
j of DeMolsy from a wide area will 
I hold a conclave here June S, B and 

10.
I The young men from Texas and 
: adjacent sutes will conduct compe
tition in degrees and sports, stage 

! a stunt night, parade, grand ball, 
barbecue and other events. They 
will also attend a special church 
service on Sunday. June 10.

The Odessa chapter will be host 
to the visitors.

Carpet Copyright 
To Be Auction^

TCmONTO —VP)— Tho (jopyright 
tar Ootan Mary** oarpat has boen 
BMlgned to tht Imporlal Order 
Daughtort ot the Bmptra and win ba 
sold to  tho highest bidder.

Mra W. R. Walton, Jr,, of Oak-

! Childish Lought«r 
Ends Explorotion^

AMAHBIM. CAUP. —(IP)— Whan 
poUea got a raport that childish 
laoghtar waa coming from a cloaad 
msnhoU ooTar OD a downtown itrset, 
tboy priad up tba cover.

In the sewer below they found 
five Anaheim boys, ages 11 to 14, who 
aaM they had hiked more Umn a

of th# piece of needle
point slnoo ths order took charge of 
it 10 months ago, n id  In an Inter
view that money from tbs sals of 
ths copyright win'go to ewaU ths 
Dollars-for-Brltaln fund established 
by the I.O D X  to buy the earpM 
for Canada. '

Adrertlso or be forgotten.^

vino, Ont. who baa been in ehargd* iinOs underground after entering e
storm drain on the edge of the dty. 
They said they were just doing a Ut- 
tls exploring. After explaining that 
sewers should not bo used for play
grounds, the officers released the 
boys to their parents.

Two-thirds of the livestock of the 
United States Is raised west of the 
Mississippi River.

Memory Blanked  ̂  ̂
By Tuba Fever

PITTBBUJMIR — For a long 
time Pittsburgh’s B i n  City Band 
had a tuba player but no tuba for 
him to play. Now Director Howard 
McKinney is trying to find the per
son who has the tuba.

McKinney became so excltod 
when a woman telephoned him to 
say she would donate a tuba to the 
band that be forgot to write down 
her name and address. Now McKin
ney and the tu|)a player have a new 
worry.

“What, oh what, is that woman's 
name?"

American industries use about 70,- 
000 tons of tin a year.

Advertiae or be 1
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AT HOME • AT WORK AT PLAY

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
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We INMENTOCS C A R R Y  O U R  
WORKSUbP ON OUR SHOULDERSi 
M A JO R .'— MINE 14 A  KiND
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YCXI CAN'T GO BY 

APPCACANCeSi
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RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
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1
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T a a i

. YE5,MR.OOR I THINK WEVB 
('MEAN \ r NALLY found the source 
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HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR' BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

61
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MAN'
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COMES . 
MAm '.
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PHONE 3229
ESTIMATES FREE 

All Work Guoronteod

Cold Shoulder For Reds' Academics
BERLIN —»(;P) — Recruiting of 

workers and. peasants for special 
prs-unlveriltp courses Is lagging in 
the ^vlet Zone, so its rulers are im- 
portsig young Communist students 
from West Oermany.

East Germans have ahown a 
marked reluctance to enroll at the 
"workers and farmers faculties" 
despite official caJoUngs, wall-in
formed Soviet Zone sources said. 
They explained that the top-heavy 
diet of Stalinism and "voluntary" 
political schooling even in ths stu

dents’ spare time apparently have 
much to do with the lack of en
thusiasm.

Tbs schools art designed for j-ouag 
men and women between 17 and 
fresh off the farms and factorl£ 
Job of the faculties, which arc at
tached to all larger East German 
imlyersltlea, Is to help train a (Com
munist “elite" to replace the “old 
reactionary" professional and ad
ministrative groups.

Advetfise or be forgettBB.
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Bradlan Caiicer SpedaHd Dies VMIm 
Of Dread Disease He Spent Ufa FIghllpg

w o  DK JANXIRO Dr. N»-
polaao Lkumno, Um heroic ycun( 
BmlllAii doctor who deroted his 

| * e m r  to nchticc cancer, died 
Thvinday night a vlctixn of the dread

Though wracMd by the malignant 
leouige that taraged his nenre esn- 
tats and ate Into his blood stream, 
the le year-old physician spent his 
final days raising funds to help 
ether cancer victims.

■paetaSste In the TTnIted States 
told Laureano last March he wsa 
dooiaad. Re made hlmseU a living 
aymbel of the need (or better fad- 
Uttea to ooinbat cancer in his own 
land.

n o n ' his hospital bed he .or* 
gantaed a foundation for treatment 

, o< the disease. The project, sup- 
portad by President OettiUo 
set «S,000.000 as tu target. 
spoDse eras heart-wanning.

I  Neerapapennen and cancer spe- 
daliats Joined in developing the 
foundation. Mrs. Vargas WM named 
hoocrary president, and /ur. Mario 
Kroet head of the Natioiial Service 

* of Cancer, who attended'^Laureano 
In his last days, was made executive 
dlractor.

"The response to my campaign is 
far beyond by expecutiohs Every
body seems to want to help." Lsu- 
reano said "Now I can die hsppy." 
Detve Ta Caatioae

• Leadars of the foundation said 
Thursday night the drive for funds 
would go on.

Negro Student 
6ranted Admission 
To Wayland College

PLAINVIKW —(.S’!— A neg^o stu
dent has been admitted to Wayland 
Collage.

Trustees of the Institution Thurs
day votad to admit Mrs. Annls Tay
lor, a school teacher.

*We felt like It was the Christian 
tntup to do, the thing to do In har
mony with Democratic principles." 
Prtsidtnt J. W. Marshall said

Mrs. Taylcr, SO. resides tt Floyd- 
«A« She has ftva children, two of 
tbam being students at Prsirls View 
Cellsga.

Dr. Marshall said Mrs. Taylor was 
tha first negro applicant to meet 
Wayland College requirements.

Mrs. Taylor said the would en- 
roD Monday for special courses In 
alesnentary education.

Befort-he dtMl Lmbmoo  m g  m - 
sured another amMttap to htlng 
bettv caBotr trootmant to hIs heoM 
town of Jooo Peaen would be reel* 
Ised. He wee told e eeneer hfcepttel, 
flhanoed by private end etete funde, 
woudl be bulH tharo within a year.

taureeno suftsred tram tyaspho 
sarcoma, a canodr which robs the 
blood of Its white oorpueeles end 
rots the gengUe (nerve eenters).

After he end hie M-yeaur-old wife, 
Marclne, made the trip to tho DBl^ 
ed States end leemed he would Uve 
only a few months, laureano tried 
blo^  transfusions, vltamlna anA x -  
rays to stars oft death.

Then he heard of the new drug, 
kreblosen, being used In canoer 
treatment and asktd lU dlaooverar. 
Dr. Stevan Durovte, to send him 

I some from Chicago.
I Vials of the drug were rushed 
I to him by plans. At first tt eppaered 
to help. But laureeno'e ease was too 
advanced end aeon krsMcesn had 
little effect.

Lauraano hlmstlf had no lUu- 
' Mons. "I don't balMve krebloaen will 
, save me," he saM. "But I hope It 
i will prolong my life by giving me 
s chance to extssid my fight against 
cancer." '

I Another vial of krebloaen was be
ing rushed by plane to Laureano 
when the end came, but Dr. Kroef 
said It was too lata to do any 
good

The krebloaen, which was obuin- 
ed through the Joint efforts of Bra- 
iilian and D. 8. authorities, has been 
u.sed with good raeults cn a number 
of patients m Chicago. It has not 
been teeted eompletaly, however.
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Shopping Armies March jOn 
New York's Largest Stores 
As Price War Engulfs City

MOSCOW’S DREAM MAN —  This huge - hoofed, 
■winK-eared figure leaning at a 45-degree angle repre
sents our artist’s conception o f the “ ideal Chinese 
Communist,”  as described by the Hong Kong Stand^^ 

ard, an independent newspaper.

NXW TORK —(IP)— BhoppIlM ar
mies art marching merrily an Maey’e 
end OtmbaTs, enjoying e  prleo war 
which throetens to mgulf an city 
retallan. ' /

Armed with doDats, which they 
brandish Uks flaming groan swords, 
women have betsi stcrmlng the 
counters of the two big storae snap
ping up former prloe-oentrolled 
items at lower end lower mark- 
dosme. In this battle of tlM bar
gains. mere man doemt have a 
ehanoe.

The price-cutting bamis grow out 
of a n. 8. 8ui>rcma Court dadilon 
I f  days ago ruling that storaa which 
do not sign falr-trads sgreements 
need not obatrve retail prlots set by 
manufacturers.

MsoyTs startod the price -  cut 
putsch on Tuesday, following an an
nouncement on Monday. A block 
away at Olmbtl's, management aald 
nobody would undersell tbsin.

With en anforesd tnioa during 
the Memorial Day dosing, tbs buy
ing wave Thursday battered huge 
holes In merchandlat prlots.

Bhoppan swarmed through the 
store aisles Uks Invading loeusta 
Many store persotinal took to wear
ing boutonnieres to they could tell 
each other from the customers.
Price Tags Taka Baalhig

Ont panting woman shopper nut- 
shelled the thoughts of many when 
sht said: "It's good for us and good 
for butlntas, bacausa thayll unload

D « a d  A n im a ls  R t m o r s d  
FREE o f  C h a r g g —

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONi COLLECT 4S77 

Midwoat Rendoring Cempony 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Runaway Gasoline 
Truck Rams Into 
Office Building

OMAHA —iJP)— A truck truu- 
port, out of control with S.OOO 
lonj of ffuoUno aboRird. tmaihed into 
A two-itory offk« buikllnc Thuiw- 
jlAj^glth A fiery eruh that killed 
the drtTer and eent terror<itrtcken 
workerf fleelnf before streama of 
blazing gaeoUne.

riamee rapidly deetroyed the of
fice building adjoining the KeUegg 
Chemical Company plant. Fourteen 
care and a truck parked betide the 
building Also burned.

Investlgatort theorlied that the 
truck’s Air brakee failed as the big 
vehicle rumbled down a eharp In
cline toward the plant. The driver. 
Robert Woodworth. 27, of Omaha, 
had time to jump but stayed at the 
wheel instead.

Witnesses said when his brakee
failed. Woodworth tried to alow Als 

I truck by ahlftlng to lower gears.
* But the truck rolled on unchecked. 
’ careening off from the atreei and
sideswlplng two parked cars. It 
sheared off a tree ^ d  a utility

* pole before smashing Into the office 
building.

Too Hot To Work, 
Say 51 Lubbock 
Telephone Workers

LUBBOCK— When the ther
mometer registered 95 degrees after 
two days of 100-degree readings, 61 
revenue accounting ejtipM^es of the 
Southwestern Assoefat^ Telephone 
Company walked out.

They aald their offices In a down
town building needed air oondltion- 
ing.

AH except 10 women employee
walked out at mid-afternoon Thurs
day, J. L. Johnson, revenue account
ant for the company, said. Thoee 
leaving were members of the Oom- 
munlcatlons Workers of America, 
Johnson ssld. The 10 who remained 
are not union members.

Mrs. O. P. May. union stewardeas.
I aald ”We just got sick- We were 
overcome by the heat.”

FBI Boss Warns 
Vacation Motorists

WA8HINOTON —(/p>— FBI Di
rector J. Idgar Hoover Frld»y urged 
•oft-hMrtAd motorljts to watch out 
(or hard-boiled hltchhlkera during 
the vacation aea|pn

The director said e number o( 
vtcloui aaaaulti by persona who had 
been picked up (rom the roadside 
prompted hie warning. Ha laiued a 
atatement which mid In part:

’Taoatlonlng moCoiiata are cau
tioned to be alert to the danger of 
attack by crtmlnala who may be poe- 
Ing In the gulee of Innocent hltch- 
hlkere along tha hlghwaye of the 
nation. A review of caaee reported 
to the FBI Indlcatae an increasing 
number Involving Indtviduale who 
pick up atrangert along the high
way and are later vlctlmiaed, rob
bed end In eome Inetancea, mur
dered."

Midlander's Father 
Dies A t Merkel

Crawl
MeA

Ut ol y^rs ol prolessionol 
proctictf.' Today we art contin
uing fk« high standards set by 
th« founders of Newnie W. El
lis Chapel.

l/ay ond n.y.it, our courteous 
ttoH, modem equipment and 
hooutiful mortuary are at your 
command.

Matador's Owners 
I Make Haite Slowly

DL'.VDIX BCOTLAND 
Owners of th« Matador Land arul 
Cattle Company appear to be In no 
hurry to sell their holdings.

Lazard Brothers. London mcr- 
I chant bankers, reportedly have of
fered. on behalf of U. 8. buyers. 
S16.500.000 for the vast Texas pro
perties.

A spokesman for Matador Thurs
day ssld. *Tt may be next week. It 
may be next month, it may be next 
year” before the ranches are sold. 

I “They took long enough making 
up their minds, and we shall take 
our time.” the Matador epokssman 
said. He did not elaborate.

MKRKKL—Wimam Henry Crawj 
ford, 77. a resident In or near 

I kel almost 30 years, died at his home 
' here Thursday after a seven-month 
I Illness. He was the father of W. D.
; and J. C. Craword. both of Midland. 
I A retired fanner, he was bom 
! July 13. 1873. In Kerrvllle. and came 
' to Merkel In 1922 from Johnston 
j County.
* Funeral services will be held here 
Saturday afternoon. The Rev. R 
N. Power, pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church, will officiate, as- 

! slsted by the Rev. Joe Alien, pastor 
! of the First Bap»‘-t Church.

Survivors. In addition to the two 
Midland sons, include the widow, 
eight daughters. 29 grandchildren, 
and 22 great-grandchildren.

to

OU1  c i c e d . . .

Of sympatiienc unaersronomg 
m i  fair prices. No moittr 
bow much or how littl* you 
*pa*4, tvtry service we conduct 
is dignified, beautiful, reverenf.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Est. 1830 ^

104 W. Ohio

'Stirling TakasjOvtr 
,VA lnsuranc«\ Post
WASHINOTOM Hairold V.
Stirling has assumed direction of 
the Veterans Administration (VA) In
surance program, the largeet insur
ance bustnesa In the world.

He succeeds Harold W. Braining, 
who retired this week at the age of 

! 55 after running the program more 
than 20 years.

I Burling, 54. has been In charge of 
i VA s mulU-billlon dolUr training 
program for veterans since Its es- 
tsbllshment during World War II.

Midlan^r's Fathor 
^ e s ; Ritas Friday

J. C. Crawley, the father of C. W. 
Crawley, 70S Cuthbert Street. Mid
land. died Wednesday night in a 
Dallas hospital, where he had been 

j U1 several weeks.
' Funeral services were to be held 
at 2 pm. Friday. J. C. Crawley's 
home was in Heath, Texas.

Some historians Arlsona the 
Valentine State since It was ad
mitted to the Union Feb. 14. 1912.

N O T I C E
W E  W I L L  B E

S A T U J R D A Y S
for tha ovarhauling of our mochinary 

and ramodaling of our plont.
Week Days we will operale 

as nsssl 7:00 am. nslil ??? p.m.
Cfour cooptration will bt grtatly apprtciaiti)

M I D L A N D  
C O N C R E T E  C O .

/
Hubari McClurt

South East Front St.
Jot Soars

Phono 1521

Midlandar Attends 
Funeral Of Fathe^

Mrt. H M OIus. 1203 ' Wait 
Ohio Btraat. h u  rtturnad (rom 
Corxicana, whera aha attandad tha 
funeral Bunday of her father, X. M. 
(Bud) Way, M. who died there 
Saturday. I

Ha la furvivad by tha widow, five 
daughtara and a ion.

'’BETTER THAN  
EVER”

i \ «  V i ? ,

Endurance
HOUSE PAINT
AND ALL COLORS IN

Spred Satin
W A LLP A P ER  

A R T  SU PPLIES  
Call Ui for Roliabla Palntait

M ID -TEX
Paint Com pany

formorif W ostoxClUion  
Paint Storo

U I X .  Wall Rh. 2771

Truman Signs New 
Appropriation Bill

WASHINOTON A »«.U3.-
Mg.OOO fupplemantal appropriation 
bUl waa algqad Thuraday by Praa- 
Idant Trumaiix

TVm total, raott of which la aar- 
marked tor national dtfenae, la 
Md.900.000 laaa than Truman ra- 
quaatad. Tha military money lup- 
plamenta approximately $t2,0(X).000.- 
000 priTloualy votad for tha armed 
aarvicaa for tha (tacal year ending 
July 1.

W ater Shortage 
Threatens El Paso

WABHINOTOM —UP)— Tha Da- 
fenaa Klactrlc Powar Admlnlatra- 
tlon waa atanding by Friday to 
ruah dbep wall pumping aqulpmant 
to XI Paao If a dacUna In tha Rio 
Oranda River water laval puta tha 
El Paao swwar plant out of opora- 
Uon f̂

If' tha watar laval dropi too low, 
tha agency told Sanator Cofinally 
of Taxaa, It cannot fupply tha cool
ing ayatem for the dty'a alactilc 
plant

Mayor E M  Harvey and Judge 
Victor B. DUbtrt bad talagraphad 
tha aenator aaylng that for tha firat 
lima In M yaara, tha rlvar waa ap- 
preaching luch a low mark that 
cloatng tha plant waa thraatanad.

Tha drouth In tha 
dlacuaiad by John 
tin. rapraaanting tha Rudipath 
County Conaarvatlon and Raclama- 
Uon Dlatrlct

Ha aald 11,000 aeraa In tha dla
trlct below XI Paao have bean pre
pared for ootton but farman faoa 
a lack of Irrigation watar.

• M  Of MorohaniHoo th o fl baon 
Mitea araond Um Uulfoik*'

OaaoMmoB UMppan itaattM tur- 
iew ir batwoM Olmbtl’i  oad Moey^ 
m aifcably fcooptaia yapaaUd piiot 
euti at both ftona within a fow 
oenti of each other.

Prlot taga took a beating, hour 
by hour, and by olotlng time Thura- 
day night aoma Itaau ware marked 
down by more than 40 par cent

Tha otnOal buying front waa at 
Ohnbal'a and Maeyh, but other Ug 
atoraa In Raw York and Brooklyn 
hurriedly alload thatr prlcai.

Hart'a how aoma prlca-flzad mar- 
chandiaa farad In Tburaday*a prlot 
retreat:

Lawyt vacuum elaaner, MOM to 
•nJO; Mlvmaatar, 146JO to 61644; 
Toaatmaatar, 626 to 614.73; Spring- 
WMVO man'a ault, 646J0 to 6M.17; 
Palm Beach ault. 616J6 to 61646; 
boat atBar novel (Jamea Jonaa’ 
"From Hart to Xtamlty"), 6446 to 
61.46.

In tha mldat of (diiot, MacYa and 
Olmbal’a mantuvared their'perton- 
nal Ukt good geoeralt. Taletypaa 
flaahad the downtown prloea te 
branch aterea. They ware called out 
Ukt atock quotatlona. Than tha 
branchea f ^  In prlca-Una .with tha 
parent atofat. ..__]

Olmbal'a prleqrtaga took such a 
beating the itoab dlacarded pen and 
Ink recording and uaad charcoal 
markari.
Ftmah Frentel AmaeU

About 66 par oant of tha buytrt 
were women, uaad to the cruah of

.K tlH AW ft j a m  t  l i u - ^

SAM

DetarmiiieJ Yovng 
Man Gets His Jovo .

FBAWOMOq —  m  -j^A

tapah gromrr Ttariday nlgM and 
aahtd tor a pawad at eaffaa, Bat 
ha le ilt i i i  ta bay whta ha 
karatd tha grlaa . . .  tt  aaota.

Farty-Ove mlaataa later ha le- 
taraad with a .11 eaUbm aata- 
amtla ta leh OHaoa af |66- wad a 
paaai at aattaa.

Ochoa Schedules 
New Fight'Against 
Return To Laredo

MEXICO CITT — UP)— Oaoiic 
Ochoa, who facts a double charge 
of murder at Laredo, Tezaa, wm aak 
a Supreme Oourt order agalnat hla 
ektradltlan.

Oohoa’i  tewyar, Ihletforo Ocampo, 
mid Thuraday night a raquaat for 
tha order erin be filed when Ochoa 
la notlflad offldally of tha govem- 
ment'a recent extraditiao order.

If tha raquert la admlttad, ax- 
tradlUen muat await a court bear
ing and final daelatan. Thla might 
taka a month or mora.

Ochoa, a border cuatoma agent, 
left Laredo after a doulde ahoottng 
In a hotel there July 11, 1646. Ha 
waa taken Into custody by MezicaU 
poUot a year later. Ha tiaa pro- 
taatad hit Innocanca of tha slay- 
Inga.

Wrong Redhoad Is 
Right One For Girl

WAHROfOnOM—«n — Tb6 wrong 
Obarltt Woody la the right Chattel 
Woody at far aa ptetty ^atty Bel- 
wig of Steen, H. T - la ocney n ad.

In Botfalo teat Pabmary, A t j ,  11. 
taw a nawapapar ptetora et a grin
ning rad-btad tryhia out hte new 
erutehea at Walter Read HoapWal 
bare. The oaptlon aald tat waa 
Charlea Woody, 16, ot Gbartaitea, 
W. Va- who Bad teat a lag in Keraa.

"Why, ha teoka Juat like a (Jbarita 
Woody I uaad to know. Ba waa from 
Wait Virginia, too,” Batty remaifeed. 
Sht wrote him a tetter. Ba anawered, 
but aald, no, ha waant that Ohattea 
Woody. 1

They began ocneapondlng ragn- 
larly. Then Betty came hare Satur
day to vlalt a friend. TbayTa going 
to ba married Sunday In tha Walter 
Reed ChiywL

Advcrtlae or ba forgotten.

STARTS
SDNDAT

barnin buying. 
Mutt[uttered one-man in Macy’t, at 

he ildeatepped a female frontal aa- 
■ault on a houaewarea counter—"I 
wouldn't last 10 mlnutei In that 
mesa."

From price-fixed marchandlaa, the 
war spread to goods outalda that 
area. Nylon hoee. not previously 
prlce-flzed.'took a tumble on tba 
tftSX-

Retailers scross the country are 
watching the big town's retail tuasle 
arlth soma apprehension, and stUl 
mora confidence that It won’t last 
long. Few In other cities were In
clined to atari the price toboggan 
roUlfif.

One dealer aald. "If this thing gets 
out of hand. I fi Ukt a pit with no 
bottom."

One trade gutat la that pricaa wiU 
off at from eight te 11 per 

cant below the former prloa-flztd 
levala.

The production of cultivated cran
berries. a 110.000.000 business. Is con
fined mostly to tha United Statea.

Reds Report West 
Texas Gl Captured

SAN FRAMOiaOO —UP)— Tha 
Peiping radio Thuraday aald Ffc. 
Walter R. WlUlama, Belial No. 
64040023, of Allayton. Taxaa, waa a 
prisoner of war In Korea.

Tha broadcut gave a brief ex
tract of a maasags to a ralatlvt, 
Mrs. Mary X CarroU, AUayton, 
Colorado County.

Thera are If aaparata muaelaa, 
grouped In tha four muacls laytn, 
In tha sola of tha human foot

P a l a c e
Jewelry Co.

Honry Rohmaiui, Mgr.

120 W. Wall
Phone 3602

it
Open For Buinoss!

a WATCH ani JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 

a JEWELRY 
a WATCHES 
a SILVERWARE 
(Watch lor oar formal eponing)

Water Again Flows 
From Mercedes Taps

MERCEDES — UP) — Mercedes 
dtlaana had plenty of watar Fri
day. They wart without It two days 
and coa night as a result of a break 
In an Inlgwtlon c a n a l  which 
emptied tha dty raaarvolr.

But the break waa fixed Thun- 
day and now tha people don’t have 
to depend on trucked-ln water any 
mora.

ir  4 BIG DAYS i r
H ITS H A R D !

.  r . at your hoart!

m

' Mart JuniON iaa4aUOOIt 
faiMelOWAtOS 
kkhocdlOO,.. 

b-,. Oaae IVAN6 i

s

U ww
•mpteyoo a pok of AlnmaUt

or toiot iMs month . ,  “

Bm^.
MldUae O n e

122 W. Wan 
TalTa Dnif

210 W. Texas 
Service ZProf

411 We minoU

0$t£ryatT he»e Fine Drssg Storm:
Cimaren’i  Pharmaey 

108 W. WaU 
Turner Drag

Andrews
L A B  Drag Store

Kermlt 
City Drag Btaoton

Kermtt Fhoimacy
Kennlt

C. L.Ogle Drag
Crane

CUty Drag
Andrews

i

BUTTERMILK
You feel better when you  ̂

drink Buttermilk

A abort tima oat now and than dorinf tba day for 

a cooling glass of Bgidan’s Butttnnilk 

meant you’ll spend a toMass tima fratting aboot tba baat 
Your tasta win ba dafigbtad. . .  year energy 

will ba replenitbad. . .  your systam wiD ba in Haftof tunâ  

When tba temparatara*s *Â tv»f it oat of yoĉ  

drink Bonko'a Buttermilk.

•  i i «  oeaetM eoMPANv I f  IT S 
BORDfcN S 

IT S GOT TO 
BE GOOD

T A K E S  T H E  S I M M E R  O U T  O P  S U M M E R I'V T

a eM-x*”
r. A.4M6

Pi
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Church Calendar
a n m c B  or m v i cmusx or LA m s ak\ sAom
m  SMtfe p*r«. MMwiuM 
r. a. MUtar. Braaeh fra*.

10-00 kJB.: Serrle* mMUm.
cu u K ca  or c n u s T
• It bMtli CelereOe StrM*.

10:30 tjn.; Mornlno wcnhlp.
7-00 pjn.: KrtolHf wonhlp.

|H IHEVKNTH DAT ADVKmST 
CHVmCH
W«*t r*sai7lT»aU u d  Ltnla* 
r«T. C. A. M i  
•atwd*7

0:43 u n .: Sabbotb SctiooL 
11:00 « m : Mornlnf larrlc* mMt- 

lo<.
3:00 pjn.: MlislonAry Voluntaar 

■oelctT of Toung Pcopl* ot Um 
ehurch. ,
ntlNITT BArllST CUl'BCB 
rw i W«rth and Tumicmm 
Bn . C. B. ii«d(««. rasU-

10 00 ajn.: Suzxla7 School 
11:00 ajn.: UomUii worship.
7:30 pjn.: Evening worship.

COTTON FLAT B.AFT1ST 
CBCBCH 
Bankte Highwaj 
Bet. Ja* White, raster
. 11:30 ajn.- Morning terrier 
’  7:00 pjn.: Evening tervlce
VAiUET VIEW B.ATTIST 
CHCKCH
Bev .A. U HalL Faxtor 

Murmng worship ai 11 30 and #va 
ning worship service at 7:00 are held
every first and third Sunday ol tn. Kirkpatrick Is me spe^er for nrv- 
BontA

CBBIBTUM BCIBNCB BOCICTT 
m  NeHh 0  SlTMt

t:30 ajn.: SttoBay Sdsool.
11:00 ajn.: Church aarvloe with 

"Ancient and Modtm Neeratnaney, 
Allas UeaniSIfD and Bypaotlam, 
DenouDoed' ai the lesson tinnun 
stthlect.

The Golden T a t  srUl be “I  would 
have you wtas unto that which k  
good, and simple eonoemlng evlL 
And the God of peace shall hrulss 
Satan under your feet shortty.” 
Also Included In the aubject wUl bt 
“But this thing commanded I them, 
saying. Obey my voles, and I will 
be your God, and ys than be my 
people: and walk ys In all the ways 
that I have commanded you. that 
It may be well unto you.“

The lasnon-sarmon reference In 
the Christian Scleoce textbook, 
"Sclsnce and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures“ by Mary Baker 
Eddy, will he ’“The Christian Scien
tist wisely shapes hta course, and Is 
honest and consistent In following 
the leadings of divine Mind. He 
must prove, through living as well 
as healing and teaching, that 
Christ's way is the only one by 
which mortals are radically saved 
from sin and sickness," page 43S.
PBOtm VB B A m S T  iCBUBCH 
31* East FlarMa

Services are held every second 
Sunday In each month, preceded by 
a service at 8 pm. on Saturday with 
B R. Howse as the speaker. J. 8.

ST. GEOBGE'S CATHOUC 
CBCBCB
tl7 East Texas Street
Bev. Edward J. Murray, O. 3L L,
raster
Satarday

3:00 pm. to 3:00 pm.: Confes
sion.

7:00 p m  to 3:00 pm.: Confes
sion.
Saaday

to o  am. and 9:30 am : Mass.
BELLVIEW B A m S T  CHl'BLB 
1710 Nsrth Big Spring Street 
Bav. Jha Getaa. raster

9:43 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

"rV)undat.ons" as the pastor's ser
mon theme.

7:00 pm.: Training Union.
3:00 pm.: Evening service. The 

pastor will be the speaker.
riBST B A m S T  CBl'BCH 
Mala Street aad IlUaels 
Bev. Veraea Tearby, raatar

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:33 am.: Morning worship. The 

Rev. Bill Lewis, Southwestern Bap
tist Seminary student In Fbrt 
Worth, will be the speaker

3:43 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening service with | THE BOI1NE8S MISSION 

the sermon by the pastor. His topic | East reaa vivaala and Senth Terrell 
am be “How to Pray."

ices held each fourth Sunday of the
month.
GREENWOOD B.Am ST CHURCH 
Bev. O. N. Reed, raster.
Boats L kUdland 

10:00 a m : Sunday School.
11:00 a m ; Morning wonhlp 
7:30 p m : Training Union. 

Wedaeoday
g:00 p m ; Mld-wea prayer aarv- 

ICO. f
FIRST FREEWILL BATTIST 
CHURCH
ISM SoBtta Mlneola Stnet 
Rev. G. A. C. Hoghea, raitcr 
Satarday

7:43 pm.: Wonhlp aervlca 
Sunday

10:00 am.; Sunday Schoo..
11:00 a m : Morning worahlp.
7:43 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wedaeaday
1:41. pm.; Mid • week prayer 

meeting.
CALVART BAPTIST CHURCH 
IMI SoaUi Mala Street 
Rev. A. L. Tesff, Paatar

9:43 a m : Sunday School 
10:33 gm.; Morning worship. The 

sermon wm be by the pastor.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
3:00 pm.: The pastor wm speak 

tn the evening service.

CHURCH OF GOD 
tM South DuUus Street 
Rev. J. H. .Moore, Minister

10:00 um.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship. 
7.30 pm.: Evening service. 

nESTSlDE BAPTIST CHVBCB 
i4M West Carter Streei,
Rev. .Alton Towery, Pastor 

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship. 
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8 00 pm : Evening service.' '

ST. .MARK'S METHODIST

-f-fe. 3L Jar I, Pastor
9:43 am.: Sunday School.

Momlnf wonmp.V 11:00 ajn.: 
S;1S pjsl: 

iKJBC.
6:15 p.m.: 

I ViC<.
[ 7:30 pjn.:

lUdip proermm 

Young People s 

Kvening aemce.

Ser-

CHURCH
ITfl sNorth Main Street 
Ree. James B. Sharp, Pastor

9,i5 a.m.; Sunday School. 
11:00 ajn.: Mommg worship. 
7:00 pjn.; Evening service.

ASSEMBLY Of GOD CHtRCB 
earner Sooth Baird and Ner; Ym% 
Bee. Eaii Rice. Pastor

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.: Morning w « ^ p .
9:00 pjn.: Evening service. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
209 East Washington Street ] 

10:00 ajn.: Public address.
3:00 pjn.: Bible Study.

SI. AsVDREWS PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
(Scrriccs held temporarily tn tho 
David Crockett Elementary Schoot 
Comer Fort ^orth ano Parker
Streets)
Rev. Lewir U. Waterstreet. Pastor 

9'45 a.m.: Chuxh School.
11:00 ajn.: Morning worship.-

FIRST METHODIST CDLRCH 
399 North .Main Street '
Re  ̂ R. Lather Rlrk. Paste

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
10:50 a.m.: Morning worship.
6:00 pjn.: Intermediate and Sen

ior Fellowships.
7:00 pjn.; Evening .service.
8;uo p.m. Young Adult fellow- 

.ship.
ASHLRY .METHODIST JHvRCH 
Soctk Loralno at West Dakota 
Rke. J. B. Stewart. Pastor 

. 9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
(11:00 ajn.; Morning worship, 

f  6:00 pjn.: MYT.
7:00 pjn.: Evening service. ,

ST. AsNVS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Z999 West Texas Street 
Bev. Thomas Kennedy. OJMT„ 
Pastor

7:30 ftjn.. 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 
kjn.: Mast.

5:00 pjn.: Rotary and BenedR-' 
tton.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BnlldlDg T-999 
Tsrmlaal

10:00 aJD.: Morning worHUp.
7:30 pjn.: Evening serrles.

PENTECOSTAL UOUNESS 
TABERNACLE 
Mt Sooth Colorado Sti 
O. W. BohertOo 

>1:00 ajn.: Pro 
7'45 pjn.:

BIBLE B.APTIST CHURCH 
1113 Sooth Big Spring Street 
J. Marion Hail, Minister 

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship. 
7:00pm.: Prayer service and 

Rib'.e Class.
8:00 pm ; Evening servlet.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
719 Sooth Baird Street 
Floyd wuuiiey. Minister

9:45 am.; Bible Study.
>11:00 am.: Morning worship. The 

sermon will be by the mlg.lsler.
7:00 pm.i Church Bible Claases. 
8:00 pm : Evening service. The 

pastor wUl speak.
CHRISTS EVANGELICAL LUTH
ERAN CHURCH 
Linooin at Sfth. Odcoaa 
Rev. John G. Kaeihe. Paaiw 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11;€*0 am.: Morning service.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
itwiiawA laid Big Spring Skreeta 
Rev. F. W. Rogertg Pmatm

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worihip with 

the pastor aa the speaker. His topic 
will be "The Shadow of Peter." 

7.00 pm.: NYPS.
7:45 pm’.: Evening servtCe with I 

the sermon by the pastor.
CHURCH OF CHRIST |
Corner .North A ond Tenaesoeo 
J. Woodie Holden. Evangellsl

10:00 am.: Bible Study 
10:50 a.m.: Morning worship with . 

the sermon by John P. Lewis, pro- ! 
lessor St Abilene Christian College 
In Abilene.

7:00 pm.: Young Peoples 3er- | 
vice.

3:00 p.m.: Evening servlco with 
the sermon by the morning guest 
speaker.
T B lN m  EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and lUliMla StneU 
Bev. R. J. Bneil. Rector

8:00 am.: Communion.
9:30 am.: Church ficbool.

11:00 am.: Pre-school clasi.
11:00 am.: Holy Communion and 

sermon by the pastor. "Tho Protoc- 
i tkm of Ood~ will bo bis theme.

*4 edc eodoy 
1 ^  pm.: 

I b o i^ y
Blblo Study.

a-OO pjD.: Prooching

PHDRCH o r  CHRIST 
MT RMfh TefTuQ Rtnet

10:3t ajn.: Morning wonhlp. Tho 
■■■idD win be by it twin & Uorrte. 

Id b  p m : Xvning scrvlee with

FIRST PRESBriRBlAN CHURCH 
Cetner West Texas aRd A Streats 
Dr. R. Statute* Lynn. Poetor

9:30 am.: Church School.
11:00 am.: Morning wonhlp.
5:50 .im.: Supper In the fellow

ship haU.
8:30 pm.: Wonhlp for all In the 

unctuary. *
7:00 pm.; Children's Story Hour. 

Junior, Pioneer and Senior Fellow- 
ihlpo. Adult Meeting.
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Corner Weot Indiana and SoeUi B 
Straeta
Rev. AJioe UafToU. Poaler

9:43 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

tho sermon, “A Closer Walk," by 
the pastor.

8:30 pm.: Cruaaden' Q u a r te r  
Hour radio program over KJBC.

7:30 pm.: Evening wonhlp. The 
pastor wUl speak.

G ra d u a lio n  D a y
It’s an exciting moment not soon to be forgotten—the strange 

feel of the crd and gown, the presence of family and friends with 
eyes on you, n d  finally, the receipt of the diploma and the hand- - 
shakes.

Excitement, yes, a great deal of it, but there is mixed with it a 
sort of melanicholy for the graduate. He knows that a happy era 
has just ended, and there is uncertainty ahead in the life that he 
has not yet tried.

But there are fewer doubts, fewer misgivings in the mind of a 
young person if he has had proper religious training. If he can enter 
his career equipped with strong moral and religious convictions, 
the road ahead wi^much more likely lead to success and happiness.

This offers a challenge to every parent and patriotic citizen. For 
every child should have the opportunity to acquire the spiritual 
stamina so needed to meet the responsibilities of life. Let’s make 
every child in the community a “child of the Church,” and thus a 
better citizen.

C  5

/

t h e  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L
f O R  THE c h u r c h

•Tong °̂u" ĥ.“nlim.r wrhom''a
^  survlro. T h .«  ^  " "  <ariIiration

o( tho Church itself” ! r b i -  the

Saaday.... 
Noaday .. 
Teaaday .. 
W#4aaaday 
TTiursday, 
*̂̂ ‘4ay. , . . . 

Saturday.

Book 
• • • — • Matthav CksptM- y„M ,

i IJ-IB
• • Xetlk* t f-gs

li Ml
• • FMla* i-e
• • Ksegas • M04
• -PraTtrbt 20 j-iy4 i-e

*tagrJsh IRQ. KMakw ARa. li

Newnic W. Ellis 
ChoiAl

AMBULANCE SERVICE -
IM W. Ohia Phont 133

Midland 
Baseball Club

Mfmbfr Longhorn L«xgu« 
Harold F. Wrbb

ASCUE'S
HUMBLE SERVICE
787 W. Wall Phone 843 

Open 24 Boon Doily

COMPLIMENTS OF

! R t h  fiisT i iT i i i i i  im
-'••laiANb. 11 iAi

H urraji-Y^ iu)^
of

FOOD 
VALUES

BROWN'S GROCERY
418 8. Main Phono 98S

Comp/imwnfs

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

*Xot One CaU Do li  All!**
Laundry—Dry Cleaning 

Bachelor Bundle
SNOWHITE
LAUNDRY

Phono 209

A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

"Building West Texas"
881 N. Carrlio Phone 848

Compliments ot

C o l L r l i

Browne's West End 
Magnolia Service Sta.
Expert Washing & Greasing

Phone 9518 788 W. WaU

Beat Values
In Uoed Can and TrnekB

Sales ■ STUDEBAKER - Service 
BROADW AY MOTORS

Phone 140 185 W. Mlssasrl

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS No. 1 &N e . 2

A. B. McCAIN. Owner

We can handle your freight— 
Large or SmaU.

Zephyr Transfer and 
Storage Company

ttorag*—Crating—LoeaT HanUag 
112 Eaft Kentucky Phone 2060

flM « WaMekkl B— k BUgj

A?Ein
I . 700 a  MaiD

Phone 34BR

KDIG'S
Conoco Sy l co

410 W. trau PhsM US

BUTANE GAS
Jonas Butana Sarviea
Rairirln Hiway Phene ISSS

M U O M
CO X APPLIANCE

tu  W. Wan Phone 4M

Falix W. Stonehockar
Construction A Lumbor Co.

Pcnoaal Snpervlslaa 
Ml Claaeea of BnlMlag Coastraetioa 
Bariware — Lornb^ — Caaent 

MIU Work
Boi. Fhoae ggg P,o. B«z 11C3

Canyon Trucking Co.
ATRUCKFOR.EVERY

OIL FIELD JOB
Sfidlaad 
Ph. 3888

Snyder 
Phene US

Tri-Sorvico Drilling 
Company, Ine.

Rartham BoUding P.O. Baz 722 
TelephMie 3SZ9 BCIdlaadg T m g

M. V7. Branum 
C. ^  (Sdd) Bkidmors

POWELL
WASHETERIA
OPEN 7 AJ«. D U L T  

Cloaa Mon., Wed., rrt., 4 njn. 
knoe, rhiir, i  pm , 1st., 8 pm. 
3e8 g. Baird_______  ph. nSS

FINE HOME COOKED FOOD

PANSY'S
Indoslrial Limcb

l i t  E, Kentucky.,

"Better Buildings 
WHh Basin B locki"

The Basin
. Concroto Block Co. .
884 N, Dalian Ph. U7g

MIDLAND ' 
LUMBER CO. ^

High Quality Building 31aterlali 
At Reaeoilable Pricea. 

u n  W. 8. Prant .  rheae SSlt

CAFFEY
APPLIANCE CO.
Pri^idoir9 Applianc9S

219 N. Main Phana 1S7S

Low Cost Auto Loons
Frank Paup

Pionoor Finonco Co.
818 N. Main

Courteous, Coniidential Service

MILLER BROS. 
TRIM SHOP

Seat Covers Made To 
Your Order

1788 H. N. Front - Phono 774

THE HOME OF NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED FURNITURE 
John Boatwright & Co. 

Furniture
W. WaU

d
818 N. Main Phone trt

The A L L E N  Co.
0 INSURANCE 

n REAL ESTATE 
• MORTGAGE LOANS 

'Serving aa We Would be Served 
481 N. Big Spring Ph. 1537

f b  kUZ OR SELL
REAL ESTATE

See
Key, Wilson & Moxson

REALTORS
113 W. Wan Phone 3383

C O .
R84 8. Main Phene S8Z8

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

The Busiest Cleaner on Earth.
C. C. SIDES, Ontribiiter 

4H 8. Main Phene 34N

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insurance of All Kinds

818 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1887

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaO and J StrecU 
Rev. O. Beeke^ Paitor

10:00 a.m.: mnday School and 
Bible Claaa.
Midland will be tha ipeawer for the 

11:00 a.zn.: Walter Synatschk of 
Midland will be the .speaker for the 
divine worship. Hl^\toplc will be 
“Why Am I Tempt^?’*, baaed on 
I Corlnthlani 10;13-f3.
rn U T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
LaolaUna and F Streata 
Rev. Clyde Lindaley. Faster 

9:45 i.m.; Sunday School.
^:00 a.m : Morning a'orahlp.
5:30 p.m.: Ecumenical vespera.

TERMINAL BAFltHT CHURCH 
Bvlldlng T-lp Air Terminal 
Rev. Cartla Regera, Faster
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Waahlngtea and Midland Streets 
Rev. 8. Lara, Faster

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.

PalnU 3t Wallpaper—Mirror-— 
Artlata' Supplies—Picture* 

8M South Main

J .  F .  A d k i n s ^
Electrolux Vacuum Cleanen 

and
PL Worth Star-Telegram 

Ph. 3303 121 8. Main

E L E C T R I C A L

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
3M N.WeatluHord Ph. 3883

B. Franklin Davidson
Building Contractor 

Residential and 
Commercial Building

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S

We Wire Anyvrhere
1383 W. WaU Pbont 488

CHOICEST MEATS AND 
FINE QUALITY GROCERIES

M ACS GROCERY
Market *  Service Station

W. Florida dt TorreU St.

DAWKINS
TEXACO
SERVICE

387 E. Hwy. 8>

TO BUT OR SELL
REAL ESTATE

See RHEA FASCHALL
Btanagir Midland Realetcrin 

Tolephaa} Z3tt ar tU

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER m e  
T ear OU Bonk In Weot TekajT,

FARMERS'
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

211 8. Weatherford Phone 199

Frofarnol Order of
E A G L E S

Mddf fvtry Monday Night
197 N. Weatherford

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air Conditioned
838 Room* 858 Baths

Compliments ot

Gene Brewer
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Rockwoll Bros, g  Co.
l i t  W. Texas Phene tt

NEON SIGNS
3M W. tedhtna Phaae 843

Hay* Motor Sorvica
AU Slaee Baeeenger,

T r ^  S  Tkaeter Tires 
US R. iWaH Jh. 883

QUALITY FRINTING
and

OFFICE SUFFLIES
Ray Gwyn Offico Supply
8U West WaU Phene 3348

I SALES a SBtVtCE I 
FRANK GOODE

lOe W. Florida -  Phone 1555 J

MIDI 
HARDWARE g

FURNITURE CO.
MS N. Mala PlMne ,t



CARNIVAL B « r b « c i M  B « r
Is Opewd Nm«

m M  kr Jkhonr 
Fiatnrtag katta

Tb* kurk tntariar !• taantad  
wtlli AkMT VMd anA Umc* kM a u B
booUia and im ait tkain tm ttaa 
convaolaBca « f oiatMMn.

Tba bar hat ban apao abaut a 
waak and btartnaaa bi tnrraaalnt. ae-
oordtnc to Haoknar.

Johnnyk alto (taUirat haibaona 
•andvlchat to taka out, flUtnc or* 
dtra ot any ataa.

Cherokees Retrace TheTrailiOfi^Tears'

‘Now. Pat! Do you hava to  pick i »  avaiTthinc you taa on 
talawaion?*

Chute 2 -

'Third Show—
(Cocttnuod rroai Paaa Out) 

riahlnc and buddnc la an atfort 
; to dlakxUa thalr ridart.

It waa a touch CUM—thli baro- 
, back brcoc rldlna—and at laaat hall 
' tha contaatanta board tha alght- 
. ttcond horn from a proot poalUon 
' on tha tround.
1 But othen manacad to atlck for 
I tha reoulatlon paripd and vhan It 
waa ovar the Judyaa awarded top 
honora to Harry Toonpklna. a touch 
Uttlt buckaroo Irooi OubUn, Texaa, 
for hla ride on Tapaa. Second place 

I went to Gerald Robcrte of Strony | than a hundred yeara ag%
I City, Kan., while kddle Calhoun o f ' The journey marka the J13th an- 
Demine, N- **., waa rated third. I niveraary of their forced removal

—------------------- _------------------  ------ There wai a breather then In the , by American troopa. Ail but a
tlonal bucklny brooc champlonahlp competMon but not in tha eacite- i bravely defiant remnant of the 
u> Lendoo, Xnyland. menh /  once powerful Cherokee Nation ml-

~ ~  ^or the talent boya and ylrls of ' yrated to atranye landa In the Weit.
Clown Jimmie Schumacher lald a Producer Iverett Colbom's Uyht-1 The band la foUowlny the aame

AT«nR trsiU mhich winds 1 »0  miles

TBS BI PORTBK-TM CH U M . m O U M D . nOCAS. JUMB 1. I H l - t

Mystery Still Surroilnds 
Disappearance O f  Co-Ed

OENTCBl —(4’j— Three yeara ayo 
IMday, Virginia Owpenter dla- 
aiipeudd. ~ ’

It la etui Dantook daveet inya- 
tery. Np probable clue haa been 
found.

Vtrylnla Carpenter waa a pretty 
21-year>oId bninetta when ihe laft 
her home at Tkzarkana at 2 pm. 
June 1, IIM.

Her mother, Ifn . noyd Carpen
ter, aaw her o il at tha Texarkana

Shakeup-
Contlniied From Paye 
■year contract held b 
oy atnanimouily to pay Stoker 
$7,000 he waa to receive durlny

Leny, leny traS: The raate at the Cherokee followed la ICM waa itadded with death aad miaery.

CHTROKKr, N. C. — (NEA)—A 
band of Cb^rokre Indiana la roll- 
Iny acroaa tie nation on the “Trail 
of Team" tl^t 17,000 of their coun
trymen plodded into exile more

(Continued Tnm  Paye On«> _____.U-. --- --------------- ------------------ ---------- I-IUUUVCl AVVTVVb V/OIOOTU ■ ,
m hold Plctt^ a ^ i v  that would Brahman bull "looka like a frtlyht „my C fcanch danoed into tha__________  _
farther than hla lariat train” when ruahlny at him In the „  horaeback to perform the color- | throuyh

buriwl grounds of ths thousands of 
Cherokees who died along the bit*
ter trail.

Ths mayors of 40 cities and 
towns along tha routs are being 
tingled out by the band to.accept 
a traditional white clay Indian 
pipe as a symbol of gratitude for 
the sympathy and kindnea^ their 
people showed tJ^j^^herohees as 
they plodded west. /

To their kinsmen in Coahoma, 
the bend Is carr>ing an/Inrltation 
to join the North Caroil^ Chero-

For their exilr the Cherokees 
were organized /into detachments 
of 1.000 each. There were more than 
600 wagons. 5.000 horses and 100 or 
so head of oxen.

Chattanooga was the main mar
shalling point and from there the 
procession moved northwest across

(Continued From Page One) 
one*year contract held by Stoker, 
voting
the $7300 he w u  to receive durlny 
the -comlny year under tome of the 
contract extended him two yean 
xgo.

Ihe board also acceptc-' the resly- 
nations of the hiyh school and ele
mentary principals. The resigna
tion of Smith was presisnted and ac
cepted. Stoker submitted his res
ignation, which also was accepted.
The trustees, after a brief discus- < said Mrs. Powell. 
Sion, rescinded the Monday night | More Phone Calls 
motion coQceminy Stoker, and re
phrased the m o^n  to omit the

depot, mrylnia was headed for! 
Denton, .to attend Texas State Coi-| 
lege fey Women.

Itn . Carpenter ikw bar daaghterj 
fo f the last time as the girl wave 
irem the observation car of 
and Pacific train No. 21.

Virginia got to Denton. That i 
Is known. But poUoc, detaottvesj 
pdvate Individuals and prayer* have 
turned up little else.

TChrae days after Virginia 
Mil. Carpenter was talking casual-] 
ly with a neighbor woman about 1 
delay In hearing from Virginia. Tha 
phone rang. It was s boy friend < 
VbglDlak, calling from 
I t e  Carpenter told tha operatorl 
t ^  the caller Virginia could 
reached at Brackenridge Hall, 
T8CW, Denton.

Mrs. Carpenter hardly had cradle 
the phone when she realised th^ 
boy triend knew Virginia was 
be at TSew. Her tean arousedj 
she phoned Mrs. Rose Powell, then 
superintendent of Brackeni^dga 
Rail. Virginia had not shown up,|

Tennessee, through Athens, Pikes- i "«quest for his reslynaUon.' 
yUle, McMlnnvlUe, Murfreesboro. ' As s final acUon of the evening.

The sick, the oid and the smaller the board canceled FulwUer’a con*

and Whit Kenney*. Their Job is to “and you don't hare to pay
reacue brccc ridersi after the time 
horn has blown. The horses they 
ride must be big. strong and fear* 
less to rush up against a wild, 
bucktoc bronc for the pick-up

Kmw * wwd ---------------------- -----------—  — ^  1 North Carolina. Tennes- kees here this Summer in obaerv-
rodeo jyj evrr-popular Horseback aec. Kentucky, nilnols, Mimourl and Ing the re-creation of their proud

that the Cherokees toook j and tragic history. Kermit Hunt- 
It was an exodu.̂  that in er's drama-stor>\ “Unto These 

Eath and misery has no paral- i Hills,” will depict that saga.
\ American history. Roes la Leader
ee Are Made v Leading the band ia Vice Chief

Helpful hmids in the .rvnssrt the eomeeUnt » d  turned to clowning . _ _  nnv.Tvi Brown' _  w... ... (euAdrUle while announcer n a y , Arkensas.tww pick-im non. Howard Broim, „  ,  pmeh-hitsar. Ifa more eacure. L aoH ^. u ,. in ,a «  i

an entry fee to enter the barrel "

Kan Boen. tha big. tough clown, 
turned etaar wrestler ind finally 
waaried a big steer to the ground 
after a seemingly lengthy battle. 
Some apectators wandered if the 
clown-attired Boen found moat of 
hla difficulty In convincing the steer 
he wasn't clowning.

Clown Ken Boen wears cleated 
football shoes in the arena—better 
to dodge the wild bulls. His antics 
with the big. mad animals Thursday 
night kept the crowd hreathinv fast 
and Boen's close brushee with the 
horns of tha bulls were too numer
ous to tabuloU.

Lackland called the dances. I In
Maoifleld MIeesi I its i

Then, bauik into action went the j lei I 
cowboye. this time matching their | Pau

thlldren—with blankets.

More phone calls established that| 
something was wrong. Virginia's 
trunk had been found—i^arently| 
thrown on the lawn of tne'd 
tory.

At 2:10 am. next day, Mrs. Car-I

■ dorml-l

........................ ..............  cooking Friday night, the trus'
pots and their few belongings— '***^ *°°^ simUar acUon on Mon-1 peuter set but by car for Denton.l 
rode the wagons and carts. The i j Waiting for her there—aroused bv
others trailed along on foot or on ' Stoker, Sharpe and Slagle ad- her hurried but fruitless check of|

dressed the trustees and the visitors reUUves—was her brother-in-law 
at the Wednesday night meet. j Donald FTiltojjt of Olney. Also there 
Chairman Speaka ; m the police station, was the cat

Horace SUughter, president of the I driver who had picked up Virginia

brawn imd their brain against the 
tough and wily calves in tha calf- 
roping event

It was a lough field of cowboye Cherokee band is pausing at verl 
entered in this one—Toote Mane- | ous spots already changd through 
field, the seven-time world champion I months of re.searrh tjb^ark the 
from Big Spring! Walton Pogue, the i -------- --------------------------- V -  ^  —

Representing the Eastern Bank MacKinley Ross, a descendant of 
of the Cherokee and the Cherokee one of the tribe's greatest peace 
Hlatorlcal Association, pie little ' chiefs. John Ross, who started the

town that grew into Chattanooga. 
Tenn., and who was forced to 
make the marcli west.

horseback.
As the Cherokees plodded west, 

rains and cold weather plagued 
them. There was death every day. 
and new sickness almost every 
mile. When they reached the
Mississippi oppp-slte Cape Girard- . . , ,__, ,,
e.u. Mo., it was hard, fast Winter, i f****"'***/
and their crossing was delayed by **“  ^

board, gave a brief summary n’  the 
action taken by the group Monday 
night. He ported out the board

ice.

Father Passes
wtxard of the rope from Rankin, I ^  • j  i j  \ jj /  /

PeU Kerecher. the hard-working “ “  world M i d l a n d  W O ^ a n  S
arena seciwtary lor the rodeo. Uys ' " t "  Lovington. N. M.
down his pencils and records at least ®''* lo«‘  hU two loops
once eeeh night and acu Just ilk* „**’• ** P<“ *
any other proud father time" for him.

For when the trick riders swing ' «  ' “ t worker from
acro« the am a . tha one that geU I Carlabad. N. M.. turned in tha beet

Finally, the crossing was made, 
and they trudged through Missouri, 

With Ross is Joseph Washington. ' past Farmington. Holla. Springfield, 
the 69-year-old great-great-grand- through a corner of Arkansas and 
son of Tsall. the Cherokee martyr. I entered Indian Territory—the end 
Tsall gave his life before a firing j of their ''Trail of Tears.'
squad eo that a remnant of his . ----------------------------------

ser- people might remain in the land of
Boen'a psurtner, Junmie Schu

macher soaked hie Coke-eyrup ber-
rel all day Thursday. He said It __  _
creaked like an old windmill the | u ,, ^  crowd Is night with a 17$ seooods
night before when the Ug Brahman ; ^  nlnt-year-old daughter. D'Lyla.' slightly over the fast
bulls tossed It aroun<$—with the “She's been riding all her life." chalked up the previous night, 
clown Inside. Strangely enough. | explained Pete, "but she's only been Buddy Neal from Fort Davis was 
there's no padding in the berrel l riding for e year. She Just got second with 1$ seconds and Don
mto which the clown often leaps ^  school for tha Summer, by McLaughlin of Fort Worth, third! two sons. Vernon and Eddie l A I - l - . , .  C e e M a k r T a  
like a diver Int* eoft water. , j „  tecond with 20 seconds I S«n Antonio; a daughter. Ruby of f T f l l S O n  J U v O R j  1 0

--------  show. The show continued to move along , 8«n Antonio: the mother, ^̂ rs. Mat- ea I B
More than an hour before show  ̂ pace afUr Ken Boen and j U* White of Crow Plams two. la M fB O C *  D r A h l A m

time Thursday night the rodeo lens tyimk?" his Old Grey Mare put on a comedy I brothers. John of Dalles end Leslie - J H f  V V O J , r l  W U IV lII
began arriving to watch the hur- _____  I of San Angelo: two sisters. Mrs

SAN ANGELO — Funeial sci - v, _ _ ^a# ■ • i
vices for M. O E. White, fsiher of their birth here in the Great Smoky 1 4  W O H ICH  In jU rC d
Mrs. Mac Brown of Midland, wUl MounUlns. Irt T ra in  Collision
be held in San Antonio Saturday ' The Oklahoma Cherokees are all , 
afternoon. He died Thursday, , set to welcome the North Carolina

White had been an employe of Uie Cherokees with celebrations at
San Angelo Telephone Company for Tahlequah, Tulsa, Claremore and
19 years Oklahoma City.

Other survivors include tlic widow, : ---------------------- ------
of

N,
Superintendent Stoker urged 

school children end school patrons 
to support the school board and the 
new superintendent who is to foLow 
him. He asked tbs public to reason 
and rationallxe things to determine 
correct answers to questions.

He said be will leave McCamey 
"praising the community and the 
McCamey schools.”

"I have tried to do a creditable 
Job in the community,” the retiring 

i superintendent said.
WILLIAMS, ARIZ —'.7» — Four- | stoker closed Us talk by praising 

teen women passengers were in- 1 his two assistants. Principals Sharpe 
Jured, apparently none seriously, ! and Slagle, describing them as line 
when two Sanu Fe trains collided ' men who worked hard for the

The crowd and cowboys, too. 
groaned in disappointment Thurs
day night when Toots Mansfieid. 
the champion cowboy, missed two 
tries at roping a calf.

Lefty Wtlken is adept with both

Riders-

Tied preparations for the grand entry They U be calling it the Midland The cow-boys used saddlae this | Mose Baum of McAdoo and Mrs 
and other events. They saw one o I . international Champioiuhip Rodeo time and tackled another herd of | Long of Cross Plaui.« and six 
the girl trick riders rehearsing, too.; Lightning C broncs. Tex i frandchlldren.
all for the price of admission to the i 1,^^, hombre fnxn
main show. , „  Rosemary Tompkins. Harry , Athens, sporting a pair of bright red

Too|)kins. J. D. Brown and. of chaps, won first in this event, wfth _ _ _ _  _ _
COUTM. Producer kverett Colbom. | Ed Taylor, Fort Worth and Wag - ^
Tex Lowii halli from Athens isull Blealng of San Fernando. Calif , not 
in Texas) and Phillip WiUlams from f»r behind in the Judges' scoring.
Tokyo (Texas, naturally). CutUng Hsrsee Tie

Or they can stretch a pouit and -pb, judges had a tough Ume pick- 
cail it the Midland Universal Cham- the winner of the cutting hone 

hands In calf ronlne he roocs with >**°“ **̂ P Rodeo. For Bill Ward fol- contest and a quintet of talented
h i  W t h ^  i T S l «  ^ ^ l ‘°*** ^ '«* ‘ * ponies *how«l their stuff,ms left l ^ d  ^ d  t h «  winds tte i , which could be out of thU
p ^  a l^ t  the cair, 1 ^  with ^  c.Ufor-

nls )
hAd to award a first-place

• 10 miles cast of here Thursday 
I nisht. Four cars v.ere derailed and a 
locomotive waa overturned, 

j A twelve-car coach train, west
bound. was pulling out of a aiding 
when it was sldeswiped by another 
passenger train, also westbound.

I traveling on the mam track, the had had better cooperation from the 
Santa Fe reported. Service was re- faculty than in any other j’ear.

“ Midland today would not be the sumed Friday, about 10 hour* later, ■ Stoker has been prominent in 
outstanding community It Is if It after construction of a temporary ; civic and service club and church 
did not have iu  ouutaadiug oU in* trank around the wrecks^. affairs during his long residence
dustrles,” James C. Watson, oil edi- j *nie only person who remained in i here. He is an active member and 
tor of The Reporter-Telegram told Williams Hospital Friday was Mrs. former officer of the McCamey

Committee Named

schools. He commended them to 
the board for “careful considera
tion.”
Rough Time* Cited ^

He said later there had been 
“rough times” in the last 13 years, 
but that this year, as a whole, he

his light heud. Be did all this in 
30 6 second.*.

Lucy Hudson, covering the rodeo 
for The Sdn Angelo s^tandard-Tunea. 
brought a raincoat to Midland in

Phone Strike-
(Contlnued From Fags One*

antKdpatloo of a shower that didn't ] offer of wage hikes ranging from ' tough herd of animals
arrive until hours after the show. I $2 to $$ weekly. The uUlity has i Tour of them wound up with no

-------- [ turned down a counter-proposal time but Eddie Calhoun, Deming, N.
Rodeo old-timers and newcomers i from the union calling fOf wage in- M . flopped his steer flat to the

hailed the Thursday night perform- j creeses of from $4 to t« weekly, with ' ground in 10 I seconds for the best
ence as a thriller, better, they seid, | an upward rtvislari in certain Job' time of the night. Behind him, Ed 
than the opening night show, it was ! and community wage classifications. 1 Taylor of Fort Worth turned in e 
15 mlnutas' shorteT, too. Southweetern Belh said its offer ‘ Ume of 1J.S seconds while Monroe

-------- would ooK the compeny 113,500.0001 Tumllnson of Carlsbed. N. M ,
A past chairman. Roger Hagei, of a year and would require higher chalked up e time of 11.9 seconds,

the famed mioenlx. Aria., rodeo, also ' telephone retes. Tough, too. were the wild cows
produced by Everett Colbom. stop- j In Dellas, overwhelming support and only four cowboys were able to 
ped over for ths Midland rodeo while of a strike alter June J was re- j get their animals stopped long 
on a business trip. ported among CIO workers of the j enough to get a squirt of milk.

-------- Southweetern Bell Telephone Com-  ̂ Roy Sewall of Brownwood won
Sheriff Ed Darnell, who parks ; pany In Texas with 35 5 seconds; J. L. Sawyer of

ears at the park, has been handling | T. E. Webb, Texas director of the aiidland needed 5$.4 leconda; Mon- 
thls Job {or the last 12 lodm . other | CIO Communications Workers of , ,oe Tumllnson 91 seconds and John 
early arrivals each night are Jim j America, said 93 per cent of the ' Casselman, Jr . of Midland. M.$ sec- 
Daugherty and Forrest King, who 
also handle crowds.

tie lo Dick Thate of Denver, Colo., i j,, .jy, (q perform, "u hether 1 m
Slid his horse. Cocoa, and to PhlUlp I or not '
Wllllama of Tokyo. Texas, and his 
horse. Skeeter

In ths steer wrestling event, the |
, cow boys ran Into a partlcultrly ^

(Continued From Page One'
know how long^ tor sure Been re- Ml<H»n<l JsyCeea Friday at their Jack Hull, Oklahoma City, who suf- Uons Club, 
paired lota of tunes Why do I like luhcheon In Hotel Scharbauer. tered a head Injury. Her condlUon Near the close of the Wednesday
'em? I don t know They Just feel "I ‘“ l hilend to beUtUe other wss reported not serious ' night session, Chairman Slaughter

-  occupaUons or Industries," Watson I Those treated and released from said he "wanted to make clear" the
That's tyilcal of the coaboys who flifures vvill show oil has I  the hosplul Included: i controversy between Stoker and

have superstitions »*«'' responsible for this city's rapid I  Mrs. J. B. Miller. Mountam View, | Smith was not the sole cause for the
growth. As the oil Industry In Uie! Okla : Mrs. A. B. Thompson, Clovis, | board's action, and that the trus- 
Permian Batin has grown, so has! N. M : Mrs. Virginia Hernandez' tees believed they had acted in the 
Midland " •■'d M”  Louise Oongora, boUi of best Interest of the school system.

Watson said the Permian Basin Dallas; Mrs. Mater J. Hunt, Crock-

Another cowboy said he goes lo 
bed at 7 o'clock each night before

Still another insists on dancing 
the nifht before he's due to hit the 
aaddle.

“If I can t fuid a dance handy." 
he aayi. “ HI just get some friends 
together "'and have one ’

He once had hU best day m an

___ ___  Slaut'-iter said the trustee* ex-
now' produces around one million, ett, Texas, ̂ nd Mrs. Marian Brad- pressed high regard for Stoker as a

‘ ~ ~ schoolma** and as an Individual.
Trustees attending the Wednesday 

night meeting Included»Slaughter, 
Alfred ‘Red) Petty asked JayCee'l^K bruise but was not treated, a A. M. Moore, A. M, Cullens. W. K.

three hundred thousand barrels of ley. Brownwood. Texa.« 
oil per day. ti Wilson. Hollywood, wife ;
Petty Speaka Out} of the radio announcer, suffered

at the train station here.
Here's the driver’s story:
Be took Virginia anti an elderlyl 

woman from the station here to l 
the donnitory.

The eldetly woman also was froml 
Texarkana, and also headed fori 
TSeW and Brackenridge Hall. She| 
and Virginia met oo the train.
Made Two Tripe 

From her It was learned Virp 
made two trips to the dormitory.' 
pD arriving the first time—with herl 
elderly passenger—Virginia told the! 
m  driver she had left her steamer I 
trunk at the station. The woman I 
offered to ride back to the stationl 
with Virginia but the girl said thatl 
wasnt neces&ary. The woman gotl 
off at the dormitory. The cab driver | 
took Virginia back to the station.

He says Virginia went into the I 
station but soon returned, saying! 
she couldn’t .get the trunk any* I
way. He took her back to I^cken*| 
ridge Hall.

As he took the baggage from the I 
car, the cab driver said a yellow'[ 
convertible stood at the curb, with! 
tw'o ^ y s  standing at its Aide. He I 
said iM heard Virginia say to the I 
boys, what are you all doing |
over hoM?”

The flvl then told him to put the I 
luggag^ovm, that “they (the bo.vs* [ 
wotild take it in.” He said he put I 
the bags down, collected his farc.i 
and left Virginia talking Ao the two| 
boys.

That the last seen of Vir* | 
ginia Carp^ter.

members to Join in an investigation, railroad spokesman said, 
to find why Midland has such poor |

Ramsey and Mrs. Anna Wolf.

OIL WOMtEB INJURED
W. W. Lang. 1204 North Main! 

Street, an employe of Standard-1 
Fryer Company, suffered a frac-1 
tured skull and other injuries Thurs
day when several tons of steel fell I 
around him while working at a" rig. I 
He was struck by part of the falling | 
metal.

Arizona Rodeo after,he had danced ‘ telephone service. “Our public util-, R u s h
all night. Tliat settled it. *Vow.) lty~ihe telephone company-liter-
he'i a bronc-ridih' light-footer. 
'Gone Wlthaui Smokes’

A couple of cowboys say they fol
low an old custom of not lighting 
three cigarettes off one mitch dur
ing a performance

“I've gone without smoke.̂  until 
I could get another match. ' a 
chubby rangeman in a green plaid 
shirt said.

“It To Post' Bonds

His companion said 1,. had izied : “ “ ioni " and said Uiey would meet 
to rope a « lid horse a couple of * ***' Chamber ol Com

ally has gone to hell.' 'he said, 
is a deplorable situation. "

PreMdeiit Frank Hawk appoim^d Scores of Midland County notaries 
Petty general chairman of an inves- were staging a rush on the
tigating committee and named Her-1 clerks office Friday lo post
schel Ezel and Johnny Rlioden to t bonds for their new terms, 
serve with Petty. terms expired Thursday

Petty said the committee would | but all noUries were reappointed 
a.sk other service clubs to “Join in i automatically.

The.se, along with new appoin
tees, have until June 10 tj filethe fight to Improve telephone con-

Alvin Gordon, Colbom's foreman. 
Is not orly a champion cowboy but a 
diplomat in dmectmg the activities 
In the chutes. He keeps the stock 

1 the cowboj’s In a state of read- 
50 the show won't lag. Oor- 

riWe  ̂ comesunt since 1924, 
was '^oce winner of the interns-

workers had voted in favor of the ' onds !
strike. He added that about 80 per Bolls Wia Oet S-4 1
cent of the 17,000 CWA workers had ; -me final non-competluve ewnt 
participated In the ballot. night waa tha cowgirls trick

Commercial, traffic, plant and ac- fancy riding, featuring Jeanne 
counting workers are Involved uj the Norma Shoulders, Faye 1
^pute. Traffic worker, mclud^otig I Bieslng, Mlui Riley and nine-year-| “ '" .r "”  . " ; ‘oupTe“of"rod‘; «  b^I^-e
distance operators, whose stance DUyla Kerwther | ..j didn't feel right about rid-

But not a customer left hi* seat i ..
as the show neared tU ' Twice he had theae "bad feelings”
on the program was the^Brahman 
bull riding contest, o n k ^  the moat

times and missed with tliree loops.
"When that happens.” he said, ” I 

pen him up and surt over. Of 
course, that’s Just when I‘m fooling 
around. I can’t do that in a rodeo ' 

A blond whose red face and leath
ery hands were In contrast with his 
delicate hair said he had "pulled

merce officials to study the prob
lem.

Goodrich Hcjl reported sales 
were "very brisk ‘ as the JayCees i Cherry, 
handled concessions at Midland’s 
17th Annual World's Championship 
Rodeo.

bonds for their new term .̂
Tlicse. along with new appointees, 

have until June 10 to file bonds, 
according to County Clerk Ro.senelle

would have the most immediate ef
fect the general public if 
strike is called. and rode anyway. Both times he re*

C A SH  IN  O N  TH IS SU M M ER
Gain three months over those who woit to enroll ,'n the foil.

ALL REGULAR COURSES AVAILARLE
Typing Bookkeeping Drafting
Btenogyaphic Higher Accounting Auditing
Beers ta rial Business Mathematics Coat Accounting

Limited EnroUment Small Claseee
Individual Instruction StresimUiied Oouries

M ID LA N D  BUSIN ESS C O LL E G E
70S W. Ohio DAY AND EVENING CLASSES Ph. 945

I wwaa i ---  y  - I VClYrU UrOACIJ
colorful and thrUllng-liyenU of the | in^mct. 
rodeo world.

Nine cowboys came out of tha 
chutee on bulla and five of them bit 
the dual before the eight seconds 
had elapsed

Among the four who stuck, 
though, Tex Lewis was rated first;
Harry Tompkins, second; Bonny 
ij/fender of Holiday. Texas, third,
-(nd Wag Biasing, fourth.

celred broken bones Now. he obeys

Committee Report 
Raps Policies At 
Sheppard Air Base

School Board Meets 
Here Friday Night

A called meeting of the Board of 
Education of the Midland Indepen
dent School District will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Friday In the library of 
Ihe high .school building

TTie board Is to open bids for ah 
addition to the Carver School, re-

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P ION EE R F I N A N C E

and iniuronct Agency
212 N. Main Sf. Phone 3600

Want A SPARKLING Car?
• White Sidewall Tire

1
• Chrome Cleaner

Cleaner •  Chrome Protectore Wax Cleaner and Polish 
• Paste Wox i^ f

•  Deodoront
e Liquid Cleaner o Waxed Dust Clothi
• Spot Remover e Upholstery Cleaner

yew IhlBk eg ateci 
think of OO BORN 

yen think e« 
OOBOK.N . . .  
thinker 

Berrlee.

• Raintercluf 1 ^  .  •  Wir« Mnh
•  bpoMton M r* •  Ah«Ir . Llntnlx

• MigcailRiMMt Iron
2111 W. South Front St. Phone 3636

SHOULDKX naURED
Thooias NtUon, 15, of 1705 West 

WUey Street, received emergency 
treatment at Western CUnlc-Hos- 
pltal Thursday for a shoulder dis
location suffered when a car door 
hit him.

WASHINGTON A Senate i
A MldUnd cowboy cont«aUnt, committee Friday declared the Air ; ssncUoned in a bond elec

wews a Uve horned-toad on hla hat should “make certain” that
as a “luck chknn.” Sheppard Air Force Base

There are other omena and super- "high pressured” into contrl- 
stltiona. But some of the cowpokes butioua to charity drives, 
don't like to talk about them. -phe statement waa made by the

“Talking about these things la sonata Preparedaesa Committee, 
worse than going against your feel- yihich included the base at Wichita 
Ings,” one said Falls, Texas, among Amy, Air

Don't joke about the cowboys’ j Na\'y and Marine instalJa-
superstitions. Brother, they believe ! uons it Inspected.

! "There is aome evidence.” the
--------------------------- oommittee reported, "that recruit

SURGICAL PATIENT contribution* »at Sheppard) lo nt-
Mri W. L. Brasher. 1108 North tional cliarlty drives have not been

Terrell Street. unden»ent minor sur- entirely voluntary.

tion.
Bids were to be receh*ed until 

5 p.m. Friday. These the board is 
to study at the night meeting.

Willows Put Cash 
In Indians' Jeans

Bakgd Enamel Painting 
New, Clean Scat Covers

Genuine Ford Ports at Ford Low Prices!

urrayYoutiq Motors, Uo^
I34C.MNIU PHOnE * 4  Wm

Conrtniont to tho Shopping Center

gery at 
Friday.

Western ClInlc-Hospltal

Special Low Prices
On '51 Kaisers, Henry J's

(Durinf NrNow I June Sale)

Mahan Motor Coe

"Apparently the only direct pres
sure 'on recruits has come fnim the 
lower echelons of command-^noc- 
commlisloned off leers—who desire 
their units to make a good show
ing. X X X

"The Department of ths Air 
Force and other responsible offi
cials (Should) make certain that no 
recruits or other personnel are 
high pressured' Into making exces
sive contributions to charitable or
ganizations.”

The oommittee also reported that 
recreational facUltlea for Sheppard 
are Inadequate and recommended 
that stepi be taken to provide more 
—particularly a iwlmmlng pool.

HOBBEMA, CANADA—()P)— The 
Hobbema Indians are harvesting' 
willows—for sale as fence posts, i 
They've done It every year since 
1915.
- It's big business. Some years 

! they've shipped out a million posts 
ranging from two to four cents 
apiece. Fanning districts are the! 
principal market. '

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Fay Settles, Route 1. received 

emergency medical treatment at 
Western Clinic-Hospital Thursday.

VNDEBOOB8 bl'ROERT 
Bobby Parkis, Rankin Highway, | 

underwent a tonslUectomy at-West 
em CUnlc-Haepltal Tliuraday.

UNDEROOC8 BUBGIRT
W. F. Chemut, 402 North 

Street, underwent surgerjr FrI 
at Western Clinic-Hospital.

■u£

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

Drink

SPRING 
WATER

_______
COOLER RCNtAt SERVICE 

DRINKING CUPS 
PhoM l i t  Per Dslhrcry

OZARKA WATER CO.
• If:



Blumenth^l Beats 
Big Spring 9 To 6; 
Wins Second Game

nine to e win over the Bronce. W  
other Indion hurler hoe defeated 
the Cubans.

Blilmenthal wa* helped by Scooter 
Hughe*' flfth-lnnlng home run and 
another four-bagger In the eighth 
by BUI Hornsby.

Dave McKensle came on in the

B I G SPRING —  Bruce 
(Gabby) Blumenthal, recent 

I adi^ition .to the Midland In- 
1 dians pitching staff, accom
plished a feat no other Mid-

I land hurler has performed this year

, •• Blumenthal s win.I  n i c n t .  t
Monday night in Midland. Blum-1 Midland scored In the second 

enthal also pitched the Midland' when Hayden White walked, took

W T-NM  League- I
Blue Sox lose !
But Hold Ground \
As Dukes Falter

Bj Tb« AjMciat«d Press '
Tli« AbUen« Blue Sox lost s jame 

in the West Texas-New Mexico |
League Thursday night. It was one • 
of the rare »̂ccaaiona when they j 
failed to borne through with a win >

I and the other clube /ailed to take i 
adTantage of it. I

The Blue Sox lead Albuquerque !
\fy a "game and a half in the pen- | 
bant race and seem to win when , 
the Dukes win and loee when they i 
k>ae. Albuquerque lost to Cloris and 
Abilene held Itx edge.

AbUene Iget to Lamesa 10-11. In | 
a cloee but high scoring game. Al- j 
buquerque was manhandled by ^
CloTts 13-5- Lubbock nipped Pampa 
t-7 In the other game. Amarillo at i 
Borger was rained out 

Clovis won a sloppy game from 
the Dukes as 15 errors were com
mitted. Clovis committed eight of 

^the miscues but those charged 
Albuquerque were costly.

!>lenn Bums blasted a home run 
with the bases loaded in the eighth 
inning to Abilene. The Blue
Sox were leading 10-6 at the time.

Lubbock staved off a late rally 
by Pampa to eke out the one-run 
Ttctos/ Pampa scored three in the 
eighth and three in the ninth but 
left two stranded in the final in- 
Bing.

Mcond on * hit by Woody Pinning- 
ton and cami homi oo s Big 
Spring error. In thi third. Kddle 
MillUo ilnglad, got to wcond a* 
Hornaby drew a baM on ball*, reach
ed third on an Infield out and eoored 
on a fly to the outfield by Penning
ton.
Baghe* Bla«t* Ob*

Hughes led off In the fifth tun
ing with hi* first home run of the 
season over the left field wall.

Big Spring hurler Nelson Camp- 
ver goosed-egged Midland until the 
eighth but the Tribe exploded for 
five run* In thst frame. Hornsby, 
first Midland batter of the Inning, 
socked one out of the park. White. I 
Pennington and Tanner got succes
sive singles with White scoring on 
Tanner's blngle. Kenny Jones laced I 
hi* thirteenth double of the season | 
to drive Pennington home. Blumen-1 
thal sacrificed successfully with 
Tanner coming In and Rudy Escobar j 
scored Jones on s long fly ball. |

Midland added Its last run in the | 
ninth as Pennington singled, went! 
to second on s wild pitch and scored | 
when Tanner hit.

Big Spring put four runs across In : 
the ninth. Pst Stasey. Brone mana- I 
ger, homered with a man on %nd j 
that chased Blumenthal. McKenzie ; 
came in and got Oomez on s ground ' 
ball.

> JIA ■ 
t .

PULLS UP SOX— In
Amencans’ surpri*in|
^ 'ez 'uela* 'H e^g^*dU p‘Tn“ he ho'le'to“hii right, and' makM the n eai“ * *

competent obxerveri xlreidy coniider him the best ehortstop m baseball. (NEA)
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MIDLAND (9) 
Escobar, rf 
Hughes, ss 
Mellllo. 3b' 
Homsby, cf 
White. If 
Pennington. 3b 
Tanner, lb 

I Jones, c 
; Blumenthal. p 
! McKenzie, p

AB R H O

( ,
I

iJayCeeSg Comanches 
Win Shorthorn Tilts

Touls

BIG SPRING (6) 
Qulntano. 3b 
Lastra. 2b 
Izaquirra. lb 

j  Stagey, rf 
I Oomez. cf 
Valdez, c 

IJunco. If
iLofland. ss .......
Campver, p

5 6 0 1
5 1 1 2
5 2 1 4
3 1 1 3
4 2 1 1
5 1 3 1
5 1 1 10
3 1 1 4
2 0 0 1
0 0 0 0

37 9 9 27

AB R H o
5 0 0 1
5 1 1 2
4 2 2 6
5 1 2 2
5 0 0 3
4 0 2 8
4 0 0 2
4 1 2 3
4 1 1 0

by LARRY KING

★

ou/

tXfii r-i[0mm
Tliey re not loo happy at Big,

I Spring these days.
The big-wig leaders m charge of 

' Havana'.  ̂ Cuban club raided Pat 
' Stasey s Broncs for star Pitcher Paul 
I Sanchez and Ous Ungo. first base- 
man. a couple of days back. *

' It came, said sports scribbler i 
Tommy Hart “Just as the Broncs are 
locked in a desperate fight to stay | 
in the first division. ‘

Sanchez had won six games and 
a as leading the Longhorn League in .

“ SHADY LADY“ -C h a rU u . a 
Latin movie actress with a Bos
ton accent, u worried about 
playing loo many “ bad girl*’ 
roles in Hollywood. Her Portu
guese parents, the says, are 
about to disown her because of it.

Dale Jobe twirled six Innings of 
no-hlt ball and then turned the 
mdond c^res over to Snookie Rob
erts Thursday afternoon as the Jay-^
Cee teaxB defeated Rotary 15-1 In̂ ^̂ _____________ ______
a Sbortbom League baseball game.;

Lonhorn League-Tuesday n ^ t  tn the season a open- ' 7 / ^
I  Ing game.
' Only five hits were given up by 

Rotary pitchers, but they Issued 17 | 
bases on balls. Joe Bowman was 
the k>ser.

In another Shorthorn contest.}
Catcher Kenny sairum batted the 
Comanches to a 10-3 win over the 
Travelers. Shrum hit a home rin 
with the bases loaded In the fifth 
inning and also got a double.

M. Harris was the winning pitcher.
■ Bobby Proctor the loser. Thirteen 

walks hurt the Travelers.
The scores: R H E

Rotary ......... 000 100 0— 1 2 5
JayCees ...........  320 064 x—15 5 3

Bowman. Parris and Pams. Bow
man: Jobe. Roberts and Cooper.
Brooks,

Colts, Dusters, 
Drillers, Tribe, 
Post Loop Wins

OL 0 -  
B0\l—IIComanches ......  102 160^—10 3

Proctor. M. Jones and Howard; M 
Harris and Shrum.

Shortshom League standings:
W L

JayCees .........................  2 0
Comanches .....................   l 0

ê Broncs .........       o 1
Rotary .....    0 1
Tkavelcrs .............   0 1

Plastic Defeats 
Oil 9 To 8

The score.̂  
Roswell .. . 
Artesia . . .

Sh^ll
Sh^ll on  lost a 9-8 game ô league- 

leadihg Western Plastic Thursday 
night in City Major softball action.
Lefty Martin, winning hurler, wea
thered a 12-hit attack and three 
Shell home runs to wm. Clark, cen
ter fielder, homered in the sev- 

I enth and ninth Innings for the losers 
and Chappell hit one in the sixth.

Walks h^ped Plastic. The win
ners drew nine free passes and i * 
hit with runners on ba.se Jack!
Smith was the loser

American Legion forfeited to 
Standard of Texas when the Legion | 
team couldn't muster enough play
ers to hold the coitest.

In Church League contests play
ed Tuesday night and previously u n -'

I reported. Lutheran defeated Ptrst 
! Melodist 17-16 and Plrsi Baptist' 
won from St. Mark’s 21-6. i

*Clty Blajor standings;

By The .Associated Press
The Midland Indians marked up 

a 9-6 victory aver Big Spring Thurs
day night to move ahead of Odessa 
In the Longhorn League pennant 
chase.

The Indians, now m fifth place, 
are 15 games behind the leader. 
Big Spring’s defeat left it in fourth 
place. ^

San Angelo, the top team with 
plenty to spare, won another, this 
time beating Ode.ssa 22-7. Artesia 
came from behind to trip Roswell 
5-4. and Vernon outlast^ Sweet
water 16-12.

San Angelo scored nine runs in 
the seventh inning, three In the 
eighth and four In the ninth to 
break up a close game. The score 
was tied at 5-5 when the big ex
plosion came.

Artesia .scored two runs in the 
seventh and one in the ninth td nip 
Roswell. This was the second win 
in a row for Artesia in the final 
inning.

Totals 40 6 10 27 8
MIDLAND on 010 051—9

I BIG SPRING 100 000 014—6
E—Hughes i3>. Jones. Blumen

thal; Izaquirra. Lofland. Campver;
■ RBI — Escobar. Hughes. Hornsby. 
Pennington <2', Tanner. Jones, 
Blumenthal: Quintano. Izaquirra. 
Stasey. Valdez, 2B—Jones. Izaquirra 
3B — Izaquirra. HR — Hornsby, 
Hughes. Stasey SB-Lastra i3>. 
DP—Mellllo to Hughes to Tanner. 

I Lefl_Big Spring ". Midland 6 
bob—Off Blumenthal 1. Campver 4 

’ SO—By Blumenthal 4; Campver 4, 
H&R—Off Blumenthal 10 for 6 In 

18 2 3. McKenzie 0 for 0 in 1 3; Off 
Campver 9 for 9 In 9 HPB—Hornsby 
by Campver Winner—Blumenthal 
Loser—Campver Umpires—SkUlen. 
Avertll and Nugent Time—2 25

Midland's Abe 
Beckman Tops Pros 
In Amarillo Meet

AMARILLO — /pv- A field of 140 
golfers moved out Pnday, In the j 
raln-po.stponed first round of the 
Texas PGA Tournament.

They started teeing off at 8 am. ; 
and faced two 18-hole rounds and 
a 36-hole schedule Sunday.

A sudden rainstorm Thursday |

’ strikeouts. Ungo was doing a fine 
job at first base. Hart said the 

. Cuban bosses are "using Big Spring 
I for a testing round, rather than 
tr>'hig to help the club."

— KR—
Harold Webb departed Midland 

early Pnday for Beaumont to meet 
‘ Uie Oklahoma City top-level men 
; and discuss his pUclung problem;
! ■ I’m going to lay my cards on the
table," the Midland manager said 

I "We’ve got to have some pitching 
help”

t Leon Hayes. Midland hurler whe 
was sold conditionally to the OC 
tei^". hasn't pitched an inning in 

I a month. He certainly could 
u.sed here.

-K R
In the mails Friday we received 

i check from Mrs. C. J. Jen.sen of 
1211 West Texas Street, for to be 
put in the fund for Eddie Jacome’s 

; appreciation night.
Jacome has been belted in his la.st 

two .starts, but wed hate to think 
. where Midland would be without 
hLs 10 wins. DLscounting both Ja 

* come s wins and lasses. Midland 
would be in the cellar.

I Thanks. Mrs. Jen.sen.
, -K R —
' Reports from Kermit .say Pull- 
j back Wayne Culvahouse and TBckle 
. Keith Clark are ticketed for Rice 
Institute.

It was thought the Yellow Jacket 
I grldders w ould follow their leader—
' Rick Spinks—to Texas Tech, but 
they are making plans to enter the 

, Houston .school.

THURSDArS RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 9. BIG SPRING 6. 
San Angelo 22. Odessa 7. 
Vernon 16, Sweetwater 12. 
Artesia 5, Roswell 4.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Lamesa 11, Abilene 10.
Clovis 13, Albuquerque 5. 
Lubbock 8. Pampa 7.
Amarillo at Borger, rain.

Texaa League
Oklahoma City 7, Dallas 4. 
Hou'ton 5, Shreveport 3.
San Antonio 3. Beaumont 3. 
Fort Worth 0-3, TuLsa 1-2.

National League
•Brooklyn 4. Philadelphia 3. 
(Only games scheduled*.

American League
iNo games scheduled*.

FRIDAYS STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

Texas League-

Eagles, Mission 
Continue Red-Hot 
Race For Top Spot

MAJOR LEAGUES—  v  ^

! Ppdgefs Win 4-3 
After Near Riot”

B , Tke Aaaaetoted Tnm ‘

The Brooklyn Dodgers are playing according to form .'  
The Dodgers admittedly were the class o f the National 
League as the start o f the race with only pitching ques* 
tinned. Even the hurlers are coming through.

Thursday night, the Brooks added to their National 
League lead with a 4-3 win over Philadelphia. It was the

•^only game scheduled in the 
two major leagues.

The contest was sparked 
by a run-in betweZi JacUa RoUn- 
Bon and ttae Phils’ pitcher, Ruat 
Meyera. RoUnaon got Into a efaaae 
between third and home and acored 
when Meyers dropped the baU.

Meyera had attempted to oloek the 
plate and butted Robinson with bis 
chest alter the error. He was chased 
but challenged the Brooklyn negro 
star to meet him tmder the stands.

Robinson started to follow but was 
restrained by umpire Larry Ooeu 
and teammatea. The two made up 
after the game with Meyera taking 
the blame.

The Brooks left 15 men stranded 
but this was forgotten in tae win 
and the excitement of the near riot.

Roy Campanella homered In the 
second to give the Dodgers a lead.

Slingshot Adrian 
Traded For Los 
Angeles Rookie Bock

W ASH IN aTO N — (/n —The Wash
ington Redskins Rriday traded 
Adrian Burk to the Philadelphia 
Eagles for rookie Halfback J a ck  
Dwyer from Loyola of Los Angeles.

Burk, a former Baylor star, was 
the now-defunct Baltimore Colts' 
second-strlw quarterback In I960. 
For the last few months, he has 
served as assistant backfleld coach 
at the University of Florida.

Washington Starts 
'Celeb Weekend' 
With Grid Luncheon

washed out the first round with 
three-fourthz of the field ztlU on 
the 6.298-yard, par 70 Amarillo 
Country CTlub course.

Only 48 had posted scores when 
the rain hit at 2:50 p.m. Best was 
a 67 by Dick Turner of Amarillo. j

Dick Martin of DaUas shot a 69 i WASHINGTON — — Celebrity
Vernon blasted six runs across the j (q|. second beat score and tops Weekend got off to an unofficial

plate in the ninth inning to down ^j^ong the amateun. ; start Friday with a gathering of
Sweetwater.  ̂ '1 Herring tripled a 70 by Abe Beckman of Mid- | members of The Associated Press’
with the bases loaded for the big land was the best acore among ! All-Time All - American Football

pros eligible for POA prize money. | Team.
Turner is In a .special 36-hole | The meeting of the gridiron im- 

open d iv i s i o n  for pros not | mortals was scheduled at a Wash-

W L Pet.
San Angelo 30 8 .789
Vernon 23 15 .605
Roswell 22 17 .564
Big Spring 21 17 .553
MIDLAND 16 34 .400
Odessa 16 25 .390
Sweetw aler 14 25 J59
Artesia 14 35 359

West Texas-New Mexico League
•Abilene 26 9 743
Albuquerque 26 12 .684

< Lubbock 21 15 .583
Lamesa ' 19 16 .543
Pampa 17 17 Sjoo
CIovLs 15 23\
Borger 11 2t
Amarillo 9 28 .243

Texas League
Dallas 31 19 620
San Antonio 30 20 .60Q
Beaumont 28 24 .538
Houston 26 23 .531
Fort WortA 24 27 .471
Oklahoma Citv 23 38 .451
Tulsa 21 30 .412
Shreveport 22 34 393

National League
Brooklyn 24 15 .615
St. Louis 22 17 .564
Chicago 19 17 .528
Boston 21 19 .525

! New York ^ 21 21 .500
Cincinnati / 18 21 .462
Philadelphia 17 24 .415
Pittsburgh 15 33 .395

American League
Chicago 26 9 .743
New York 26 13 .667
Boston.) ....... 24 13 .649
Cleveland ..... 19 19 .500
Detroit ..... 17 20 .450 !
Washington 16 20 .444
Philadelphia /  " 27 .289
St. LouLx 11 29 .275 ,

By The Associated Press
Things are shaping up for another 

of those seesaw battles for first place 
in the Texas League race.

Dallas and San Antonio batted the 
lead back and forth for a week or 
more before the Eagles finally got 
the upper hand and took a two- 
game margin. Now San Antonio 
again has whittled that lead to 
single game.

The Eagles bowed to Oklahoma 
City Thursday night while San An 
tonlo was ttnmmlng Beaumont.

OklahomV City rallied for three 
runs in the eighth Inning to break 

; a 4-4 tie and spank Dallas 7-4. San 
( Antonio also rallied for two runs In 
i the eighth for Its 3-2 victory over 
Beaumont.

I Little Bobby Balocena got a home 
■ run with a mate on board to give 
the Missions their margin and break 
up a fine pitchers’ duel between Bob 

; Turley and Johnny Marklnson. It 
j  was T îrley's eighth win of the sea- 
I son. He has lost one.
Indians Rally

I Three singles, a walk, a sacrifice 
and a Dallas error gave the Indians 
the three run.s that sank Dallas. 
The Indians had taken a lead with 
four runs in the first but Dallas 
fought back to tie th-e score with 

' two in the first and one each in the 
seventh and eighth.

Home runs accounted* for all of 
the runs as Houston beat Shrevc 
port 5-3. Jerry Witte got his thir 
teenth of the sea-Mwi with two on 

559 i and Larry Miggins got one with 
man on for Houston. Vern Petty 
accounted for all Shreveport scores 
with a three run blast in the eighth 

Al Papal went the distance for 
1 Houston to notch the win. Hugh 
Sooter started for the Sports and 

t was charged with the loss. J 
, Willis relieved in the eighth, 
i  Tulsa and Port Worth tangled in 
a doubieheader in Tulsa with the 
oilers winning the first game 1-0 and 
Port Worth taking the second 3-2. 
Both were well pitched mound duels. 
Jim Blackburn limited Fort Worth 
to one hit in the seven-inning first 
game to get credit for the shutout 
He bested PrancL̂  Brown, who al
lowed four hits.

Tulsa scored two run.̂  in the first 
inning -of the second game and led 
until the seventh. Port Worth 
couldn’t find the plate for the first 
six frames but got two in the sev 
enth and the winning run In the 
ninth.

Pompo Pitcher Is 
Named 'Star Of Week'
'DALLAS —(/Ph- Mack Hyde of 

Pampa, who pitched 16 innings and 
allowed only two earned runs in a 
week, is the star of the week in 
the W e st Texas-New Mexico j  wiUle Jones sent the ?>hlls ahead 
League. with a two-run homer in the thiid

Hyde also delivered at the plate, i and Brooklyn tied it up when Mey*rs 
He hit. a home run in the eleventh j walked a man with the bases loaded 
inning to give hi* team victory in In the seventh, 
a game in which he had relieved Robinson's runrzeored when Mey-

was the wln-and pitched eight and two-thirds I ers dropped 
innings and allowed only live hits. | nlng run and came in the eighth.

! runrzeor 
t h /  ball.

The tseLse fly is a carrier of sleep- 
sickness.

4 R If
000 002 n o — 4 10
001 010 201— 5 10

Grimes. G raj adz. Morris and San
ders; Lopez, Riley and Perez.

eligible for the PGA prizes. A 
72-hole senior tournament is also 
running concurrently with the POA.

Odessa
110 310 934—22 18 
000 311 002— 7 11

B Garza and R. Garza; Rotunno. 
Cadenhead, Reed. Oloxzin. Martin 
and Castro.

Vernon ......... 004 114 006—16 20 4
Sweetwater .... 511 002 300—12 10 3

Brasier, Russell. Epperson and 
Herring; Abbott, Zavala. Hubbard 
and Ortosky.

Realtors Lose To  
Cub O utfit 17-1

Taking their second shut-out win 
In the early Little League season, 
the Cubs'^defeated the Realtors 17-0 
at Little League Field Thursday 
afternoon.

Winning pitcher Gregor Smith] isle); and Fullback 
limited the Realtors to three >hlU. | (Stanford).

Ington Touchdown Club luncheon 
They will join stars from stage, 
screen, radio, television, sports and 
government for the Fifth Annual 
National Celebrities Golf Tourna
ment Saturday and Sunday.

Six members of the all-time first 
team will be on hand They are the 
two ends. Don Hutson (Alabama) 
and Bennie Oosterbaan «Michigan); 
the two guards. Pudge Heffelflnger 
(Yale* and Bob Suffrldge (Tennes
see); Halfback Jim Thorpe (Carl- 

Emle Nevera

FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

\ MIDLAND at SAN ANGELO. 
Odessa at Big Spring. 
Roswell at Vernon.
Artesia at Sweetwater.

Weatem Plastics
w.

.... 1.. 7
Standard of Texaa 8
SheU OU ..........  6
Rotary Englneen-.............. . 6
Rendesroua ...... ...... ------------J
American Legiaa ........ .......1

In 1900 American farms produeed 
each year about one sixth of the 
value of their land and equipment j 

I By 1960 they were producing annu- 
I ally almost a third of the value 
' of the farms.

0fr4
BONUS

*

2544

AMARILLO
HR., 53 MINS.

2 FLIGHTS DAILY

PIONEER
A I R  L I N E 5 - V -

1 m i im m tim -v  uM tn¥tl iim t

The winners got 10 hits off three 
Realtor hurlers. Don Kidweil was 
the loser

The score; R H E
Realtors ...........  000 000 0— 0 3 2

........  360 522 x—tl 10 1
Kidweil, Sabin, Littlepohn'  ̂ and 

oBtton; Smith and Logsdon.
LlUls League standings;

W L
Cubs ..................................... 2 0
Cards ................................   1
Yankee.  ̂ ..............................  0
Eagles ......................    0
Lions ................................... 0
Realtors ..............................  9

Fire Department, 
Policemen To Hook 
Up Monday Night

You probably won't see a no-hit, 
no-run bell game pitched end there 
may not be many sparkling double 
plays, but youll be In for a lot of 
fun Monday night If you attend the 
Midland Plreman-MIdland Police 
Department baseball game at Indian 
Park.
* The contest begins at 8 p.m. and

itsi

MAYFLOWER
■oviag ^  sterag*

IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phone 4675

HELLO!

is free to the public. Voluntary f !  /  /
contributions made by fans at the ^ y r ta r L r t a i  
game will go into the Fire Depart- \ 
ment and Police Department emer
gency fund.

J. L. Brooks and O. A. Goodman 
are the probable pitchers for the 
firemen. L. C. Thomas will catch.
Other positions are Indefinite but 
M. S. Beauchamp. Charlie Sapp, Doc ‘

Tommy Thompson. O. 8.

PRINTING
Top OuAlity Work Saivtcn

IIOIVARII
/ON / "/ n  ik\inis(; Ufth nifiu 

M i D l A M f ) ,  I I  a A '

Present from the second team will 
be Sammy Baugh. Washington Red
skins passing wizard who holds al
most every record in the book.

From the third team there wiH be 
Center Ki Aldrich, a teammate of 

. Baugh at Texas Christian In 1936.I and Fordham's great tackle. Alex 
I Wojciechowlcz.
! Baoer Slaters
I The golf tourney field Is U lus-___ _
I trous with guys 2nd gals like Tony ; Brown.
I Martin, Perry Como. Dagmar. Judy | Teakell, Johnny Bourte, H. O. Pon- 
iHoUlday. Happy Chandler, Jimmy j  d*r. Grady Brown and J. H. Burris i 
j Foxx, -pizzy Dean. I<aulln* Betz | wlU play for the Ptr* Department 
I Addle, Paul Brown. "Easy Ed " M ac-; nhie. • *
' auley, Don Ameche, Walter Wlnchell ] jim ' Wilkinson, police captain, 
and Leonard Lyons. *. i* In charge of the police team. Ho,

In the atrlctly golfing contingent; announcement has been made of the 
will be Jimmy Demaret, Louise police lineup but It will be fortb- 
Suggs. Patty Berg. Cary Mlddlecoff, coming Sunday.
Claude Harmon, the Bauer Slaters, | --------------------------------- '
.1111 Campbell. Lew Worsham, Jimmy It la against the law to ihare any 
Thomson. Chandler Harper. Gene part of your meal with »  friend In I 
Barazen and Jqe Kirkwood, Jr. ja  reztaurant In Omaha, Neb. J

This la

M

Baying:

Savings in Life Insurance now 
means financial security for you 
later.

Have Yoe ENOUGH Life 
InturaaccT

W. B . Harkrider
INSURANCE

Fhanr It—364 Leggett BUli.
Fir* •  LiF* •  Aufo

I T ’S TIME TO...
y  f

H i
\ in

Colorful, Comfortable
HAWAIIAN PRINl^

SPORT SHIRTS
rr

/

Somejlhing new in sportswear for the vocotion-minded 
mole! A brjiliont splash of tropical color stroight from 
the Poiynesion porodise . . . emblazoned in bold, moscu- 
line designs on the smortest in spiorts ottire, fosMoned for 
cool comfort in the long leisure hours of summer, .T^51, 
These royoo crepe shirtrore possed on to you at a greet 
sovings during our annual shirt event!

Regular 
$ 3 .4 9  .



.jmian Basin Oil AodGas Lag~
II i< o n tlm it^  Frooi Ofw^ j u lid  to  d rtn  No. 1 J. P

.-cut oU »nd H toot <rf oUBhtlj 
jAntf fuo-out mud on o drtUoOom
o^trom  n . J « 4  to  U . J «  fee t.
."ho roof woo topped at 11.JM 
.t, datum point of mlnuj S.S47
ft.
Loeatton la M* foot from nortli 

Ld 2.M0 toot from oaat lines at 
oaawo 3tt. Oraj County School land 
auTToy.

NW  Andrews Pool 
M ay Be Extended

Oil A Oaa Company No 
1 n. A. 0 »  has mdleatod aa a long 
thfoo mllo northwost extension to 
Uio BUos-WlchlU-Albany field of 
oztiomo Northwest Andrews County.

Tho wildcat was drlllstom tastod 
from t.044 to OvtM foot in the Wlchl- 
ta-Albany. Tool was open tore hours 
and IS mtnutaa Gas surfaced in 
33 mlnuteo. Rocovery was 3S0 feet 
of mud out with 41 3-grartty oil.

Tbe project la now being drlUed 
below 1AM foot In Uroo. Operator

MoCotd aa 
a wildcat In ■aat-Cantral 
County.

It la SM fool froMi north and 
west lines of aecUon 13d, A. a  Clay
ton Surrey.

Projoctod depth U 3AM foot. No
tary tools will be morod In and 
drilUng will begin Immedlaloly.

Tho ptoo|>octor la throe mlloo 
southeast of the Vendor Laan- 
Freedman field and one and throo- 
Quartar miles aouthwoot of Cordon 
Witherspoon and Jamo Fbx No. 1 
Sf. P- Kerby, recently staked 4.000- 
foot wildcat.

Voughn Abandont 
Ector Prosptetor

O. H. Vaughn has plugged and 
abandonOd hla No. 1 Bari Vast, 
wildcat )lght mllaa northoaat of 
Penwell and between the Yarbrough 
a  Allen and tho TXL. fields of 
Betor County.

The failure was drilled to total 
depth of MOI foot. No abows of

will take another drlllstom toot at | production srero onoounterad In any 
1.600 feet, then run pipe and at- j section drilled through, 
tempt to complete. Location was 660.foot from north

Location Is 660 feet from west and east linos of section 6. block 
and south lines of the nofth half i B-l. psl sprvey.
of section 8. block A-SO. psl surrey. --------

Operator reports that the No 1 _  _  .
Cox Is about flat geologically to The N O rT liT  T O  D r i l l

in n i M f o w n a -TPJCHtAM. io o l a m d . n Z A A  rtnm u  t fU -U

*  SELL YOUR DO N T WANTS WITH A CLASSIFIED AD *
LODGI N O n e n

r*»ur&Ai Ortf«r otA M  H a  jm
C M  4Allr. • It 
1] p. m. MbMM

Cmtoa* Ohaptor K*. m . 
, ILAAA Mal«d 
flr«t Tuaaday te trorf
month. School of laatnM 
tlon or work •▼err W#d- 

h t .  K rU  T a r -  
a  O. Hails

Saer.

Midland Lodp* No. «33 A F  
A  AM. Monday, May 2S. 
achool 7 90 pm. O. 3. Rub> 
bar< WM. L. C- Staphaa- 
aon. 8acy.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E S

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1400 West Corter Street
Sunday School—10 AM. 

Preaching Serrlca—11 AAL 
Training Union—7 PJ4. 

Preaching Serrlca 1:00 p A  
This Is a Missionary Baptist Church

REV. ALTON  L  TOW ERY

BZLT WANTBB. P tlU | a t HELP WANTBD, MAUC

A POSITION FOR 
A GIRL WHO 
LIKES PEOPLE

Cnuwal opportunity at tba Tale- 
pbont company for a poised, in- 
taUlgant reung lady, age 30 ta
23. She rml handle customer's re
quests and dlscusi their tele- 
phont netds. Training la thor
ough and good pertoimanca la 
rtwardad by promotion.
HlsA achool education la re- 
qulnd. You srtll bs I>al4 a good 
salary at tha start srith regular 
Incraases. You will work a 40-hour 
watk. If you think you can qual
ify, apply In person at the tele
phone buslneaa offtot at 410 W. 
Missouri.

. .WANTED
Experienced truck drivers, 
hard work, gpod salary. 
Must furnish references and 
live in Midland.

y
Phone 1785 

George Thurmond

HELP W a n t e d , m a l b ~

M TScnxAN aeos

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

RKPi^aiMO AHDBTOADtO
d z u E T u n s s

AU work tm ranTtii F m  t ip it lo a o
•^P«rmAMsUy LoeatiA

F, S  S c r o g g ln f— P h o n e  9 9 4
SKT HAVXH T B A im  OOOmT

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED 

3 Precision AAochInee
WILCOX HARDWARE

Texhs Company No. 1 Biifs. dL<- 
coTery well of the Bil«#-Wichit*-Al- 
bany field. ‘ |

Skelly Sets Casing In  ̂
Nolan Prospector;
To Test Ellenburger

Skally Oil Company No. 1 Evelyn 
S. Cox. wildcat In Northwest Nolan 
County, is at total depth of 7.034

Sterling Exjplorer
Two miles south of Sterling City 

and two and ont-half milaa south
east of tha Durham  ̂Held of Cen
tral Sterling County. Norfltt Petro
leum OorporaUon la to drill a shal
low cable tool wildcat.

It will ba No. 1 HUdtbrand and 
will be drilled 3.310 feet from north 
and I.SSO feat from asst lines of 
section 38. block 13. SP survey.

feet and is waiting for cement to  ̂ Several dry holes separate the 
rura on casing set at 6.975 feet in 3.000-foot last from t h a  Durham 
tha top of tha Ellenburger. which geu lu producUon above

Threa taats wera taken In Lhat i  ̂ f**‘ -
fonnAtion i  ■ ■

is: P r "
RecoTcry wa5 360 fe«t of ru In the G c f S  S o u f h  S f6 p O U f  
pipe and 66 feet of slightly gu  cut
mud. ALUnue Refinlnf Company No. 3

Fkiwing pressura was 45 pounds Schrock Is to ba a two loca-
and SO-mtnuta ahuUn pressura was supout to prxxlucUon In
106 pounds. Drirar-Spraberry flald of South-
lUda rrae Oil Midland County

Tha sacond - test wxj taken a t' ,  Dnllslta flas bean mada 3.001 feet 
6.964-1.000 faat. Tool was opan four I
hours. Oaa aurfaetd In II mlnutaa.p"** TAP
Raeorary was 110 feet of free oU.i ’ ^T'*’ ' ’ T-4-8.
316 fast of haavUy oU cut mud and projected to 7.S00 feat with
160 faet of oil and gas cut mud. ,

The section from 7 000 feet to ^
7.0191 3 feet w u cored. Recovery > D S T  In  S E  G o i n 0 S  
WM four feet of dolomite. A three' C •!
hour and IS minute drlUstem test C X p iO rO rlO n  r O llS  
was run from 7 003 1 2 to 7.019 1 3 Forest Oil CorporaUon. Anderson- 
leet. Gas lurfaced in 12 mmuies. Pnehard OU CorporaUon and Argo 

Recovery was 1.035 feet of oU and qu Corporation No. 1-B Parmer 
ISO feet of oU and gas cut mud., county School Land, Southeast

i r s  HITCHED TO THE STARS—Like a weird machine from 
mother planet is the meteor camera built to catch **shootin( stars'* 
for Harvard University, Cambridge. Mass. The 5000-pound camera 
m'lU be installed near Las Crucee, N. M., and is expected to photo
graph 40 times more meteors than sky cameras now In use. Here, 
Graham Wallace of Norwalk, Conn., operates the controls that 

aim tha huge lens.

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing claaaea oov atarUng 

I £nroU Ciow. Fot Information oon- 
I suit your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter.
115 8. Ualo Pbooc 1488

County. W. W. Meeb»r and A. O 
Slocum, both of Midland, have 
plugged and abandoned their No 
1-A E. H. Brechon aa a wildcat 
failure.

The project was plugged on total 
depth of 5.036 feet In an unidenti
fied barren lime.

Dallas Mon Slates 
Test In Schleicher

Eleven miles southea-st of the Hull- 
dale-Strawn field of Central-North 
Schleicher County. E. B. Fletcher of 
Dallas spotted location for a 6.500- 
foot Ellenburger wildcat.

It will be drilled hia No. 1 
Mary O Harrow Robinson 660 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
39. block I. GHASA survey

That puts It 30 miles northeast of 
Eldorado

N-C Nolan Is Site 
For New Explorer

Rowan A Hope of San Antonio 
No. 1 City oT Saeetwater-Airport la 
a new wildcat project in North-Cen
tral Nolan County.

Location la two miles west of 
SwMtwaier and 467 feet from south 

block
23. TSeP survey.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to 6.400 feet to test the Ellenburger.

Plowing prwsur. wu 320 Pound* county wlW ct fxlled to de-
and ahuUn pressure was 3,600 v»irm 
pound, wfur 30 mlnut«. m the middle PtrmUn

Top of the Ellenburger wu picked , The text w u mad. from 1,640 to 
i l  6.970 feet. -j open 33 min-

Locatlon la 660 feel from south tai% e4..43i 1 ........................ .. ** '' -----------
and west linaa of motion 65, block 23,' | Oporatlon.4 » ill begin Immediately
TdtP fun'ey. It la eight miles aouth-'^Q  ̂ water ■ ■ <
wwrt of Sweetwater, |

Land *urvey 1* now being deepenedE-C Runnels Area ' Location l* two and ilx-tcnth*
, mile* northwe.t of the Porwat and 
 ̂other* No. 1-A Parmer, wildcat dl*- 
covery completed In April 1950 a* 
th* dlacovery wtU' of Um Plorey- 
Mls*l*alpplan field.

No. 1-B Parmer 1* proJect«d to 
13 .000 f*«t.

DrUlaita u 660 faet from aouth

Gets New Wildcat
United North ^  South Develop

ment Company of Lullng 1* ached-

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
O. M. Latem — S. C. PlaoU 

1 11  E .  W a n  P h . 3146

and watt Unea of labor 3. league 316.

and IS mllee eaat of Seminole.

S T E E L
DESKS. FILES. T.ABLES 

IN STOCK

A  L  U  M *  I  N  U  M
CHAIRS IN STOCK 

e
B«*t etock office furniture and 
buslneea machine* In West Texas 

Fast Service ea Printing 
•

Mar* Leading Brand* at
ths HOW ARD Co.

114 8. Lorslne Phaoc 3517

j SW Gamgs Wildcat 
I Plugged As Failure

Fifteen miles aouthweat of Semi
nole and In Southwest Qalnea 

I -------------------- -CT--------------------------
POSITtTK FILM OF

M A P S
I o r  W I S T  n x A s
I witn lub-sem datum. r«*ady for eon- 

tourlnf. Scale l "-8  000’
. “The flnaat by eompanaon"

B A S I N  O I L  M A P  S E R V I C E
Ornaa Ferfutoo, Ovaar aad Mar. 

M ldU ai. Texaa
m  Bedferd Drive Fhewe U2*

Oil Maps
CO N TIN UALLY  
BEING REVISED

66 16036 ond f*6 owntfship 
and oil d6velesni66t.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

Woit Toxot and Southoogt 
Now Mokico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LISt 
ON REQUEST.

L  T . B O Y N TO N  
C O M E A N Y

Mfd/ond Agtmi 

K a. 1 MeCVatk BUg^-Tk. I16S

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Color Beprodoclion
Cwlor FTietegraphle Cepti 

o r  i a i p l e  L e g *

PH ON E 248
30S E. NOBLES — Jiaa Ash

McCamey News
McCAMEY—W. E Anderson has 

returned from Corpus ChrisU, where 
he spent the Winter in Uie home of 
a daughter. He will si>end the Sum
mer here in the Tom TTimble home, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Claud Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lawle&s, all of 
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stokes and d.4Ughlers of Crane vis
ited in the Torn Puller home this 
week. All three families formerly 
lived In !IcCame\

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs.^Hal Holmes and son and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith and 
family left Tuesday for El Pa>i. 
They plan also to vi.sit the Grand 
Canyon and other points of interest 
on the We.st Coast In a three-week 
trip

, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Black of Ozona 
' and Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Black of 
McCamey left this weekend for Cal- 

• gary. Alberta. Canada, where they 
j will attend the famous Calgary 
I Stampede.
' ,Mrs. D. C. Burch left Monday 
' night lor Little' River, Kan . upon 
1 rr\'cipi ot word of the serious Illness 
j of her father. James D. Mcx)re. 

Proud ParenU
I A group of McCamey women from 
the Home Demonstration Clubs of 
McCamey attended a meeting for 
leaders and agnil.s held In Fort 
StfK-klon last Wednesday, Those at- 

t tending ^ere Mrs. F. C. Relmers.
Mrs. P H, Scott. Mrs. W. G In- 

' gram. Mrs. C. A Skams, Mrs. E. R. 
Sullivan and Mis.s Myrna Holman.

Mr. and Mrs. Mehin P. Puckett 
of liankm are parents of a daughter 
bt>rn M.ty 2. She lias been named 
Melva Kathleen.

Mr. and Mrs H. O Arms of Ran
kin are parents of a baby girl, Sallie 
Ruth, born May 17.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W’ . Brown visited 
In ' .  aco U.«t week and attended the 

I commencement program at Baylor 
! University. Their nephew. Tommy 
Brow n of ArVesia. N. M . was a 
member of the graduating clas.s.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tliorpe left Wed- \ 
nesday fur Lake Charles. La. where! 

■ they will visit friends and relatives.! 
' School .Man QuiU 
' Waller Campbell. Jr . has resigned I 
as a member of the Board of Tr a- 
tee* of ’ ’ le McCamey Independent 
School District. He said personal 
reasons caused the action. Camp
bell was elected this year in a four- 
man race for two positions. Action I 
on the resignation propably will be, 

It* No. I-A Good, viildcat in South- by the board .1 Its reguUr
w**t Borden County.

Tlie project «'a,4 drilled to 83901 “ "d Mrs. Howell Johnson re
feet in the Penn.sylvaman reef. It  j tonicd S uday from San Antonio, 
made only lulphur water In that' *'>ere they attended the graduation 
formation which was topped at 8,114 exercises at Peacock Military Acad- 
feet, on a datum point of mlnu.s emy. Their son. Billy Neal. *
5 673 feet junior there, accompanied tlfem

Hole was plugged back to the San home. They also visited another 
Andrea at 3.330 feet. Extended tests  ̂ ®ohby George, who attends 

* In that formation failed to make an Texaa A<fcM College. He will at- 
 ̂ No 1-A Good Summer achool and will be

I S E A L L D  B ib a  will l>« received In the 
f ofMce of the State Board of Control. 
I Austin. Ttzu . until 10.00 AM. June 
26. 1921 for the rental of approx. 000 
»q ft of office apace. Midland. Texas, 
for period of S ^ t . 1. 19Sl-Au(. 31, 
19S3- Speclflcatlooe are obtainable from 
the State Board of Oontrol. Austin. 
Texia and TEXAS HIQUWAT DEPT. 
Refer to HWT 213 in all correepondence 
bOABb o r  Dl^ibrtT~Midlano ’ llemor- 
IrI Hoepltal. will accept sealed bids 
for air conditioning equipment and in
stallation therein, for tbe X-ray de
partment of Midland Memorial Hoe- 
pUal These bids n^ist be received 
within 2 dsya after this notice Is 
rompJeted, June 8.
ATTEND ~1^ver7mao'e Bible Claee. TX 
non denominational Sunday School). 
American Legion Halt John PerUnw 
tetfher _
oO oB  cold drinks and good food la a 
Kood place. Next to rodeo. Rodeo-Tel- 
Cafe. Eaat Highway 80 _  _  _
NOT RESPONSlBLX for dtbu other
than my own —John F. Robinson.

POSITION 
FOR YOUNG MAN

Young mon. II to 35 year* old, 
for coin collection work for South
western Bell Telephone Com
pany. You win be provided with 
company car and expen.se* while 
out of Uldtand. You will collect 
ootna In sealed receptaclea from 
pay talepteoea In 14 West Texas 
towns. Apply In person to Mr. A. 
W. Case at telephoo* business of
fice St 410 W. Mlskburl.

Mechanics
We have a place for experienced 
General Uotora mechanlca. Pleas
ant working condltiona. Cknapletelv 
equlpfied Steady employmenir 

I for qualified men. '

I M ILES H A LL BUICK CO.
2701 W. WaU Pboot 4696

PAPERHANGING, 
PAINTING and 

TEXTONING
Work Guaranteed

Forsell Sanders
Phene tl3t-3 

Work Ouarantaad

Oil Field Welder; 
Roustobouts and Foremen. 

Midland Contractors
3414 W. Wall Phone 4262

Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Co.

will consider for employment men 
Interested In outdoor work In the 
oU well servicing Industry. The po
sitions will be throughout West 
Texas and Nsw Mexico. Persons 
mterested In making application 
should report to 106 N. Baird St., 
Midland. Texas, for a personal m- 
tervlew. Qualifications: not under 
31 years of age. high school educa
tion, coUag* helpful. Weigh not 
less than 165 pounds and capable of 
passing a rigid physical examina
tion.

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE f-A

Brick Stons T ils"
B e s t  In  m a s o n r y  c o n it r u o U a a .  

R e s id e n t ia l  —  O o m m s r d a l  
F e n c e s  B i i l ld ln t g

Phone Odessa 7-2506
F o r  F r e e  E s U m a t a a

Cesspool & Septic Tanks ' 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-6527. OdsiUt, eoUeel 
24-Hour Servlc*

All work guaranteed, FTe* aiHtnot6. 
ECONOMY SANITARY SEXTtOH 

ODESSA, TXXAB
I K

PERSONALS

WANTED
5 waitresses or waiters, white. 8 days, 
good hours, good money. Must be 
experienced, neat and honest.

APPLY
Donohoo's Restaurant

i95l~hlgh~wh(»l~grSduate intending to 
oontume with unlversUy or buxlnese 
college. Interested In general office 
duties for Summer work during. June. 
July and August. Salary tl60. Call Mr. 
Burkltt. 8450 for interview.
WASffHy! Experiencad ^wod {Masser. 
Apply In person. McClatchy Cleaners.

I 513 West Texas.

I AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 10

COTOfhiri Home Launfbr. H \ T  
Colorado. Wet wmab. rou A  drt*I da>'B on flnlah. Pbon# TTO-W. ____I MADE to order picnic tables. poMB j swings, lawn ebatrs. Phone XM6-J.

House plans, blueprints drawn for 
contractors or IndlvldusJs.

Phone 4295-W

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOMS U

DID YOU KNOW?
Your locsl Singer Sewing Oeoter 
makes buckles, belts, coyerod but
tons snd hem-stitching.

34-HOUR SERVICK 
116 3. Main Phone I486

SEE t^elraa 'fhe Header. 1406 South 
Baird in Trailer. 1.30 a.ia. UU S p.m.
8pm  tin 12.
CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A

I LAWSON Reel Home. For references, 
any dcx'ior In Brownwood. Tranaporta- 
tion furniahed If neceaeary. 1217 Ave. 
B Brownwcxvl. Texas. Fbone 9334.

Shallow Wildcot Is 
Staked In Crockett

LOST AND FOUND
8PCA w o u l d  like to find nomea for a 
number of nice doca and cats. Tbe 
animals shelter at 17C2 East Wall U 
open dally from 9 am . till 5 p.m.
Phone 3243 _______
Fo u n d  on Midland-Odeaaa RlabwayT

Dwnrr please call Fuller 4168.

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Mslco Refining Company. Inc. 
and others, staked loeatton for a 
1.500-foot cable tool wildcat In 
Northeaat Crockett County 

It U No 4 Archie Bean and la 
1.667 64 feet from north and 1.029 
feet from west llnea of section 13. 
block UV. OCatBF survey 

That makes It one-half of a mile

ENROLL A N Y TIM E
In classes of:

Complete Commercial. 
Accounting and Drafting Coursea.

Midland Business Callega
rFormerlv Hint Bualnaas CoUeget 

706 W. Ohio Phone 846

Parmer County ^bool Land surrey : east of the shallow Betty field The
location Ls separated from that 
pool by a shallow failure 

Dnllsite IS 600 feet northeast of
the Richfield OU Corporation No. 1 
Bean, an 8,806-foot Ellenburger dry 
hole

SW Borden Tester 
Reported -Plugged

NURSERY SCHOOL
For children of working mothara. 
Phone 1691-J. 1406 W. Kentucky.

HELP WA.VTED. FEMALE

WANTED ;■
2 First Class Chevrolet I

Mechanics.
2 First Class Metal Men 

Experience Necessary
Excellent opportunity with a leading 
dealer eatabflahed 27 years Flneat work
ing conditions—Top pay—bealtb In
surance— fine oommualiy.
Apply to H. L. Graves, Service Man
ager, Kuykendall Chevrolet Com- 
pany, 1902 Texas Avenue, Lubbock, 
Texas.

'51HQLE and double rootm ftr regA. 
Men only. By day or week. BeaeoaeWe 
ratew Rodgere Hotel. baU mile out M
Garden Ctty_ Highway. ______
REAL lilce large air condiUooed 
room for gentleman. Rdvate 
vale entrance. Ctoee *
707 Weet Tenmpeee

BUocearKFlU b e tk .^ «

BOYS WANTED
The Reporter-Telegram will con
sider application* from large size 
boy*, twelve to 15 years of age for 
established route* June 1. Motor 
acooten and cars are not wanted. 
Boys must be large enough to take 
care of routes of 75 to 100 papers, 
regular dally and Simday morning 
delivery. Work will not Interfere 
with recreation.

SEE
. R. R. RUSSELL 

Circulation Department 
A T  ONCE

WANTED
Experienced Stockman for perma
nent work which Is in line with the 

program advocated by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Must have c ^  
and be over 28. Here's a real op
portunity for reliable man who llkls 
livestock I Do not apply unless ydu 
are acquainted In this tcrrltt^. 
Write Box 146, %Reporter-Tfle- 
gram.

NICE room for m»turs 
nersprlng bed, private •ntraaee. n M *  
I015-R.
BEDROOM for rent. privM*convenient to bath. OenUemM pt^ 
fprred. Phona »i30-B. 407 Kat 
BBilBOOir’ for rent for two WMXSi  
glrU to ahare. 9760 per week. Tbomt
swy________________________  -
LARGE aouth bedroom for real, MM room with twin beda.. 8ll Weal Waft.
Phone 3103.
vBEDRbbM.~Targe eloeeta. \km
'knd chlkts for two girls tft bans f t  worklDgalady. Phone 3412-J or i907. 
LARQB south bedroom. sdieUdag kaoST Private entrance. 909 South r

BABY SITTERS 12
BABY SITTER. Any night except FTl-
day 1116 Eaat ^ rk er ._______ __________
^TLL KKEP children for working mo- 
thera In my home. 417 Pecan.

Sed r^ M S  for rent. Men
South Marienfleld.______
NICE front bedroom for rekC  
North Loralne. Phone 1553-W.ia a S to n nPHONE 3000 for Clai

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE

' I.APARTMENTS, FURNISHED IT

IS
EXPERIENCES) PBX operator, file 
clerk: alao can do clerk-typlat Dealree 
work In Midland. Write Box 1301, Sea- 
giwvea, T>xsa
CLETA ^A^LKEH. public atenographer- 
notary public. 15 years oil experience.
Crawford Hotel. Phone 1800.___________
Wa n t ; Work aa cook.~houaekeeper and 
care for children. 1511 East Texas. 
Phone 431-J after 6 Jewel Thomae. 
TOR Neat and Accurate log plotting 
and coloring phone Jean Lewis. 1778.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Seaboard Oil Company of DeLi- 
wars ha.a plugged and abandoned

oUer

T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
C itia in le l - OU FlaU 

KMidentlal
P11. 1I 74-J  -  2461 W . lad .

tend Summer school and will 
I Drtllslt* w** 760 feet from north home July 15.
»nd 2.090.5 feet from west lines of Jo‘>n A. Puller ha* ** her
wsctlon 3. block 32, T-3-N. TJeP S^esU thU week her sister, Mrs.i 
surrey and four end three-quarter* i Croy, and her two children. i
miles northea.t of V.almoor. 'V'tltl Vay and Gloria Ann. of Pop- i

______________________ lar Bluff. M o. and her slster-ln-
law, Mrs. W. w. Tarbett of Mert- 
wm.

Brooks Dod.soii Douer. Jr. son of 
B D. Dozier, S r. McCamey. re -,

' TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Like to work with ths frlsndUsat 

people in towm~get a brand-new 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and personality In a Job that you'll 
be proud of? Then sec Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for ths TeJs- 
phone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St. New training classes for oper
ators are starting right way. You'll 
start earning 9136.00 per month 
from the very first day. You can 
earn as much as 9166.00 per month 
by the snd of ths first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Church To Burn 
Mortgage Notes

Sarvlnf Hia
Potrolaum Induttry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEEBIlfG CO.

RegUtered ClvU Engineer* 
end *Ut* Und ntnrsyan In 

Arizona, Coloroda, N e w  M e x 
i c o .  Oklahoma, T e x a s  S  Utah. 
Wen LeeaUens — T*e*fTsphleal 

sad Pip* Ua* •arvey*. 
Teaiperary Addreai — 366 W. la- 
dJana—Ph. 1645. MIdlaad. Texaa

cFived hi* BB degree w ith a double! 
I ANDREWS — The First Biptl*t | major In .secondary education and j 
I Church here will celebrate It* free- J mathem»tlc* snd a minor in physl- 
j dom from Indebtedness Sunday by cal education at tha Howard Payne | 
j burning mortage notes during a ! commencement on Friday, May 25.; 
i momtng service Dozier has been active In football

The Rev. Vernon Yesrby, pastor . and basketball. Is a member ot the | 
of the Midland First Baptist Church.' H Club, was vice president of the 
wUl preach the dedicatory service, i student council thLs year and the  ̂
which begins at 10:45 a m., ac-1 director of intramural sports, 
cording to th* Rev. Eugene Brand. I

Major Oil Company 
Has Opening For 
STENOGRAPHER

Must ukt dlcutlon; himcU* rtlxUd 
reporU and records. Excellent 
worklug ccmdltlonse 5 day week.

Apply 5th Floor, 
McClintic Bldg.

Or Phone 1400 for appointment.

UNlvniSAL Crt’̂ Vsrge hnanc# lustl- 
tuUoD has opening for men. sge 23 
to 28. With 2 7*xra collage or equiva
lent for pooltlons m  outside Adjusters, 
Inside oollactlon and credit men. car 
furnished, traveling expenses paid, 
salary eommansurate with your ability 
and past experience. Tbeae positions 
offer excell,ent futures for right men. 
Addreee your reply to Universal CIT 
Credit Corp., Midland* Texae. Intar- 
view win be arranged. ^
------------^xini6~AGJasTt&------------
Serrtee Fire Insurance Co. offers ex
cellent opportunity to young men. egc 
27 to 33 with high eohool education, 
for poeltlon of Staffs Ad>ustcr. Appli
cant must have ealee experience and 
general automotive knowledge. Salary 
car and axpeosee furnished. Reply Box 
108. care Reporter-Telegram, atatlng 
qualifications.
MAN for training for permanent poei- 
tlon ae salee and service repreaentattve 
for Singer Sewing Machine Company. 
Experience and car not neceesary. 
Salary. Apply In person. Singer Sew- 
Ing Machine Company.
W aHTKT” Painter. Phone~4491.

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS A PAINT CO 
Sift South Marienfleld 

Phona 1100

' FURNISHED apartment, 3 rboana and 
‘ bath. Air conditioned and tnculafeed. 
Ample cloeets. Couple preferred. I3ft1-A 
WestTenneseee.___
FOR RENT' in Btantos: P u rn & K
apartments. RAH Cottagea. Weet Slgft- 
way. by week or month. Adultg m W- 
See Mra. Carr. Burger 
WANTEDr'Toung~‘ t o '" ‘1 5 e E sre ""w 3 I  
furnisbed 3 room house, close In. vttli 
young Widow and 2 bablea. M9 Vdrth
Marienfleld. ______
THR^E room furniahed' "aparSBBTH r  
rent. One child Welcome. T-98A 
Terminal. Texae.
F U R N IS H E D  s  ro o m  1/2 S i n e C W
South Weatherford;____________
PRIVATE furnished apartment. r m A
3562-w ___________________ _______
THRE? room furnish^ apai 
Quiet dependable couple- Fhon8 

' labediTWO room furnla apartment, 
quire at 411 Eaet Florlde after I J 9-
o n e " room furnished apart^n t, neft 
only. 810 East Indiana.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IS

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS.

Complete Installation Including 
Well bnillng. 30 Montbe to Pay. 

Low Down Payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 South Main. Phone 2498

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, sllverflsh. 
Also moth proofing nigs, drapes and 
Summer clothea

23 Years In Midland 
Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggart

64W IN 6; PhtldrerT. rioihtng » .pe- 
daily: aprons, etc. Phone 1833-W’ .

NOW available: 4 room epartmenie, 
private bath, chPdren allowed. Call 
L A. Brun&on, T-103. Phone 245.
ONE bedr^m apartment uHfurxEBSeB 
except for stove and refrigerator. In*
quire at 203 West Hicks.______
THREk room and bath unfUAlalkaX 
apartment. Phone 1599-W or 1436.

HOUSES. FURNISHED 18
SMALL furnished modem houee 
rent. Bills paid. 1 4 0 1 South Onion 
Phone 3523-W.

HOUSES* UNFURNISHED
NBW 2 bedroom unfumlahed hoOee, 
masonry coostructloa. 9100 per mntitll. 
Located In Loma Linda. 1101 Peoap* 
Phone 3782-J.
NKW~5 room unfumlahed bow99 fat
leaae^One acre ground. Phone 
On e  room toxiaei partR Tur&BSSir 
Owner 1908 South Fort Worth.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Andrtwg paitor.

SIGNS OF PROGRESS
■PfeteB—Maps *6 BaBer, Lma. Sehldcher 

•M  T e a k u i  Oe i Wee.
Othof Mapi Arailabfa:

MITCHBU.
HOWARD NOLAN

KKNT REAOAN
KINO BTKRLINO

MARTIN BTONFWALL
MIDLAND TERRY

UPTON
Othar Mapt UrtJar Construction I

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
N. Blf Bptlma C. E. PrictaArd. Mgr. Ph*M UU

Jeat Ca

BORDEN
CROSBY
DAWSON
DICKENS
GARZA

C l a ss c o c k
HOCKLEY

NPA To Conduct 
Meeting Wednetdoy 
A fC .  OfC .  Office

John J. Love, priorittei analyst of 
th* National Production Authority, 
will be In Midland Wednesday after
noon to aaslst manufacturers and re
pair shop operatora In obtaining 
steel, copper and aluminum allot
ment*.

He will confer with them at the 
Otuunber of Commerce office* where 
he also will glv* Information on 
NPA orders and raculatlon* to In- 
tereated builder*.

Love 1* stationed In the district of
fice of NPA In El Paso

I HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER 
TO COLORADO CITY MEET

Fred Wemple of Midland, a mem
ber of th* Texas Highway Commis
sion. will attend the annual ban
quet of th* Colorado City Chamber 
of Commerce there Friday night. 
Chairman E. H Thornton of the 
Highway Commission will be the 
principal speaker.

Several representatives of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce alao 
are expected to attend th* gather 
Ing.

DRILLING
CONTRACTOR

Ha8 position avaUftbU lor gtsne- 
fTtpher-clork. DletatlMi rtqulrtd.

Call 1220, Mr. McHom
HIOH"8CRO0L~groduate. b u sin g  ex
perience non eeaential. good nlAry. 
opportunity for gdvnneement, loexl 
office of national organloatlon. light 
typing required For pereonol Intomew 
eee branch manogor, Unlvoroal CIT 
Credit Corporation. 107 North Big 
BprlniIng ________________

a n t B F  Ixaeutlva eaeretaiTl Good 
•tartlng oatary with excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. Sbarthoad eo- 
aentlol. Write Box 15L Reporter-Tele
gram
WAinTIFi^Bxperteooad bookkeoper, "oo  ̂
pable complete eete. knowledge oon- 
etrueUoo eoat rooorda proforrad. Fhoaa 
Whitt at 398 tor appointment._______

AdvertlM or be forfotiezL

TREATED AT  ̂HOSPITAL
RonnJd Wayne Daniels, 19- 

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Daniels. 406 Bouth Terrell Stroat, 
received emergency medical treat
ment Thuriday at Western Clinic- 
HosplUl.

■ ■ -■ - - -  -■ gppon______
Wa OTHBI DepenBsbie white 
to live in home end help car* for In
valid. Room, board and ealary. Fhone 
3801-W
Wa>̂ T10: Bxpenenaaiilrattrioiaa. mmt 
be eloon. attraetlra. Oood monoT. OoU Uro. Oonohoo. Phono 947.

FINE AND FANCY COCKTAIL FOODS 
• WEEKEND SPECIALS EACH FRIDAY & SATURDAY •

COUNTRY CLUR “ Y“ STORi •  ODESSA •  FARM STORE - ANDREWS HI-WAY
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OTHERS GET QUICK RESULTS-SO CAN YOU, BY USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-PHO N E 3000
KpSlCAL AND EADIO M MUSICAL AND MAOIO

PIANOS!
Another Carload of 

 ̂ SELECTED USED PIANOS
NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM

Priced for Quick Sale!
Each p««iM hot b««A factory roconditionad and carriot a 

writton foarantoa policy with 12-month monoy-bock 
guarontoo.

CONVENIENT TERMS —  LIBERAL 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

10 Per Cent Down- 
24 Months to Pay!

MONST TO LOAJf MI MONET TO LOAN

OFFICE WORKERS:
Your job is all the security you need when you require 
our loon services. Fdt your vocation expense money, or 
for any other type of loon, avail yourself of the quick, 
confidential service we offer. Your signature furnishes 
oil the "collateral" necessary!

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A Texu Corporation)

' BOB FINLEY, Manager 
201 L  Wall Street Phone 509

POULTRY, SUPPLir
o i .

U  BUILDING MATERIALS 52

ABOUT 100 heAitny white Lechom 
I leyen. beet grede. culled ebout e I month ego by AAU epecteUet. tl 90 I eech. 4 nUIee eouth. t eeet. I 2 eouth ' of CJM Food Locke™. Mrt I. J 
Howard
KEED. GRAIN. HAY 41

Wurlitzer Bdby GrEnd -- •. $^5
Wlmer* Grand .............—
Story & Clark ......... ........
Ckble ismall upright) ■ fl45
KlznbaU (nice) -------------   H60
Lexington ..........     S135
WurUuer <r«<l mahoganv), $145

J. Baurr «small* .........  %2&b
Cote . $125
Laffargue <small, mahogany) $195 
MeiroixiUtan «beautiful* .... $186
Hardman ....................   $175
Uulbransen .........   $160
Baldwin lyou'll like this* , . $165

Many others to select from. $85 up

Reaves' Music Co.
816 N. Texas —  ODESSA —  Dial 6-6241

See Us For Your

F E E D
Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 

Field and Grass Seed | 
Peat Moss

—Free DellTtry on Feed In Town—
MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO

 ̂ \v. L. CLARK—Owner
403 E riorlda Phona 3457

.MISCELLANEOUS 43

I For Sole— School Equipment
Tables, chairs, piano, slides, 

swings, etc.
CALL 798.

W.ANTED TO BUY 44

O m C E . BUSINESS PROPERTY 21 f

POR LEASE I
4.000 feat of floor spare m a nra. i 
Baodem. air condltlonrd building., 
ooa block from the Scharbautr 
Hotel.

Key, Wilson & Moxson  ̂
Realtors '

Loans Insuranca
lU  W. WaH Phone »05 j

xooo r n r  o f  I
OFFICE 8PACB ___
Air ooDdlUoned. janitor serMce. m 
a Ttrj modem office building.
Key, Wilson & Moxson
OXaLTOR — LOAXS — LXSCRAXCE 
IIJ W. Wall . Phone 3305 

FOR MSfT TUT etuoco building. l09> n frontage. 4.000 eq ft floor epecr with two offlcee. fenced yard ITOO 
Weetl^exh Front gueet. Call IfTl 
24x54 Building, looted on Teiae. for eub>Ie«ae. Arailable for 3 monthe. Call i
4 < ? 4 _______________________________
966- W ! tn 3 rooms 415 ^eet Texes l 
Fbooe 44T4.

WANTED Td BE.NT 25
TWO or thre room furpiahed apart- 
nant. couple only Phone 13T0

|l W FOR SALE
■OrSEHOLO GOODS

Just Arrived!
Large Shipment Long 

Playing Records
Browse Tlirough Our New 

Display Rack.

New releases are,
Paganini Capricea

Alban Berg Chamber Concerto
La Bouuque Fantasque.

Rossini Respighi
Cockaign* Overture—Elgar
Puccini Opera Hlghlighta

Mr. Impenum—Eiio Pinza
Samba With Roe

Lea Paul'a—TheeNew Sound
On Parade—

The Band of H. M. Irish Guard a 
Louis Armstrong Jaa Classics 

Mambo At Tht Mocambo— 
Chuy Reye*

And Many Others!

— WA.NTXD—
IQUndirllla. Building Ueterlai. Junk Cere. Tools. Chslns. Stc. 

BUILDINO—WRECKING CALL L. R. L008DON 
Rsnkln Highway — Phone iJta7-W 

U’oui-D lu  ̂ to buv iiek cord wood 3595 303 North Pig Spring
Bl'ILDINO MATERIALS 52

IN USED MERCHANDISE 
Washers 

Refrigerators 
Ronges

COX APPLIANCE
(is W. W»U Phone

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting m

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10°o CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
I I
' COMPLETF*: LINE OF i

DOORS
including Birch. Gum and Fir Slab 

doors, both Interior and exterior. 
COMPLETE UNE OF
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items Also 24x24. 24x16 
I and 34x14 iwo-Ught wind^s 

with frame '
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS'
Hordwore

including Lot'k.t. Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard* 

ware etc.
I

COMPLETE LINES OF
I Points and Oil Colors 
I In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite^

piA.N65~Cprig'i»u~ie5~up~aiO or more Lumber. Nallt. Cement. Sheetrock. I 
ducount on new puno*. KimbaiU and ironing Boards, .Medicine Cabinets.' 
u^«r. Betsy Telephone Cabinet. .̂ Metal Louvresu*ed Solo»oxe«. Term*. Arm*trong j  r.  ̂ ^Mjhio Co, 314 Eut eih. OdMM. In Window Sorrrns. Hsrdwood Floor

BRING YOUR 
TILE FENCE PROBLEMS 

TO US
All Sizes Light-Weight Tile

FREE ESTIMATES
We caiT)- a list of competent 
and reliable masons who will 

do the Job for you.

CALL 3976
THE BASIN CONCRETE 

BLOCK CO.
204 N. DALLAS 

"Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks" 
CEMENT-MORTAR , 

TITEKOTE TILE PAINT

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Just received — a large stock 
of popular sizes.'' They won t 
last long!

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply Co.

2111 W. S. Front Phone 3636

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

QUICKIES BUSINESS OPPORTUNRIBS

Variet); Store
FOR SALE

Profitable store — no eocnpetiUon. 
Clean stock. Sales In excess of $60.> 
000 per year. Will take around $18,- 
000 to $30,000 to handle. Central 
Texas town. Reply Box 153, %Re- 
porter-Telegram.

*1 was afraid ef tbla—these gold* 
fish I get In The Reporter-Tele- 
gram Classified Ads are going to 
drewn!"

56OIL LAND. LEASES 
75?IB!TT**r*I^Tn^TtoD«w*in?oun^
U«* royaiUM. Half mcUoq farm, half 
royalty, half mil* of drIlMng. $120 per 
acr*. R. H. Aatln. Stamford. Texaa.

BUSINESS OPPORTL^NTTIES 57
$30,000 ea*h geu It: Large plot of 
ground, nice modern home, five room* 
*nd b*th. eight tourlit *partment*. of 
which three ere doubles and five are 
tingle. All furnUbed. all modern, also 
I garage apartment. Write or call nie 
for detail*. Dawson Holden, P O. Pox 
354. Phone IM. Olen Roee. Texas

A BARGAIN
14 room hotel, furnished. Lot, neon, 
dnens all go. Price, 111,000. Half 
cash. Other business, so must sell. 
Will price building without lot. 
Lumber building and can bt moTed, 
t complete baths. Incomt now over 
1800 per month.
W rit* Manager, Plozo Hotel 

Snyder, Texas
GROCERY, fully Miulppwl. practlcsUj 
new fixture*. 5 room apartment up- 
suirs. Best trade area In Roewell. Hew 
Mexico. Will sell or trade for Midland
property. F. O. Box 86. Midland.______
WILL'InV eST $10,000 or $12,000 In some 
busluea* that 1 can devote my full 
time to. Write Box 150, care Reporter- 
Telegram.
bfcJALL CAPti priced for quick tale. 
Owner leaving itate. 401*g ^ u th  Mar- 
ienfleld.
FOR BALE: Complete small tire cap 
ping plant—cheap. $13 Charlea Street 
Ti^th or Consequence*. N. M.

AUTOB POR SALE Cl 1 Atrros POR sals

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Our Slip Showsl
Y ip , prices on our stock of clean used cars hove 
slipped another notch . . . and it really shows 
up. Come by and look these over:

IMS Bulck sedanettc. Beautiful 
grey. Radio, heater, white Urea. 
1 owner. 23D00 ml. ___  $1,4U.

1M( Ford V-S 3-door. Ouatom 
model. Radio, heater, white tins.
SacxUlce---------------------- (IMS

SPECIAL
 ̂ C  ^  PONTIAC SILVER STREAK 8. <r 1 Q  Q  C  
^  13,000 actual miles. O n ly ............4* |

White tires, radio, heoter —  o "quolity" buy!

IMS Cberrolet Streamliner De
luxe STdoor. Radio, heater, white 
tires. Clean as a pin. Priced low!

1M( Ford 4-docr aedan. Oeed 
tires, sun vlaor. Cheap tnsapor- 
tstion at this prlcel ■■■ (tee

SPECIAL

'50 FORD CUSTOM V-8. 
and heater. A  steal!

Radio $1,375
it a u t o m o t iv e i r  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 811 AUTOS FOR SALE (1 >

WE CAN'T STOP THE 
WAR IN KOREA

But we can start one here on prices! Our over
head is so low it can walk under a snake with a 
high silk hat on! Come in and see the nicest 
selection of 30 used cars in West Texas. Hand
picked by a used car dealer with 32 years of ex
perience.

Ray Richardson Motor Co.

The Auto Mart
BILL TRUMBLE —  "PENNY" COOK

Open Sundays for your convenienc# I
107 N. Marienfield Phone 2454

$ $ $ $ $ $  $  $ $ $ $ $  $

COMPARE These Cars... 
These Prices!

SALESMEN: Don UrtUghlm. Roland Sorntri

FKRTILIZKR 53

BARGAINS V i/g iT Id Ig Ŝ:N u se d  MERCHA.VDISE ’  '  I I I I V ./ —'

Telephone 1000
For Free Delivery

Next Door to Midland P. O.

YOU CAN HAVE A
GREENER LAWN

And Still Use Only Half As Much
FERTILIZER!

The Famous 
1 6 - 2 0 - 0

Is especially good for thle area. 
ALSO TOP ORADB

BERMUDA GRASS SEED
IN AN-Y QUANTITY

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E Hlwiy 80 Phone 2011

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for 80 pounda of 
uselex-x .xand In vour 100 pounds 
of -TURF SPECIAL."
You get your money’s worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with less 
«ater_and care.
WILCOX HARDWARE

"Next to Safeway**

2600 Block-West Wall

1947 PLYMOUTH 
; TUDOR-

Clean, good tire5. 
be.̂ t buy in Midland.

See at

Browne's Magnolia 
Service Station

West Hiway 80

Phone 4776
1950  S T U D E B A K E H

Commander tedan Low mU*- 
■ ge One owner. This ear le 
exceptionally clean.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P H O H K  9$

1950  M E R C C R T

Four door aedan Radio heat
er. oter-drlre One owner 
New tlrea Very lo *  m ileage 
Don’t mla* thl* onet

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S
P H O N X 9 9

1947  D O D O E

Four door aedan $.000 mile* 
on present motor. Practically 
new tlrea. Very clean. Priced 
for quick tale!.

. R S K I N K  M O T O R S  
P H O N X  91

1 9 3 0 M E R C U R Y

1950 M ERCURY club coupe, radio and heater .... $1,495 
1950 FORD Deluxe 2-door. Heoter and o'drive .... $1,395
1950 FORD Custom Deluxe 2-door. R&H \ ..........  $1,395
1949 CH EVRO LET club coupe ...... * 7 ....................... $*,095
1949 FORD Custom club coupe, V-8. R&H, o'drive $1,145 
1949 FORD Custom 2-door, V-8. R&H, o'drive .... $1,145 
1948 KAISER Custom 4-door. New nrxjtor. Cleon $ 695
1946 HUDSON Commodore Six convertible ...........  $ 400

M AN Y OTHER CARS AND TRUCKS
OPEN (  am. to (  pm. — Sunday AltarnooDi.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E  Wall Phone 3510

'More of Tomorrow 
In NASH of Today!

l<>49 Tan Lliicofn club aedan for- aal* 
TOR 8ALF. By Owner i960 Packard by Individual. Car in perfect condl- 
Delux* 4 door aedan. UUramatlc drive, tlon One owner R^dlo and heater and 
radio and heater Low mileage. Priced overdrive. Verv good ahlte aldewall 

I low for quirk sale. Phone 2J6 daytime, iiret Clieck this price with any auto
2458-W evenltnca_^^_____ _______  __ dealer $1 295 Phone_3905________________

I b a r g a in  1939 cVierroTetl 1940 Park- 1948 Mercury 4 door aedan. radio and 
ard alx, radio, heater, overdrive 1941 heater Excellent condition. $1,195. 
Mercurv aedan a good rar 1947 Pontl* Nee at 509 South Colorado 
ar eijht 1004 South Colorado __ BEST ’41 Plymouth in town'^fcadia

j F(*R SALE i94$ DeSoto. excellent con* heater, seat rover*. Top condition. 
I dltlon. reasonable 923 North Main. , $325 Phone 3227-W /
; Phone 2307.W , POR SALE of Trad*; 1949 Mereury'

Four door *ed*n. Very low 
mileage Radio, heater, over*
dri.r  . , . t  coT.r,i A re .1, j g g  Q y ,^  y j g y  — SELECT TH E CAR OF YO UR CH O ICE
buyl I

i R S K i . N E  M O T O R S  Nosh Ambassador —  Th« Choice of Fine Cor Ownen 
PHONE »» Nosh 600— The Cor with the Scotch Engine »

Nosh Rambler— The small for with the Big Cor'Roodobility

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
Our locetlon-Blf Spring at Ohio • Ph. 3383 • Saleiroom open Set efUmoon

I rn o n e  4JU.-vy ___  ____  __  i FOR
* 1936 Ford 4 door lllO 6outh~\lcKehxle I Call at 2624 Rooeevelt.

The best bargains in good used cars appieor in the 
Reporter-Telegram classified pages daily.

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE D IRECTORY

Mldland-Odeaa* 15 yeara

SALk. Ffactically uew kauer 
dlahwaaher In excellent conduion.
------ooabiy priced for immediate aale. i t■ - * *................ i|

AIR (OM)ITIONER>
J 3 500 Cu Ft aqulrrel type air condl- | 

. , I iioner with luvrr* O o ^  condition
’ ' Loma Linda Addition' ' $50 See 1906 North Lame*a Road after ,

lUt^lLLCfT condition. Westlughouae I 5 m _________________________ j
«l«ctrtc roaater with i^ ll and auto* 1 RANCi]& air conditioner, lualde unit I 
maUc tlmerf 1 2 price. 1100 Ea«t ' require* no water connection* Phone! 
Maple. 4167-J 313 Ea-'i H*rt 1Maple 
FOR i $ ft. Hotpolnt refrigerator'
2 year* old. Xxcellent condition. 261$ 1 STORE FQITPMEN’T 
Booeevelt. '
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BfUSICAL AND RADIO

S A L E
Thi4 week only on Websttr-Chicago

RECORDERS
2 speed tape

Regular priqe 3187.50
Sale Price $174 50

Portable wire recorder, regular 
$14J.5a—Sale price 1139 75.

W E M P L E ' S
Phone 1000 — Next to Po^ Office

■—  TWO-TOTAL National ca*b regUter. 
28 Ideal for amall buslne**. Attractive 

price. 118 E Parker

I FLOW tRS, biJED, SHRUBS 33

Everything in House Plants, ' 
Bedding Plonts and 

Ceramic ond Redwood Planters 
Scott s Lawn Seed and Pertllliers. i 
Peat .Moss, Topper and Insectlcldea j
MCDONALD & SHELTON i

GREENHOUSES
■j Milf Went of Chl6f Drlve-ln on 
the Andrews Highway — Midland. 

TOMATO and pepper 'pranu~for’  sale. 
$03 Eait Florida.

Ing Composition Shlngle.s, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

yotir building needs.
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
Felix W. Stonehocker 

Lumber Company
Rear 405 N Baird fin alley) 

PHONE 828

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Ribbon Grain

MAHOGANY
DOORS

ABSTRACTS I C O N ST R C C nO N  W ORK Al TO RENTAL ALTTO r e n t a l
* I •

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. i 
Complete Abstract Service I 

and Title Insurance i
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

tng lot* a o d  acreage.
ORAOL1NE6. For baaemeot *xcaT*Uon.

■urface tanka and silo*.
AIR COMPRE^SSOIU For drUimg and 

blaattng aepllc ta n k a  pipe llnea. 
ditrhea and Davem ent breaker work. 
FRED M. BURLESON SON 

P O. Box 3 CONTRACTORS
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3203 ' ” 0'  South Marienfleid Phone 3411

I GOOD THINGS TO EAT

STEIN WAY
Piano of the Immortftls

FRESH HOME MADE 
BETTER CORN MEAL

WEMPLE'S
1st. 1923

, 5Ud* fresh regularly on rock mill*.
Avallabl* from now on at Snodgraa* 

. Orocery, BdcB Grocery and Cloverdale 
kflrilaeiM I Orocery on Garden CUy Highway. Alra 

' BlUlngaley St Bon.

BALDW IN PIANOS
•Chaos* yhur piano a* the artlata d o" 

Also Good Uasd Ftsoos 
$1M — up 

—Term* If dealisd—
A D A IR  M USIC COM PANY

Phone 2127—Res. 3660* W 
X70f Orsgg Bt. Big Bprlng. Texas

SPIW€T PIANO 
Gulbransen 

White Oak Finish 
Less than one year old. 
Priced to sell— Coll 798

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

NEW Remlogtoo portable typewriter, 
116 EastGood price for quick tale 

Parker.

WEARING APPAREL S3

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter -Telegram

Aist Phone 3000

CLOTHING
For the Entire Family at 
Pri^s You Can Afford!

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. lUlnoU PhoDS 3547

We Buy and Sell

Finest Doors Mode
■JJ; 1 ' 6 "  X 6 ' 8 "  X I ^•a"

'2 '0" X 6'8" X H a "  .... $12.50 
2 '6 " x 6 '8 " x  IT s "  .... $13.75 
2'8" x 6 ' 8 " x  P /a" .... $13.95 
3'0" X 6'8" X 13 a" .... $19.75
No. 1 2-Pinel Doors, is low as Sa.OO 
3 <4x33/33 No. 1 AK Flooring $23 JO 

(finest obtainable)
2<;x3S/33 No. 3 Oak Flooring $14.50 
210 Ib. Thick Butt Shingles $6.95
15 lb. Felt ...... .....................$335
1x8 Fir Decking ............... .......  $8.00

Call US for prices on 
Plywood, R(X)fing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt ond Etc.

• Midland Abstract Co.
Abstract* Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn » 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr 

111 Wist Wall Phone 4765
I ____

Security Abstract Co.
Our record* ar* for your convenience 

W* Invite you to use them

Title Insurance o Specialty
101 8 Lortln* Phone 236

ALTERATIONS

ATTENTION^'
■ For remodeling and rc)^ir work. 
I fenced of wood or tUe./tall

JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDERS

' 4781 401 S. Main

, RENT A NEW CAR
‘ BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

' Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

FLOOR S.SNniNG. WAXING

I Floor Sending and Waxing
i MACHINES FOB BENT BT BODB

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
I 20S Main Pbons 1633, DIRT. 8AX11. GRAVEL

FLAG STONE • LEDGE STONE ik im i. oEt OKATioNti
(Crab Orchard Ai Cola Red)

I Washed MasoniY Sanda. Rock. Pea I 
, OraTcl. Roofing Oravel and Ra-MIx

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

USED rURNITUU
NEW Ac U Snj EURNITDRE 

Hardware. Clothing and 
Storea of all Kinds 

“Ererj-thing Plor Tha Homa' 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 S. Main Pbona 38M

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Phone 4491 
HANS ROWECK

$  1 1 . 9 5  ^'<**ered Outlona. belt*, bucxi**. but* 
tonhol** bewtug and alteratlnna.

MRS, HOYT BURRIS
706 South Lorain* Phone 436-J

LIVESTCK’K. SUPPLIES

lug. one o f the «flaes$ pleaaur* horae* 
In Weet Texa*. Can be aeen at Cal 
Boykin stock farm. Price. 6500. AUo. 
5 year old paint mare with colt. Thl* 
UtU* mare 1* one o f the best kid 

. f a  _i a I* J. ponle* you will find. Can be aeen at
L - l Q & S I T I f t d  A d —  -  ^  Bio**' barn Price for mar* and- w i v J 9 ^ i f  r XS.I ^ intereated, eaU FreeU at

2163.
CfDfTCE”' r-ye*r-oI3 mar* and fine 
•addle and bridle. $3tS. Phone 311$>W.

DISCOUNTS ON CAR AND 
TRUCK LOAD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland-Odessa Air Terminal
Odesu Ph. (-5373 (Udlxnd Ph. 1433

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Southwest Approisal 

Service
Residential and Commercial 

Valuationa
PHONE 1031

H. P. Reynolds. A.S.T.A. 
M. 8 Reynolds

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt E>ellvcry

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Offlct and Yard Phona. 2524 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2530 

310 S Colorado

HOME DECORATIONS 
blip Cover* and Drape*

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Watson et. Pho 1667-W

SLIP CODERS. DRAPSB. BKD8PRKAD8
Drapery ahop. W* aell material* or 
in*ke up your*. Oertrude Otho and 
Mr*, w B. Franklin. Phone 49L 1019 
Weat Wall.

LAUNDRIES

BFAUTT SHOPS

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All typt  ̂ of excavating 
Caliche Driveways — Fr«e Estimates 

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Weatherford Ph. 993

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET w a s h  a  r o u o b  o b t  

PICK UP A Dn*IVKRY
SOS South Baird Phone $396

LINOLEUM LAYIN G

Foster's Beouty Shop
COMPLETE BEAUTY 6ERVIC1 

Ercelle Potter. Proprietor 
MS North Main -  Phon* 2460

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Levelling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN 
Phone 1515-W 1201 W. Flondai

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
ALL Work Cash 
See FOSTER E

Phone 3790*W-1 M

MATTRESS RENOVATING

BUILDING CONTRACTORS .
Mattress Renovating 

and Sterilizing

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLL.ARS 

When Invested in 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 1

R. K. SHOCK
Commerciol - Residential - 

Generol Building - Engineering
1707W. W all-Ph. 3976

CABI.NET SHOPS
Dorr Cabinet Shop

Moulding. Window Unite. .Cabinets, 
Oeueral Mill Wore 

407 W**( Kentucky—Orewnwald Bldg. PHONB 319-J

TO D A Y'S T H E DAY  
TQ PLA CE  
Your Classified Ad 
In The
Repo rte r-Te I eg r a m
Tht Sooner It apiieart,
Tha Quicker your reaulta

Phone 3000

I W'* have mattr«Mee of ail trpei and 
' slM*. Box apiinga to match Hollywood 
' bed*, all alx«* Rollaway b*d* and maW 

We win convert your old mat- 
treaa Into a nice fluffy Inneraprlni.

WB HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

; AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH
Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreaa

CITY4FURNITURE A  
MAtTRESS CO.

417 South Mala Fhon* 154$

I

PL014TNG, YARD WORK
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP SOIL 
PLOWING—LEVELING 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER BERVICI 
LEWIS 6HEEN

Phone 1515>W 1201 Weet Florida

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

RKADT CASH

Western Furniture
300 South Main Phoo6 1499

VACUUM CLEANERS

PLUMBING

Jo€  Whitmir#
PLUMBOfO tXINTBACTa* 
CommarclA) A  Realdentlal 

31$ North Oolorado ^  Phone 9S5

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHT WORRY about badly a ^ e i ^  in
aocurate typlngf 3uat call 
Klnee. 498*J. or

Lou
bring your manu-

acrlpta report*, lettera or log plotting 
*• -  — Weekend*.Information 

Sunday*
confidential.

REFRIGERATOR 'SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service
"^ nuine Parts

31 Tear* Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phon, a04 3ie Nortb MMn

m W l l l d  U A bU iW ku --------------1 —

Sewing Machines
RE?mO AND REPATRKP 

Motor* For Machine*Buy and 9eU
Phene 34S3^ 90S Eaat Plerld*

USED FURNITURE
HANCOCK'S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Uaed fumltura. elothlng and mlaeel* laneoua itacriA Buy, eaU, trad* or pawn 319 Bast WaU Phon* 119

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier. O. E. and  
Kirby Gpright and Tank Trpa
Bargain, In all makaa of used 

 ̂ leaner,—Tima PaTmanta.

Service and Parta for an makaa. 
Work Outran teed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONX 3(00 

btabhabed ItM

Singer Vocuum Clconera
For maximum cleaning affldency 
try the Singer Vacuum detaar. 
Free trial In your hocna — Free 
pickup and dellrery ttrrlea.
lU  S. Main Phona IMt

Air Way Sanitizer
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy. and 
the only cleaner with ceUuloca dla- 
posabla baga.
r e r  Free OemonatnUoa In tout hem, 
OaU O. A. OWKN8. Mar. 33#3 or SIM-W 

Sip South Big Spring
WINDOW CLEANING

Advonct Window 
Cleoning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLEANINO 
HOUSE CLEANINO 
FLOOR WA30N0 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
' Aak for F. 0. Parka—Ownar 

Phona MS 1 . Elway M



I B S : , loH sju ip . rg x tM , JOBS t , m i - u

H O M E S  A N D  H O M E S IT E S , FA R M S  A N D  I N C O M E  P R O P ER TY  A R E LISTED IN  T O D A Y 'S  R EP O R T ER -T ELE G R A M  C LA S S IFIED S
A trro* ro E  sale U  ROCSBl FOE SALE

- a r o T  CAAE p o »  room  c a e » -
l»m  Uaeotn Oo«nopoIlUB 4 *oar y -  
 ̂ daa. o ttr o n ^

)M| rontlM. 1-aoor »»d»^ r»«l». Ai«»- 
«r; hTdmnaUe. IIJU*

' 1»M Ch«Tro>«» lUlui* r»-
410, h n u r  »o»tr*Ud». ^

1*41 Oodi*. club coup* ™<«« bMMr. Wbiw Ur*». ww-
aofiaojior Tour Pnobot O tl  

ABd BadOM PdTtMBU 
Car bat—a04 Horth Uarlaaftald

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

7E BOUSES rOE SALE 71 BOUSES FOB SALE

a n  BAST WALL PEONS u n

ROPE A BARGAIN 
DURING RODEO WEEK!
m i  PowtrfUd* i-400f.

umrsiDt
lK rp «0U «c  A bootri
IMt PpbUm  3-door tiroomUBor. AJiB. 

Rydromaile. spoiU<bt« rtaor.

IHT MarowT club eoupc. Bad dec. 
IMS Ford Is-tod pMkup.

'* Flcatr of ftehlBf car*!

NORRID MOTOR CO.
a03 W. WaU

"COM E OUT OUR WAYu , 
TRADE YOUR W AY"

1950 Studebaker ‘,-ton pickup. 9995  ̂
1947 Nath 4-door. A fair car _ 9696 I
1946 Dodct club coupa - ....  9795
1947 Cbtrrolet 4-door . ... -  9695
1941 Ford 3-door - .... .........
193S Marcury 3-door .............. 9135

JIM HORTON
MK Cut norlda (Ban Aaftio Hiwtj)

Phone 3366

Beautiful Suburban
H O M E -$ 3 2 ,0 0 0a •

Thres b^rooms, tyro baths, living room, brtofk* 
fast room, dining room, kitchen, ottoched cor 
port and goroge. Ten-foot Aztec brick fire
place. Paving going in. Natural gas, private 
well with plenty of good, soft water. Corner 
lot, 99 X 181.
Interior now being completed. Purchaser would 
hove own color selections.
This house now has a $16,000 loon commit
ment.

LLOYD PONDER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

204 South Main Telephone 4478

1 I 4 I  M I l t C C R T

Bix paaaanger coupr Radio 
and baater iTOOe actual , 
mllaa. On# ovnar Muat, t>a » 
•MO td ba appraeUta4. |

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S j
P H O N E  99

67 ,

SOUTH PARK HOMES 
Only 20 Left

< ? : A n n  '•d o w n  PAYMENT FOR 
• P U ' J V  QUALIFIED VETERANS
Also Available with F.H.A. Financing

Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland Paved Streets. 
Close to School No Better Value in Midlond Area. 

Visit our office to see house plans on these homes. 
Sales By

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY

TBHOUeBe FOB EALB 76 BOU8BE FOB EALB

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modam, Economical Service

NIee 8-bedroem homa eo paved 
■treat. Separau dlolof area, 
reunfatown kltchan, oatEral 
heat, ahowtr A tub. OI equIlF, 
prlcad low for quick aaltl

Three-badroom homa on South 
ilda. All utUltlei, plus own well. 
t«rfa comer lot. NIee treei. 
16.006. 61A00 down.

rwo-bedroom brick veneer now 
under conetnictlon. Central 
haat. Venetian blinds, tUe bath, 
laparau dlnlne room, breakfast 
□eok. Detached earaee. Good 
Mmer lot. 66,000 down.

It's Easy to Shop .

rwo-bedroom home, cloee to, 
icboot on paved itreet. TUe 
taiea. Can be bouehl fumlibed 
9T unfumlalMd. eaa thia one to
day—pou can btgr E Ttfhtl
nro-bedroom home <m nice cor
ner lot. Picture window, larfa 
icreenad back porch. 3-badroom 
rental In rear brlngine 660 
Boothly.

We have a very food email farm 
for sale or for aade for Midland 
property. OU all around It. roy
alties go with deal. Good 3-bad
room home Included. Eight 
mUee from town. Ask us about 
this onsi

, . It'f Easy to Buy

TEVCES, TEAfTOES
FOR SALK IMT Oodfe I'g ton truck 
with b*d. Or will irmdF for anr-
tbiBC •( TBlUf. S«« at 1903 South Me- 
Kw>«lt FhOPf 4B83-W _
INI dtu^«b«ktr~half-too pickup w  
•al«. Sm  at. lit Wcat Florida

»l
6ucce&V)n to Uarsion-Hovell Agency

413 West TtxkJ 2704—Pb—IOU-J

TRAILERS FOR SALE a

TRAILER HOMES
Like buying et • factory! 

Gigantic stock—Lower prices! 
Better trades—longer terms!

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
3616 W. WaU West Hlway 60

IQL'lTf ~in i ~ mod«u~"irallW 
bouM for aala or tradt. W'ould con- 
aldar fumiturt. lot or eciulir In ho. a« 
Fbona 3f60 work dart or after • p m.
Spaca 13. Olllff Trailer Cour. ______
i M  m ^al. 34-ft. laagtb tf 'aTf-
t«n  usUar bouaa. New »at of dolllaa 
Practically new rubber. Baa at Oaorga 
Demaco'a Trailer Court. Btentdn. Texaa 
1 Ad^moda) dlidar. 34-fi Wlll^taia^car, 
pickup trade. Bill E>umaa. Charley i
TVallar Court Cottooflat Road- ____
l l t f  trailer beuaa lea Vox Clean
ae a pin. Good Urea. 1300 South Me- 
Keeixla

LARRY ^URN^IDE
Realtor

! Hew Austin Bton* tn gtxxl location. 
3 bedrooms, fire place in living 

I room, attached garage, must be
sold, exclusively ......   120.000.00

WEST HIGHWAY 80. 125 - foot 
frontage, tn the City Limits. Mid* 

: land s fastest-growing business area. 
Tile stucco building, slso. quonset 
hut. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! 
Andrews Highway, brick 3 bedrqpms. 

j3 tile baths, immediate possewon 
Exclusive, shown by appointment 
only __________________  I26AOOOO

I

I CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
I extra nice 3-bedroom home Is 
Ideally located in Northwest part of 
town, Just one block West of Orafa- 
lend. Near several schools and 
churches. Excellent neighborhood. 

' Paved street, corner lot. B ep^te 
dining room. Living room and din
ing room carpeted. Lou of traas. 
shrubs and grass. Showrn by ap- 

. pointment only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR— I nsur ance 
a^rTini Wr«t Texxos 35 T«ar«

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 101

AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phong 2388

RHEA P A SCH A Ll, Monoger
Ad AffUlaU Of

Allied Commercial Services
Rtaltors

OWNER OFFERS

Four Bedroom Masonry Home
Bgoutifully Located on Choice Corner Lot 101' x 140' 
2200 Sq. Ft. House 600 Sq. Ft. Patio & Carport

UftUeu ubmtof reof and (oUd maaonry ooiwtnictlon carriea lowest 
iDfuranoa rau. Living rocm 36'k 16'—Btehwood panallng—Interior brick 
wall and planter box—natural flraplact with raliad flagstone hearth. 
Master bedroom 36' x 14'—walk-ln eloeet—dreealng table. Three other 
large bedroomi—one would make ideal dm walniootted In Etchwood. 
Two colorful eeraPM Ule bathe—flnan Crana flxturaa—all copper plumb
ing. Overalaed kltchan—abundance of cabinet ipeee. Chryiler Alrtemp 
heeting—central cooling syitam—Philippine mahogany flab doors— 
Schlaga hardware—Apoo alUireather ahui^um windows—reoeaied light
ing—plus Innumerable extra ftaturea make this home an unusual value 
at 6M500D0 — '

Open Saturday & Sunday
2212 HARVARD DRIVE

Phone 2779

7E BOUBBS FOB BAU

A Complete Selection
To ba oompletad eeo6. Bee t  bad- 
rooms phis den. 2 bakthe. I  fire- 
pleoee. Paved atrect. No better lo> 
mtioo In Midland. Xxehitlsrely.

1 bedroom home ptua small IMne 
luarteri In rear. Fnclaeed je ia  
Paved atreat — 69.000 down. Xg- 
rluslvcly.

2 bedroom home on canter let — 
paved on both ildea. Late e t shnibe 
and treei. Bedroom 6c bath en rear. 
Separate dining room, floor fnnaee 
—plenty of atorage apace. Attaohod 
taragt. Shown by appointoMBt 
50ly.

Busineu lot cloaa In on Big Spring 
Street. 100 x 140 ft. Extra good In- 
reatment. Exclualvcly.

Grocery store on highway — new 
fixtures. Buy stock at Invontdry 
and pay the lease. Idaal for 
ind wife. No Informattoa given 
over phona Exeluilvely.

rwo bedroom brick with $9,000 
loam, baldhce like rent. Alfo th m  
sedroom brick with IH batha^— 
Immediate possesaion — $9,000 down 
payment — Weet Michigan, beltt- 
■ivt.

Well located buslneaa building only 
I blocks from bamks. Fossessloo In 
30 days. Exclusively,

Business lots on Andrtars Highway 
—over 300 front footaga for
large grocery store. This If a good 
Investment. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Swint Wh i Ttuni (ov as Tsan

203 Leggett Bldg. Fhona 106

Midland's 
Best Value

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Cowden Addition — frxm«. 3 b«d- 
' moms, combination Itvinc room and 
dtntnf room. nlc« yard, house in ' 
good condltiOD---aliown by appoint-. 
ment only ...... ............-  .. 113.000.00

Frame on West EUia^^. G1 ft- ^Ul pUce you In pouesslon of an : 
nanced. 4 room home. deUched financed 3-bedroom home:
rage, no closing cost -  ' m Lome Unda. Monthly paj-menU,'

..................... 69.650.00 ^  :

in

$2,150 DOWN
LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

One
6-Room House and Both 

One
3-Room Garoge Apartment 

One
Square City Block 

1400 Block on Ronkin Hwy

Phone 2258

Gl BRICK
$1,750 cash and move in. 

You'll like 11!

Wilsan & Moxson 
Realtors

I West Storey—3 bedroom home arllh ' 
nice den, lovely yard, atuched g a -. 
rage, aeparau dining room—ahoa-n ; 
by appointment only .... 615.750.00
Brick veneer, 3 bedrooms. 1 ', baths.' 
West Michigan. Inunadlate poeaes- 
slon. ahown by appointment only ’ 

. ....... ........ 919500 00
Business property, building with 3.-  ̂
OOO square feet, and extra lot. ahosm
by appointment only ....  930.000 00
South aide—business and home. 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, separate office, 
on paved corner lot. shown by ap- 
pomunent only ............. -  915.000 00

Phane 1337
303 Leggett Bldg

LOANS INSURANCE

IN
Key, Wilson & Maxson 

Realtors
Sunday and Ivaatnc* OxU 

RITA PBLtETIER • PbOD* 3135 
Wa l t  BODENMAN - Phoaa 45I0-W 

-JACK  •AWTKR—
Lonnj Insunnc#

113 W M t WkU Pbont U 06

Key,
WEST WASHINGTON

Sunday and ETtnlnxa Can 
RITA P lL L m E R  • Phoo# 3135 

WALT BODkNMAN r Phona 4590-W 
JACK SAWTFR

LoRn* Insurance
113 W. WaU Phone 3306

HOUSES FOR SALE ‘
(To Be Moved!

Weet on Hlway 10, half block west 
of Ranch House Cafe. If I don't 
have what you want I will build It.

J. L. DAVIS
BUILDER and M OVER  

C L A S a iriE D  DISPLAY

/  ^ l i l l l i i K f

3-bedroom3. Ilvlnf room, dining 
room, kitchen, one bath, fenced 
back yard. «ell located. Price 113.- 
500.

Waiter Hemlngn ay—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St

TH R U  bedrmm aabaatoa aiding homa. 
att»chad garag*. bath and Ttnatlan 
bllnda Prtcad 113.500. 1113 North Big i 
Spring
FOCRToomi and Vkth on'lot with fifty i 
foot froDtaaa in bualnaM lona. Fhont j 
374-U I

CLASSIFIED 018PLAT

Very nice frame homa on paved 
itreat. Three bedrooma, two batha. 
immediate poaaeaslon. $14,350.

I Suburban duplex. Juat off Garden 
City Highway, $7,800.

[Two bedroom atucco, cloae in, on I paved atreet. $8,750.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

419 W. Texas Phone 4474

i Loma Linda
I To get to the field office, drive 
Nor^ on Big Spring to the -Cun- 

i nlngham" sign, then right 3 blocks 
{ to the comer of Oak Drive and 
I North Edwards.

C. L
Cunningham

COMPANY
Gen. Offlcaa 3404 W Wall • Ph. 3834

DUPLEX
Two bedrooma. ceramic Ule batha. 
This one la moat deairable, end 
brand new. A ^  the office or our 
repreaentatlvea for complete Infor
mation.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Sunday and tvanlaga Can 
RITA r S L L m n i  -  Phoat l i t !  

WALT BOOSNMAN • PhOOf 4580-W 
-JACK  8AWTCR—

Loams Insurance
113 West WaU Phone 9108

EXCEPTIONAL ★
' ^  Htra are six homes for your 
I ^  consideration. We don't ask you 
j to look at these first, but wt bsllava 
j It will pay you to look at theae be- 
! fort you buy.
' ^  Two three-bedroom housta arlth 
^  rental units. Phone ua about 
these. The owners are reaUy nice 
people and wamt to sell ImmedlaUly. 
^  Two GI Equtfy deals. One 37>ed- 
^  room homes, one Is frame on 
comer lot. the other a brick. Ont 
equity at 92.390. TTie other at 94,360. 
Balance at only 4% rate.
^  Number "711" before you buy. 
^  look at this cute horns arlth den. 
big garage, corner lot. Guest room 
and dining room. Priced to eeU.
^  Nice, extra nice, one bedroom 
^  home on West Cowdea St. at 
only 96500.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E Malden Lana • Ph. r s i -J  
Ten Blocks Out North Main

TRY THESE:
1

Tliree-bedrixim home of brick ve- i 
neer. w ith livuig-dlnlng rtxim. bath | 
garage. Well care-for laam, fenced. 
Private water well, plus all city util- I 
Itles. Now being re-flnlahed. Priced 
at 911500.
Three-bedroom brick veneer arlth 
two baths. Wall located on large I 
lot. Paved alrtet. Ready to move | 
Into. 938.000.
Two-bedroom asbeetos aiding home 
In South Park. Nearly complete. 
97.600.
□ood homealtei for tale In LUy 
Helghta.
Suburban tracts of 34 acres, with 
gaa and aleetricity.
Lots arlth all utUltlaa for lalt In 
South Park AddlUoa

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

aucMSaOTw te Baratoo-BnaraU Agaoey 
MORTOAOE LOANS 

411 W. Texas Phona 3704
If no ansartr eall 9QSI-J

2- BEDROOM HOME
Very attractive home of modem de- 

i sign. Hardwood floors, 3 closets In 
each bedroom. Murray baked enamel 
kitchen, tUc bath, colored stucco In
terior. central hast. WaU located, 
close to school on paved street. WUl 
be completed soon. Only 99,000; easy 
terms.

3- BEDROOM HOME
Rapidly nearing completion. Buy 
It now and select your oam In
terior and exterior colors. Cove 
ceilings, central heat, spun-glasa In
sulation, Wart aluminum windows. 
Budget-priced . . . Midland's out
standing value! 911,000. Liberal 
tenns.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO 

Phone 3847
Field Office: 1 Block North 
^ of Ranch House Cafe. 

PAULV. JAMES—DT^. THOMA
SON. BuUdera amd Developers. Also 
owners and operator! of 160 Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland.

n  LOTS FOB BALB

HERE'S A 
DANDY HOME
On Brunson Avt. Flvs big rooms 
and garage attached. Fared street. 
aU paring paid. Price. 910500. Fi
nanced and ready for occupancy.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

•unday and Xvtnlnfs C«U 
RITA PELLCTtER - ^ o n «  3131 

WALT BODXNMAN > PhocM 4$86-W 
JACK SAWTXR

Lotni Iruurftnce
113 W. Wall. Phond 3306

m .  yu /ii hih
COMPETENT -  RELIABLE 

Pcrvonol Service -  Free Eslim alcs

Phone 577-W

FOR LKAKI:
Dfflcd ar baslnasa, 318 W . In* 
dUna with vacant lai an earner.

Ray McKea Phona 495

McKm  InturoncR AjRncy

$5500 FULL PRICE
Tao bedroom house now rantad. on 
corner lot and half. 11.000 down. 

I 3101 N. Big Sprint • Phona 1468

CLAISlflXD OI8PLAT

%  %  ^

A ll wool faca broadloom carpet
Showings eveningg and Sundays

Peraonol instollotion by Mr. Wotten.

Watson Carpet Co.
''H eodquarlen for eerp et end rugs."

1108 W. Washington Phono 1196-W

A  Reminder
Are yea eaUtMeatly prateeted 
arltla tasaraaea aa year kaasa 
and famitara. Vshaattaas have 
loareassd as rapMly pwlaaBa 
Maea yaaar ptaatai paUay m s 
wrHIea. The extra aaat Is aa 
■■all sssBMrad artlh a laa yaa 
Buy hart by fira. Be sOeeh 
year paiteiH today sad II net 
faUy psal istad, aaU as Itotoill 
atoly.

BURNSIDE^SRAFA
luiruct Agiaqf

' ‘ ttJ L^gaM BalMlag 
FBOm 1917

GARDENS ADDITION
i-bedroom brick vanaar. attached 
garage. Now under construction. 
This horns Is close to new elemen- 
tau7  school. You msy choose your 
colors and move In In 10 days. |13.- 
976.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1096 
Harold Cobb. Phona 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phona 9697—601 N. Big Spring St.

A VERY LOVELY 
BRICK HOME
Seven rooms, two baths. AU et ths 
first floor carpeud waU to waU. 
Enclosed back yard. Location Watt 
Kansas. Priced $19560. Ask the of
fice or our repreaentatlvee for fur
ther Information.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

8uod»y ftod STBoingi CaU 
RITA F ^ r n S R  • Fhan« 3135 

WALT BOOSKUAN - PhOQt iSaO-W 
-JAC K  SAWTXIi—

$1,750 DOWN
And 969 monthly buys a two- 
bedroom frame, near school on 
paved street SprUikla lystem 
In front lawn, nl(4 back yard 
aalth fruit trees. Prloed at only 
$9,460. .

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
VENEER

Two tUe baths, extra nice kitch
en. Utility room. Double carport. 
Located In West section of toam.

DIXIE WEAVER.
711 No. Big Spring 

Phone 697-J

Better Homes For Sale
icw  9Weto

laxto&a, tUa ktaeban bath, 
raan old. Frleod $10,800.
north atda — aio* 3-badiDom. aabaatoo

SSaa.'ISIda’ igWT*^

■ earn — baainUad let — ong pw

1600 Wsm Kaaaea — Terr atoe 6 ked- 
roaaa tluaee — kettotaery — daadde 
garage — taeae let — 61050b
1 Sent aa dadrtaai Blghway —

1 dseae aa Andrews Elfbaray — 6USb
see Sleek Seel Bara StracI — Obetsi 
rsBOaaUal lot — 991b

ptag esatae — AU ntuiatae — Apaeovad tee ell tyaaa eC beoie leaae — Priaad — MSO taiide lew — 906 Oecaw

Uiat raalOtBlUl lete — Oavla Bstobte
Admttea — Oloae to aebeol aad a b ^

“  .......................  'se*
OOMFLBIB IBBTiaB

SMiilentlil BaUdlBa — Baal Bdeto 
■alee *  Menegansiat — All n em  et
Insanaee — FBA — (U A Oeavan- 
noaal Meetgege teeaie.

We Meed lAsttw et AU Tnaa et 
Beal Betato OuSak gale OaU

W. F. Chesnut'j Agency
BIAIiTOKS

111 gouth Mirlenneld 
OftlM Phene 94M 

(EvsBlngs *  gondeys U96-7Y)
W. F. Obsanat .  Mesa Obiiaa 

Tees Oaaey - Tea Mlpp

Suburban 9-bedroora homa with new 
3-badroem bonu on asma acre. 34 
acre tract 200 gallon minute m -  
tor weU.
9-badreem unfurnished bouse for 
rant ^
Vary nice taro bedroom frame bong 
loobtod on pavfd stnet fenogd back 
yard, TSDSUtn bllnda, attoehad ga- 
raga.
Nlea two badreem brlek-vanetr hoang 
avlth attached garage, two full baths 
Carpeted waU to walL 
New three bedroom brick veneer 
homa located In very dastrablg addi
tion. Taro baths, double garage. 
Lovely three bedroom home. Brick 
veneer. Two batha a n d  attached 
garage.
Four bedroom masonry home lo
cated in the vary best residential 
district Taro and oiM-haUf batha 
Very nice residential lota In Skyline 
Heights Addition. <

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Fbone 1160 Crawford Bote)

Well
Located

rfsidential and bust- 
* noss lots at reoson- 

abla prices.
PIbom Call For Appointfuent

Wes-Tex Rea It/1 
& Insurance Co.
Phon# 158 Night 3173-J 

511 Wtst Wall
BustDMt Iota lulteb^* ior ART $7P« cf huRWBM. RanFHi Xlfhvajr. 

Aerow from Bums OroMrr. Phono 
UP or <RU Rprt .̂ownm̂ rdAf yC fw |Ml8 In  O dm t. FboM FoUp SAoRanon.

•ilir
tafomattoa cbU 1338>W.

»ETB5$B~Fort 
g$67*W.
In. For

FARMS FOR SALE 7S

FOR SALE
••6 MT88 Of Iao4 in South 0«tttrAl Ar- . 
fcin—8. two m U « from Slghwaj No. 
87. 11 mllm from two in m  eoUeg« 
flTo m U « from Ourdon Kigta Sebex... 
AU of thli lAnd but a abbaU proportion I 
tn AultlTAUon. wUl grow arp kind of I 
eropA. Sou T0I7  ftrttlA. bAflilgb Um« 
oontAtttb wUl grow Anjr Und of gr»Mc«. 
etOTATA, or ouiAT lAfumoA. Under pro* I 
pot mABAfement, 13 monthf grmBtng for I 
eottlA OAn bo hod on bnilA of one cow | 
ARd enlf te throe oeroB of Uad. Plenty 
of wuor end mUd Wlnton. Ideal for 
OAttle ralilnf. and a b a r g ^  for forty* 
flvo-oent dollart. FrtOA. $8$ per acre. 
Xf tsterwted. write . . •

H. B. Arnold
S O t m  NO. 4 

ASXADELPBIA. ARK.

TWO BEDROOM 
AUSTIN STONE
Location. West Louisiana. This Is 
not Just an ordinary 6-room place 
to Uve. Carpeted, with aU tha nice 
features you would expect to find 
In a more ixpenslvt home. We'd 
like for you to caU the office and 
ask for further information. It arlll 
be a pleasure to show It.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Sunday aad Krealnpi CaU 
RITA P SLaL im t * Fbone $U$ 

WALT BODKNUAN • Phone iS00*W

—JACK SAW TXR- 
Loans ImurnncA

113 W. WaU PbODA 3806

WEST WASHINGTON
4H room frame, arell located, near 
school, atuched garage, excellent 
condition, Frlce $10,600.

Walter Hemingway—Fhone 1036 
Harold Oobb-Fhona 4769-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
/  REALTOR

Fhona 9697—011 N. Big Spring St.

Loans
119 W. WaU

Insurance 
Phone 9306

MASTER BEDROOM
And dreeslng room, arlth 7 ft, built- 
in dressing table and puUman lava
tory, adjeintng carsmls tlto bath, 
raro more nlof bedrooma artth aac- 
ood bath. Large Uvtng room, alin
ing room, and kltaUicn. Oaxid closet 
apace. Central heating. Caur pawt. 
Nloa loL Northaraat ascUoa.

Phone 1710-W
FBR1ALI: OrrainCTla

bAth, 3 lou. Phone IT.

twe-aegfeaea
Fbone rri-M.

Eouet au4

WEST TEXAS
9-bedroom, aibestos aiding, locatsd 
on weU landscaped oomw lot. 90x 
160 ft. 9 roaan hamee and carport 
In rear of lot now rtatlng for 660 
per mainth. Big bouse hai been 
renting on ysara lease for 6160 per 
month. Total prloa ,111,760.

Walter Heanlngway—Fbone 1036 
Harold Oobb-Pbooa 6769-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Fhona 9697—601 N. Big Spring St.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or wiu be glAd to help you aad e 
pUee to Uve.

n a  T. tJSCQ, Baaitw
JBS9L
lb alee _  _

bloeki from Devtd Crockett 
•ebool Ob pereoMBl. Oomer tot. 808 
■Mt Cowden Avenue.

5 ROOMS
Large 3-bedroom home cloee to West 
Elementary School TTils home area 
designed for spacioua. comforUblt 
living. Tha street la paved. The 
laam la beautiful. Tha back yard 
la fenced. Attached garage. Paqr- 
mtnts 636.00 monthly.

Lots — large and small from 6346 
to 9600. AU areU located.

Steve Lominack 
2628

G.l. EQUITY
408 MAGNOLIA 
In Lama Linda

BACK YARD FENCED

OWNER SELLING

For Sale By Owner
Taro apartoMnU. arant to aeU be- 
fora leaving toam. Oomer Rankin 
Hlaray. Oood rental or liiiiliiim 
property.

Phone 3222

3-BEDROOM HOME 
ON NORTH MAIN
This property has a very large plot 
of ground, aalth Its oam araUr fa
culties. Oamer is buying a goat 
rauich auid is anxious to get started 
herding hli flock. Cal tha office, 
this might be Itl

Xey, Wilson & Maxson 
I  Realtors

■uBday ab4  ■walafA OaU 
"WALT BODKNUAN • FbOCA 4$80*W 

lUTA PXLLKTmi • Pbonc $13$ 
—JACK 6AWTKR—Loada ZOfonnet

113 W. WaU Pbocu 8305

6*room bAAutlful tu# bAth And hitch* 
•n. vvnvtUn bltoda ABd CArpeted floora 
with 3*room houM for efflet or ApAit* 
znvnt.
Nvw BlK room homo, $ Acrw of Und. 
own wAtAr •yvtAm. Just outsldA city. 
3 business lots Souta Big Bprlag 8t.

ft. for office or

Houses to be moved.

Pnr LMSt: 3.000 so. ft 
buslnees, Weet WaU Bt.

Complete Reel SstAte And InsurAnce 
Service.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 496 Midland. Texas

MIDLAND 
COUNTRY ESTATE

!60 acres arlth H mlneraUa. 4 4  1 
mUea south of the City of ktldland. 
Just like Uvlng In the city. Mod
em home, 4  mUe off pavement. 
Oood water with lota of pecan trees 
for shade. Irrigation system now 
in operation. Good alfalfa pailure 
wUl accommodate several horses 
now. This farm aron't last long — 
Don't araUt. Contact

Steve Laminock
Phone 3628 Box 1767

IRRIGATION BELT
300 Acres sod up. unimproved. 1.106 I 
t4> 1.000 gmUons water pe minute, 
prtoed At $53.90 per acta. 30% down. 
bAisnoe 30% per yesr. 5% Interest This 
Is A resl buy.
7 seetlonA, well tskproved. on blabwey.
A stesJ At $29
13 lentb'ini. nesr shipping pens. wb«t I 
A buy At aiaao acta.
900 seres well improved, river front, 
tome trrlgBted. under the msrket et | 
•100 ACTA. Baa us for Anything tn resl 
estste.

CURTIS CARTER 
50 Years in Son Angelo 

9619 N. Chad bourne St Phone 7678
Fzrar For Sale: I have sn exceptions!' I 
dsAl on 330*Acre Irrlgsted farm In I 
Feooe Aiwa, between Pecos and Bal- I 
morhea. On pavement, good soil, 3,300 j 
gallons of water per minute, out of j 
one weU. 110 foot lift. 590 foot weU. 
Now In cotton. Immediate poeseealon. 
Best well and soil. BUI Teague, Pecos, 
Texas.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 81
FOR BALK: 1,100 acres In the raw, big 
water proven. Pavement on two sldee. 
One of the few tracu like this left. 
Ideal for stock farm. $100 an sera. BUI 
Teague, Peoos, Ttxas.

derson. 3000. Alter 5:30. 1257-

BEAL ESTATE, TRADE
OWNER of nice home in Abilene 
wants to trade for nice home In Mid* 
land. Phone 3d36 for further Infor
mation.
AFa CZOUS 2 bedroom frame home Ini 
choice realdentlal aactlon in Lubbock. 
WUl trade for nice home In Midland. 
W. N. Walker. Phone 2939-J.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84
HOMS8 WANTED 

Buyers waiting tor $ and 9 room homes 
—Also bustnem property well tocated. 
For the sale of your property and for 
quick sale, pteaoo call

BARNEY-6r APA 
tJMni  — REALTOR — Ingurtncg 

Serving West Texans for 29 Tean 
302 Leggeu Btdg. Phone 100

FOR QUICK SALS 
AND CAPABLE RANDLINO 

LIST TOUR REAL ESTATE Wl'TB

GEORGE S. PARK
903 Weet Missouri Phobe 4090

$2,350 DOWN
And 66251 per month will buy this 
lovely 2-bedroom home already fi
nanced. No closing coata. dose to 
David Crxickett BehooL Panoed back 
yard. HouM one year old.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1066 
Harold Cobb—Phona 4Tf9-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 9697—401 N. Big Spring St

LOVELY BIG 
5-ROOM HOME
And garage attached. $00 block 
North Port Worth. You can move 
right In. The price Is right the 
tenns are easy.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Bunday aad Bven ln i Call 
RITA FBeLRlBR -  Phone $188 

WALT BODSNMAN .  Fheo s  4886-W 
JACK S A W m

Loans
lU  West Wan

Insurance 
Ptxme 9906

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

L O A N S
If you plan to buy or sell your prop
erty or build a home, the very 
queatioD will be how much loan can 
we get Your problem will be small 
If yot̂  will contact us at once be
cause our lenders are still in the 
business. FHA, OI, Conventional, 
Commercial. Farms or Ranches. 
Years of experience has taught us 
how. Let us hel^ you.

HOME S
Extra large 2-bedroom with den, 
bceeaeway and detached garage, 
large lot well lacdacaped. on An
drews Highway, close In. Shown by 
appijfttznent only.
New 3-bedroom, near David Crock- 
it t  Only $1500 cash down.
Nice one-bedroom, close In, only $!,• 
000 cash, balance 637 monthly.
'Hm  miracle home la stUl available 
for a limited time for only 63,750 set 
on your lot Hurry!
We need 9 and 9 bedroom hemes for 
Immediate tale and we will buy your 
FHA and GI equities. OaU for 
prompt and courteoua scrvloe.

Ted Thompson 6  C a
60S mmt mut,

UbBs a  Stephana OOIm
Pbaot6Sl-.l7t9-W.im-J
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slated for comfort
M a n ' s

S P O R T
C O A T S

Novelty Worsteds
Tons and Greys

$2950

Summer Tweeds
Tans and Greys

$3250

/1\

G o  Bold.

Fancy Worsteds
$4950

b y  H a r t  S c h a f f n e r  A  3 M arx
Enjoy collor-to-cuff comfort that begins with soft, light
weight worsted. The styling is refreshing with o full-draped, 
two-button front and clean-cut athletic lines. The final 
clinch is th* handsome way it looks on you. $05.

Order by Phone if You W ish . . . just coll 77 or 78.
I FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TWICE DAILY:

Morning Delivery— 11:45 a.m.

Evening Delivery— 4:00 p.m. $1295

D0 BBS
MONTEGO BAY

w.th tlu. importin, look 
Dabbs Montego Bey. Its smart

die*, the i*rt. Its spirited M o ^ g P T ^ c o t e ^

ofi their confident look. And with cool
to the special weave thst scoops up all avaiUble breeze^
<Vii important-looking hat ^

D ju n £ a p \
4 Easy Ways to Buy . . . 

i t  CASH -i!f CHARGE ACCOUNT
LAY-AWAY ☆  BUDGET PUN

Don't foil to attend Midland's 17th 
Annual World's Championship Rodeo!

__________ h ________ ______
> S.U.VK8 CO.N8CIENCE i

RANGOON— S>'—Tin Mylnt of Pullman Kates
the Burma Territorial Corps was ■ ■ 1 C p  ^  a
rested by police here for smashing a Up I j l C r ^ C n i  
akeleton over the head of a per-;
forming street magician. He said. WASHIJ^OTON — The Pull- 
"dlsgust at the way the man »'as man Company has increased its 
duping the public" drove him to the rstes by 15 per cent, 
act. ; The sleeping car rate boost went
------------------------------------------------- - Into effect at midnight after the

Interstate Commerce Commission 
decided late Thursday not to Inter
fere a ith the new rate schedule a\j- 
nounced by l*he Pullman CompanV 
30 daj's In advance for June 1. \

The company said it needed to 
make higher charges because of In
creased operating costs.

ART-METAL
Steel O ffice rurm ture Is The Best

HOWARD
htiT Ot eyERYlHlSG f»rû  UtĤ t 
*̂m QNE 2 S I 7  ■ M iOLANO.  TEXAS

Woman Court Clark 
Convicted Of Booking 
Horse Racing Bets

NETW YORK — Mirjoii* 
Barton, 47. aaslstant clerk In Brook
lyn MagLstrate’s Court 25 years, was 

, convicted Thursday of booking horse 
I race bets Just outside her court- 
( room

Mls-s Barton was arrested In a 
; courthou.se telephone booth last 
' January 30. She will be sentenced 
' June 11. and faces up to three years

In prbon.

.Advertise or be forgotten.

Welcome,
Rodeo V isitors!

W e're glad lo have 
you in Midland!

Time lo gel inlo cool

Summer Slacks
8 ’  ̂ t o  2 2 ’ ^

All wool tropicals, zephyr we^ht gabordine nylon 
cords and linens . . . every size . . . newest colors 

. . you'll wont several poirs for this summer!

ntt-MMEY
MidlcmTs Start for Aiee and Women

Ex-Navy Lieutenant 
May Testify Before 
Senate. Committee

WASHINGTON — lyP) — Former 
Ntvy Lt. ( j f ) wmUrn H. Evans may 
eet a chance to tell investigating 
senators why he called the Admin
istration ••pro-8ovlet" and expressed 
a low opinion of “our senile, Ignor- 

I ant Congress."
I Stripped of his commission and 
I dismissed from service last Tuesday 
I for wTlUng these and other harshly 
worded views. J7-year-old Evans 
became a congressional Issue Thurs
day.

He lost hla job for authorizing a 
New York Importer to publish a let
ter In which Evans bitterly at
tacked the Administration and Con
gress. He charged they had put "pro- 
Soviet Interests" ahead of thoee of 
the Cnlted States In the Far East."

Evans told a news conference 
Thursday hla commission was re
voked "under honorable condltloiu. 
for vlolattng a Navy regulation that 
matter published over an officer’s 
signature must be cleared through j 
the chain of command. He said 
Secretary of the Navy Matthews told 
him he was disciplined for allowing 
the letter to be published without 
clearance, not because of the views 
he expressed.
May Ask Bearing

Senator Cain (R*Wash) told a 
reporter Friday Senate committees 
Investigating the firing of Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur may want to 
hear sworn testimony from Evans 
about hli charges that "an over
whelming majority" of U. 8. fight
ing men In the Far East belteve as 
he does.

Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, Navy 
chief of staff, testified at the Mac
Arthur hearlnga Thursday that 
Brans' shipmates do not share those 
views and that morale In the Far 
East Is good.

Senator McCarthy (R-Wlt) a 
sharp critic of Administration for
eign policy, anapped angrily In an 
Interview;

"Oag rule coet that boy his com- 
mlaalon."

The senator said he may “men
tion it“ In a Senate speech.

But Senator Sparkman (D-Alal, 
like Gain a member of the Senate 
Armed Serrke-Forelgn Relations 
Committees oonducting the Mac
Arthur hearings, told reporters:

"That young fellow jumped on 
every psut of the govemmen’t ex
cept the Supreme Court. A man who 
sbowi such absolute disrespect for 
his government In the words he used 
does not show the qualities of loy
alty and leadership we need In our 
offloen.-

i^ U N N Y  B U S IN E S S

1. c

V

"It's all a part of our da luxa tarvict!

Sailor Gets Leave To Marry High School 
Beauty Queen Doomed To Die With Cancer

McGee Gets Chair 
In Lubbock Slaying

LUBBOCK —(;pv— Richard Mc
Gee. who claimed he talked with 
death In the form of an old white 
horse, was at Huntsville State Pris
on Friday facing the electric chair.

McGee, 27, waa sentenced Thurs
day for killing R. L. AUston, Lub
bock grocery executive. In IMg.

He pleaded insanity and his 
mother. Mrs. H. H. Stull of Pampa, 
had circulated petltlona.

She said thousands of persons 
had signed them asking commuta
tion of hia«sentence to life.

In court Thursday when Judge 
Dan Blair pronounced sentence, 
McGee declar^: "I had a talk with 
death last night. I looked around 
my cell and saw that old white 
horse coming around me. ‘Who are 
you?’ I asked. ‘I’m death,’ It ans
wered. ‘Ah death,' I cried, ‘I ’m not 
ready for you.’ ‘You've had almost 
27 years to get ready.’ he answered. 
‘I’ve followed you all these years 
and now I’m catching up with you 
In this cell.' ‘Oh death, drive on,’ I 
said."

Immediately after he was sen
tenced, officers left for Huntsvllla 
with McGee to place him In death 
row.

ATLANTA — A sailor and

Commercial UM of artificial Ice 
in the United Statge first eur- 
pemed natural ioa in 1814.

hie girl were together Friday to i 
make plana for a wedding they I 
know can last only a few months.

The sailor Is big. blond Tom Am- 
bum, 19, of Sioux Falls, S. D. HU 
girl U Betty Thompson, 18-year-old 
high school beauty queen.

The fact that Betty has Incur
able cancer and only a few months 
to live cast no depressive shadow 
when they were reunited Thursday 
night. Tom was flown here from 
the Norfolk, Va.. Naval Air Station 
on a SO-day leave.

Tom has known all along that 
Betty had cancer. But she learned 
only Monday that amputation of 
her right leg two years ago did not 
stop the malady from spreading. 
Her lungs now are Infected.

"DerUng. you’re as beautiful as 
ever," Tom said between kisses.

“ I feel much better already," 
Betty replied with a smile. She 
admitted she hadn’t felt very well 
earlier.

Before Flalng Date
Both said they wanted to have a 

long talk before announcing a wed
ding date.

"I’m going to be married at 
home," Betty lald. "1 would love to 
be married in church. Tlsat's every 
glrl’i  dream. But I juat couldn’t 
walk down the alele."

Tom said hla commandlnc officer 
told him hU leave could be ex
tended Indefinitely. And he had 
other good news; 1

"They’re going to transfer me to 
the Atlanta Naval Air Station. At 
least, they’re trying to arrange It 
—and I think It can be worked 
out."

Austin Abbott, an Atlanta busi
nessman. offered Betty and Tom 
his furnished cottage at nearby 
Sandy Springs for their honey
moon. He told them he would pro
vide them with an automobile, as 
many groceries as they needed, and 
use of the cottage as long as they 
want It.

"That’s a wonderful offer," Betty 
said and Tom agreed, but Betty 
said she might not be able to stay 
that far from town because the 
has to go to a hospital every other 
day lor X-rey treatments.

Many of the big redwood trees in 
California are more than 1,000 years 
old.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Clostd Metting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
PhMi« >S€3

m  & Baird St. P .a  Box $36

Tennessee Air Crash 
Injures Three Texans

PARIS, TENN. —(>P)— Three 
Texans were Injured when • plane 
crashed near the Henry County Air
port here Thursday.

Roy C. Allen, 50, MarshaU, suf
fered a back Injury and was hos
pitalized. The others were ixit hos
pitalized. ’

Joe Russell, owner of the plane 
and its pilot, and D. B. Nabors, both 
of Clarksville, Texas, and Russell 
Riddick of Paris, Tenn., were In
jured.

Riddick had worked on the plane 
here and flown It to a nearby town 
to pick up the Texans.

ST.IBTS
SUNDAY

i c  4 BIG DAYS i t
D A R I N G ! . . .

T R U E !
Ketp your eyes o n ...

^•oMLliwwt
tsi»

I kekwt HUTTON 
SsrMMOOK 

Jam. WWAtOS 
UdwfdlOO-w 

I—,  Owi. IVANS i

Botton lies as far south of the 
British isles as does Rome.

Ledge ond Flog
S T O N E

C..’

Hdbert Cr Helbert
»' 7̂  ;i 1 in , :

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE— DRINK . .  .

V IT O  W A T E R
RECOMMENDED FOR BABIES

Bottled in Midland under Strictest Sanitary Conditions  ̂
Du« to full production, wo con now bring you Spring 
Volloy Vito Wotor at o now low pricol
5 GALLONS . . . bottlod
end delivered to W  B  B C
your homo .......................... Only g

Wo invite you to compare Spring Valley Vito Water with 
other water sold in Midland! It is the best water that can 
be bought at AHY price!

WATER SOFTENER SALT, 100 Founds........... . $1.4S
Also available at your favorite grocery.

PHONE 2424 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY!
Spring Valley Water Co.
613 W. Miteouri Midland

f


